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TO XARY.i IMXACULATE.

Hail, wonderfel one l
Who rising froin a darkene wor re
Where sin and hell's fout mists were culed,

Shone, sparkling asna au.tn.a
O:wondrous one, thon stoodt alane

Among the works of God's grot band;
O radiant one, whose pure ligthone

Ere He created heaven or land.

Hall, innocent Dove I
Whose soul was so divinely white
That God did la thy grace delight,

And called thee His own Love.
0 slalom one thon grewest among

Uawholesome thoras, a lily pure;
0 gracions oue,their souls were stung

WitLoûnde which thon did'st come to cure

Hall, mother of God 1I
Who wert so beautious to His eye
That, leaving His bright home on high,

Upon this earth He trod.
O sacred one, thy child to be

Whom beavenly legions have confessed;
O boly one, immensity

Was nurtured at thy virgin breast.

.Hall, mother of Godi1
Who saw him die upon the cross
In angulilsto redeem our ios

With Hie most precinus blood.
O mournful one, who can reearse

The pains thy tender heart then bore;
0 wounded one, whose soul was pierced

That siinfui souls might be won o'er.

Hall, heavenly Qusee ! .
Whom thy Divine and awful son
Hath crowned as an imperial one,

White Lily of the Triune I
0 glorous one, I offer thee

Devotion, veneration, love-
O gracious one, remember me

Before the throne of bliss above.
LowE P.Q. D. C. DsAsE.

THE LION OF FLANDERS;
ot,

THE BATTLE OF THE GOLDEN SPURS.

B HENDRIIC CONSCIENCE.

CHAPTER XVI.(CorptUE.)

Deconinck'sfirst carewas for the safe removal of
he Lady Matilda, for which he speedily. made aio
necesary arraugements; and; then, aster a short
audience vith her, he mounted bis horse and dis-
appeared in the direction:of Ardenburg.,

Meanwhile the bodies of Breydel's mother and
sister had been duly wvashed andi lai dbmitk b>'thé

andi thé ta ntrpsé peacedi upâ a bhel ie h
centre ai it,-thei'aces exposedi fa dv thé-reat
ai (hem conceâièd undèr an ample&pali; 1Bond

*them bûried' eight tigetpexs pif»ellow wvax; andd
*actil, with'à a ilver-vesoe'ar holy"wàter, ant

somè palm-birinolés:-t.hd omiem of martyrdôi-.
s tood at thé bed's liéàiLd Àcrowd, ofawnlen,' woep,
ing astheytamntire'd theéir prayera 0ltiby..

Immedlàtål'upn 'Decdninck's departure,- Brdy
delUprocee'd'~to thëwodW'topped tthé. wark;and

*disihlèsédhis rùeûi f tô thb ' ténfts,"with'ôrdhrs ta:
*takVâii th'èrïL tiè*"'dnld'>SIthàut :dëinyand to

ho read>' tar marching thé next morning'befog .
i.:dMn. deJ4qp.gav9r5OmO.3 fyther-edireOigns re

wSPegtinglthswomnqn andi childçn 11si pwrg1tp re .

main at the camp, and then betook himself ta the
tent where the bodies were laid out. As soon as
'hé bad entered, hé bade all present depart. and
shnt himself in alone with the dead.

More than one leader came up ta ask for orders
or instructions from his chief, but al lin vain ; tu
their loudest entreaties for admission no answer
was returned. For some fime they respected his
sorrow, and waited patiently till ie should appear;
but when, after heurs of expectation, stili no sound
was heard nor siga given f-rn within the tout,
then a terrible for came over them. They dreaded,
-they dared not say what. was Breydei dend ?-
Had he perished of grief, et peradventure by his
own bnd?

While thus they anxiously speculated, suddely
the tent opened, and Breydel ssued forth; but
without seemig la take any note of their presence.
No one spoke; for the Deaes countenancel hat
that in it which chilled the heart and silenced the
tongue. His cheeks were deadly pale, his eyes
wandered vaguely around ; and many remarked
that two of the fingers of his rîght hand were red
with blood. No one ventured to approach him ;
an inexpressible ferocity flasbed forthn a bis glances,
eacb one of which sank as an arrow iota the soul
of hi on uwhom it felL. Above al, the bloodwhich
clnng to his fingers caused a shudder of horror in
the beholders; whence it came they could well
divine. Ghastly thought! but doubtles h bai
laid his hand upon Lis mother's breast, and that
blood came from the heart which Lad so dearly
loved him ; that fearful touch it was which filled
hini with bis fienzied thirst for vengeance, and lent
him the superhuman strength te take if. Thus
hé wandered speechless through the wood, till the
shades of evening faling upon the encampient
concealed him from is comrades' eyes.

Arrived at Ardenburg, Deconinck placed his two
thousand Clothworkers under the command of one
of the chief men of the guild, and despatched a
messenger with instructions to Dean Lindens. The
needful measures taken for concentrating the three
divisions at St. Cross, he agan mounted, and pro-
ceeded straightway te Bruges, stabling his harse at
a roadside inn not far from the gate, and.entering
the city on foot. Impediment to his progressthere
was none; the gates were not yet closed; but the
evening vas far advanced, and no soldiers were to
þd seen save the sentinels upon the walls ; a dead
and awful stillness reignedl l aIl the streets throughl
which ho ad te pass. Soon he stopped before a
house of mean appearance behind the church of St.
Donatus, and would bave knocked; but on np-
proaching for that purpose, Le perceived that the
door vas gone, and its place supplied by a piece of
eloth hung over the entrance. He was evidently
will acqùainted with the inmates, and familiar
with its interior arrangements; for, lifting np the
hanging, he stopped forward without the alightest
hesitation through the shop into which the door-
way opened, and on into a little chamber behind it.
The shop was quite dark; the room which he now
entered was doubtfully .lighted by a small lamp,
the flickering iays of which, howe,-er, enabled hitn
to diNcara at a glance the state-of things within.-
The fovr was strewa with the fragments of shat-
tered furnitre,-a woman at weeping by a table,
with two young children pressed against her bosom,
amid alternate sighs and kisses, as tbanking heaven
that they at teut, ber best and dearest portion of
this world's goods, were spared to her. Further on,
in a corner, but half-illuminated by the lamp's pale
beam, sat a man, with bis head resting on Lis
hand, who séemed to be asleep.

Alarmed at Deconinclk's unexpected apparition,
the.woman clasped her babes stili closer te ber
breoat, while a loud cry of terror escaped her lips.
The man startéd up, and hastily grasped bis cross-
knife; but in a moment recégnized the Dean.

Il O master t" h exclaimed ; "Iwbat heavy burden
did yen lay upon me when you ordered me net ta
leave the city 1 By God's grace we have escaped
the massacre; but our house las been pillaged, vo
Lave seen our brothers murdered by the haugmaun
or the soldiery; and vhat to-morrow may, bring,
heaven aloné knows. O, let Me quit this place, I
pray you, and come out to you at Ardenbttrg.
. Te this request Deconinci made no answer; but
with Lis finger beckoned the guildemanu out Into
fhe shop. "Gerard," he then commenced lu a low
voice, "when I quitted the city, I left you and
thirty of your coemrades behind, tîat I migit have
means of intelligence as te the proceeduig of out
French masters. I chose yon out for this service,
from m y knowledge of your unflincling courage
and disinterested patriotiam. Perhaps, bowever,
the sight of your brethren upon the gallowsb as
sIaken your heart: if so, you have my leave ta go
this very day to Ardeunburg."

" Master," replied Gerard, a your words griave
me deeply; for myself I fear not deatih, but my
wife, my poor children, are bere with me, and ex-
posed to all the horrors of the times. They are
pining away before my eyes with terror and
anxiety; they do nothing but weep and mourn the
whole day, and the night bring them no. repose.-
Only look at theln , vow paIe and worn they are!
And eau I se their suffering withouit sharjug it.?1
Am I net a husband and a fatier, and ought I neti
ta be the guardian of those who have me alone to
look ta for protection ? Yet Iat protection can T
give.them bre? O master, believe nie, in such
times as these a father lias Mre upon bis hearti
than those weaker ones thiemselves. Nevertheless,1
-Iaravlli'g to ergot all for My> country--yes,1
aven the dearest ties of nature; and se, if yoi cnu

maie an> use af me, on ima>' saflly count upon
me. Nyr nspeak; for I feel that you have saute-

phing ti-aigny tu communicate.".
Cuconinck eized fie brave gmildsino bautd, andnt

son d'" sait be y yhu are: aworthy FlleMng

thea loi htâbt little Uime te spare. qo round
oathe fo yohav- è drts ant ie tfiera notice toa

*me thjo ie 'iigbtr viti aIl p6ssible 'secrecy' ina
FepnLana Do yac iane riouùt údn thèe.city.-

uïàfl betw rtbé Damtie GatÉ'edn tif i:it

11 fire'lighid in thi
Cro fôp e~ ~~ m alt b s e e hè' s:idd toi - i'thi

sud PE9S5 nto; bu » ali~ è fkhieuard

yoit t lid " -- t, ò-u'and'

~u ,'îûîaŽ4f d.1 t n .xt;2 I 'r -

. " The gate shall be opéned at the appointedt
our; fear not' answored Gerard, coolly and re-

solutely.
"You give me your Word on it ?" -
"MY Word on it'
"Good evening, tben, worthy friend. rod b

with you''
" His angels attend your steps, master i'"
The guildaman retarned te is uifle, anti De-

cohinck left the house. Hé proceeded to the
neighborhood of the Town Hall, and knocked it
the door of a magnificent mansion, which was lim-
mediately oper.ed te him.

" What will you, Fleming?" asked the servant.
" I awish to speak with Messire de Iortena>.1"
" Good : but have vou arme? for-o foli sare

nat to b rusted."
I What is that ta you ?" replied the Dean.I " Go,

and tell your master that Deconinck would speai
with him.",

" Wbat! you Deconinck? theu 'tis sure yon bave
seme mischief in baud.'

With these words, the servant hastil- delparted:
and in a few moments aimost ns hastily returned,
in.vited Deconinck to follow him upstairs. Tht
door of a malt cabinet was opened and close-
again, and the Dean of the Clotliworkers stood be-
fore the French.Governor of Brages.

De Moettnay -was sitting beside a table, on which
lay Lis sword, lielmet, and gauntlets; hieegarded
bis visitor with no seall astonishmîtent, while De-
coninck, wtith a low obeisance, opened Lis errand.

" Messire de Mortenay," be comnmenced, "I have
put mysel in your power, truating in yu'tr honour,
and feeling sure, therefore, that I shaiai not have to
repent aifa> confidnce."

re Cerfainîy, answere De Mortenav'; "you snlhal
rettra as you have come."

"Your magnanimity, noble sir, is a proverb
among us," resumed the Dean; "and it is on that
account, and that you may sle that we Flemings
know how to respect a genorous enmy, that I now
stand before you. The Governor De Chatillon lias
condemned eight Innocent -men of ur citizens to
the gallowr, and lias given up our town to the fury
of is soldiery ; you must acknowledge, Messire de
Mortenay, that it is our bonuden duty to avenge
the death of those who have thus suffered; for
what ad the governor to lay to their charge,
except that they refused ebedience to lis despotic
wii V,

" The subject muet obey his lord; and however
severely that lord may puniBi disobedience, it is
net for the subject to sit in judgment on bis acts?'

" You are right, Messire de Mortenay, se goes the
Word in France: and as you are a natural-bora
subject of Ring Philip the Fair, it i fitting that
you shouald execute is commande. But we frec
Flemings-wee an no longer bear the galling chain.
The governor-gencrai lias carried hie cruelty bu-
yond all bounds of endurance; be sure that ère
long blood shal flrow in torrents, and that, if the
fortune of war goes against us, and the victory is
with you, at least i will bu but a few wretched
slaves that-are left ye; for we have resolved, once
for ail to conquer or to dit. However, be that as
it may, happen what will,-and it is to tell yen
this that I am come,-not a hair ot your liend shall
be injured by us; the bouse in whici yu abide
shall b ta us a sanctury, and no Fleming shall set
hia foot acroas Its threshold. For this Deconinck
pledgeu you his faith and honour."

"I thank your countrymen for their regard," re.
plied De Mortenay;• "but t cannot accept the pro-
tection which y'on offer me, and fndeed shall never
be in a situation to require it. Sbould aught occur
such as you prophesy, it will b under the banner
of France, and not in My ouse, that I shall be
found; anti If I fali, it wilil b sword in hand. But
I do not believe that things will ever come to such
a pasa; as for the preseat insurrection, it will soon
be at an uend. But for you, Dean, do you enmaie
haste away to some otier land; that lswhat I
coumnsel vou as your friend."

' No, Messire, I wili never forsake my country,
the land in which the bones of my father rest. i
pray you, cousider that all things are possible, and
tliat it may >'tt e that French blood shall bu
poured out like water; when that day comes, then
bethink you of my ords. Tis i ahi that I would
say to you, noble.air. .So now, farewell; and may
God have you in Hie keeping t'

As Do Mortenny, when left to iniset apondered
over Deconick'es words, he could not but feel an
anxions foreboding that some terrible secret lay
hidden tinder them; lie resolved therefore that tie
would the very next- day warî De Chatillon t
especial vigilance, and himiself take extraordinary
nicasures for the security of the city. Little dueni-
ing that what ho feared, and thonght te provide
against, was so near at land, li now retired to bis
bed, and soon fell aslcep la iA tranquility.

CHAPTER XVIL -
Behindi the village of St. Cross, at somen few bow-

sots from lruges, rose a little wood, lasummer a
favoumite Sunday's resort of the cittzeus. The trees
were sa planted as, to afford .fmple space bel ween
them, and a soft turf covered.the grouandm i wtith ils
flowery carpet. This ias the appointed place of
rendezvous; and already, ait two 'clock m i the
morning, Breydel was there. The night vas im-
penetrably dark, the mooni menas bidden behind dense
clouds, n gentlît wind siglied arne1ng1 the foliage,
and the monotonous rustling of the leaves added a
mystic.terror to the scane. .

in thé.wood itself, at the firat glance nothing
was discernable; but upon are attentive observa.
tion numerous shadowy figures migitbe perceived,
as of mon eteded site by ~side pon te groutd
each ti a strangel> gimmerlng ligt io te if,
niakingi 4thé.lui i k11e a fint reflex aifIe star-.
ry' hearen aboave, se thiakly' wVs .if stIdded with
lunminous potas; which,. ln truth, wet:e-.nnaht
ciné .but the blighItintaes ai .the.nxes; refiecting
from fielr, polihed afeel thé afév wandering rays
whi tic>' could gather amidthe darkneçss Mor'é'
tisan tva thousaind - butecers biy thuii. anli 4ty

NO. 18.
Breydel hirnself 1-ad bis place deep in the interier1

of the wood ; beside him reclined one of his coum-
rades, wom for lis well-tried courage hé especial-
ly affected; and thus, in- suppressed whispers, Lhn
tiro discoursed together as they lay:

"Thé French dogs little expect the rousing up
they will get this morning," Lbegan Breydel ; " they
sleip well ; for they Lave sored consciences,-the
villians ! I am curions to sec the faces they'll1 make
when they wake up and see my axe, and their
death upon its edge?'

" Oh i my' axe cute like a lancet; I whetted it
until it took of a hair from my arm: and 1 inean
te blunt it this night, or neier sharpen it again.,'

" Things have gone too far, Martin. They treat
us like so many dumb beasts. and think that wu
shall crouch beneati their tyrany. They fancy
we're all like those -accursed Lilyards-, but they
littie know us."

" Yes, the bastard villians cry,' France for ever!'
and fiawn upon the tyrants ; but they shallihavea
something for themselves to0; I didu't forget
them when I took so much pains about sharpeaing
My axe 1"

" O, no, Martin, no; no Flemish blood must bu
ahed. Deconinck bas strictly forbidden it." .

" And John van Gistel, the cowardly traitor! is
le ta corne off scott-free ?"

"John van Gistel is at bang; Le must pay for
the blood of Decaninck's old friend. But lie nust
bu the only one."

" WLat and the other false Flemings are
to escape satieless? Master Breydel, Master Brey-
del, that's too much for me; I cannot away
wil it."

" Tbey'll have punishmentenough ; disgrace will
bu their portion; ahame in their hearts, and con-
tempt on the lips and countenances of all good mon.
Were it nothlug, think you, that each camer should
throw bastard, coward, and traitor in your face?
That's what remains for tbem.'

" Faith. master> you make my blood run cold; a
thousand denths were better than that. What a
hell upon earth for themn, if only they had one
spark of the tru Fleming 0 their souls !"

They were now slent for a few moments, listen-
ing attentively te a sound as of distant footsteps
which caught their cars ; but it soon died away, and
then Breydel resumed:

" The French savages have murdered niy pour
aged mother, I saw with my own cycs hoi the
swordb Lad pierced her heart through and through,
-that beart se full of love for me. They Lad no
pity on her, because ahe had given birth to a right
unbonding Fleming; and now I will have no pit7>
on them; se shall I avenge my country and my
own wrongs together"

I"Shall wu give quarter, master? Shall we malke
prisoners 7"

"l May I perish if I make a single prisoner, or
grant a single man his life i Do they giv quarter ?
No, they murder for murder's sake, and trample the
corpses of our brethren under thir hornes' hoofs.
And think you, Martin, tat 1, who have the bloody
ehade of my mother ever before my eyes, can o
much as look upon a Frenchman without breakling
into a fit of downright madness ? Oh, I souldi tear
thera with my teetb, were my axe te break with tIc
multitude of its victime I1But that can never ha
ny good are Ia the long-tried friend and faithful
partner of my li.' 11.

Listen, master, again therc'a a noise in the di-
rection of Damme. Wair a moment."

He put his ear to the ground, then raised his Lead
agan:

" Master, the wenvers are not far off," L said ;j
may be some four bowshots."

" Come, then, let us up I Do you paso quietly
the ranks, and take care that the men lie still. I
willgo and meet Deconioclk, that bu may knout
what part of the wood ia left for Lis people."

In a few moments four thousand weavers ad-
vanced frem différent aides of the woad, sod Imme-
diately lay down upon thc ground in silence, ac-
cording te the ordera they had received. The Still-
ness was but little broken by their arrivi, and all
was soon perfectly quiet again. A few men only
miglît have been seen to pass from company ta
coin pany. bearing the order tu the captains ta ieet1
at the eastern end of the ewood.

Thither, accordingly, they ail repaired, and
groupeI themseives rtound Deconinck to receive
is instructions, whi mproceeded thus to addresa

them :
' My brothers, this day's sua must shine upon us

as freemen or light us to our graves. Arm your-
selves, therefore, with all the courage which the
thought of country and liberty can kindle in your
bosoms ; bethink you that I sl for the city in whichi
the boncs of ur fathers rest, for the city in which
our own cradles stood, that we are this day in armes.
And remember,-no quarter IKill, la the word;
death taoevery Frenchman who fals into your1
banda I that not a root of foreiga tares may remain4
ta choke our wheat. We or they must die i l there
one among you that can entertain aespark of com-
passion for those who have so cruelly murdered our
brothers, on the gallows and undur theeoof of
teur heorses ? for the traitrous foes that have im-
prisaned our lawful Count i foul breaci of faith,
andpoisoned his innocent child "

A low, sullen, terrible murmur followed, and
seumed ta hover for a moment tnder the over-arch-
iog branches.

" They shall die !" was the universal response.
. Wel. then," pursuoed Deconck, "this day we

shall once-more be frae. But that la not enough ;I,
we shall still need tout hearts to make good
our freedom; for the French king will sacon ave
a new army in the field agaicst us ; of that doubt
no%."

no Su muci the better," interrupted Breydl
"theire vwilt ony -ba so many' mare childrenî weep-
'ing for thaeir fatheris'as I do ow foi- ni> poor mur-
dered methern Qed i-est ber suant1"

Thé interruplion lad brokea fie flow ai Decan.-
inck'à,barangué lest, therefore, timeo amighC fail
t iii,hu proceeîded at ormcd tÔ give theé necéssarj in

iwell;.tien" hé lafd," no)v hear what wo have
tS4; AssnonÀáštlbAleck. ai ,ft. Ci-oss étriks
three,yoòiisf getyòur meùûpod their ft, 'tâ dl
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MONTREAL, FRTDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1876.
bu opened to us by the Ula wards inside; do you
then march in as quietly as possible, and each of
you take the direction I shal now give you. Master
lireydel, with the butchers, wvill occupy the Spey
Gate, and then all the streets round about Snag-
gaena Bridge. Master Litndens, do you take pos.
session of the Catherine Gate, and advance your
mei into the adjacent streets up to Our Lady's
Church. The curriers and shoemakers are to ac-
cupy the Gîtent Gate, and fromt thence to the Cas-
tie. The other guilds, under the Dean of the ma-
sons, will hold the Damme Gate, anti all the neigh-
bourhood of St. Donatus' Church. r, with my two
tlhousand mon, will proceed to the Bouverie Gate
andt cut off the whole quarter froin thence ta the
Arsses' Gate, including the Great Market-place.
Wbcn once we have surprised allithe gates, then
eaci keep your stations ns quietly as possible ; for
we nist not wake the French up before all is ready.
Biut as soon as ever you hear our country's cry-
1 The Lion for Flanders!' lut every man repent i,
that you may know one another in the darkneas.
Ai thon, at thema! Break open the doars of all
the icouses where the French aie quartered, and
mnako- ab short work as you can of them."

" But, iaster," remarked one of the captains,
"e shall not k uilie French froim ourown tois-
peuple, inding them, as we shall, almost all in bed
and undressed."

" Oh, there is an easoy way to avoid all mistakeg
on that score. Whenever you can't make ouf at
the fist glance whether it's a Frencliman ara Flent.
ing, make him say, " Schild en rriend!" (shield and
friend]. Whoever cannot pronounce those words
properlyb as a French tongue, ami'd down with
him 1"

At this moment the clock of St. Cruse resounded
thrice over the wood.
, "One word more," added Deconinck hast ily." Re.
member, ail of you, that Messire de Mortenay'e
bouse la under mny special protection, and I charge
you te sec it most strictly respected; let no one set
his foot over the threshold of our noble foe's dwel-
ling. Now ta your companies ivith all the speed
you can ; give your mon the inecessary orders, and
li ail things do exactly as I have tuid you. Quick!
and as little noise as possible, I pray you."

Thereuîpon the captains rettiried ta their con.
panies, which they immediatuly led forward in order
ta the edge of the road, white Deconinck advanced
a large body of weavers to within a very moderato
distance of the city-wtlls. lie hinself approached
still nearer, and endeavoured with lis eye ta pene-
trate fi darknuss; a burning porttire, the end of
which lie concealed li the hollow of lits hand,shed
iRt red giow from between his fingers. Sa hu walked
on, keeping a sharp lock-ou, till at lait lie espied
a head peering over the walle; it was that of the
clothworker Gerard, whom h lad viited the even.
Ing beforu. The Dean now produced a bundie o
fiax from under bis garment, laid it upon the ground
and blew vigoreusly upon the port-fire. Soon a clear
flame shot up, and gleamed over the plain, and the
bead of the clothworker disappeared Irom the wall.
A moment more, and the sentinul who was posted
on the rampart foll lenvily forwards, with a single
sharp cry, and lay dend at bis foot. Then followedl
a confused noise behind theogate,-tleclash of arms
mingled with cries of (lie dying; and thon ali was
sgil,-still as the grave.

The gate was opened ; in detpest silence the
guildsmen defiled Into the city ; and ach captain
drew off his cornpany to the stations assigned him
by Decaninck. A quarter of an hour later ail the
sentinels on duty at the gates had been surprised
and cut off, each guild lad talken up its position,
and at the door of every bouse occupied by a
Frenchman stood oight Clawardt, ready ta force an
entrance with hammers and axes, Nat a single
street was unoccupied; each division of the city
swarmed with Clawards, eagerly awalting the sig.
nal of attack.

Deconinck was standing in the middle of the
Friday Market-place : after a moment of deep
thouglht, le pronounced the doou ofi the French
with the words, '-The Lion for Flanders ! Whoso is
French la false ;' strike home !"

-This order, the doom of tlie alien, was echoed by
five thousand voices; and it la easy to imagine the
feaLfuil cries, the appalling tumuit that followed.
The Clawards, thirsting for revenge, rushed into
the bed-chambers of the French, and siauglitered
all who could not pronounce the fatal words, "Sch-
ild en vri-nd. In many of the houses there wre
more Frenchmen than could bo reached la so short
a fime, so that many lad finie ta dress themselves
hurriedly, and seize their weapons; and thia was
the case especlally [n the quarter occupied by Cha.
tillian and hie numerous guards. In spite of the
furious rapidity of Breydel and bis com rades, about
six hundred Frenchmen had collected ln this man-ner. Many aiso, althougi wounded, contrived to
escape from the fray; and the number of the fugi.
tives was thus su much Increased, that they resol-
ed ta stand, and soel thelr lives as dearly as they
could. They stood ln a compact massain front of the
houses, and-defended themselves against the but-
chers with the energy of despair. Many -of them
had crossbows, with which they aot dowa some a
the Clawards; but the sight of their talea compa»-
ions onlyi increased the fury of the-survivors. De
Chatillon's voice was cvery where héàrd animating
his men to resistance; and De Mortenay was cape-
çially conspicuous, Lis long sword gleaming like a
lightning-flash in the darkness.

Breydel raged like à madman, and dealt his blows
right and left manig the French. Se man of the
fou had ftallen before him, that hé alreaty stood

aised-some feeot above the ground. Blood was flow
ing if streama between thé tead bodies; andi th cary,
" Théen.ñ·fFianders i stik homo 1" mixedi Ifs
terrible sound with thé greana af thé dying. Jan
van Gistel waio course, anmongst thé French. As
Lé kneù- that -his dath vas ineyltablolibté FIem-

ings gained.the, victory', hé shouated incessant>y,
"flnc IFrancé NIoîping thuej SU e h cent-

hg-tis troopsth.
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UTJSSIA ANDl qMTpLKEyIV /

TIieiflapurpose Cf this seriez s todissI
tj e.iäéaoning dluaion tbat aPòwr/t9 asB5
systiertIcally dégraded rbllkonoani PP ed
Libertyin evert 'province cfIs own demainis likeIy
M reverse its palioy, and display a sudden reverence
for botha, -asson as It Las annexed regions ,jwbiçl
as yet are under thei filder anfi more eg7u Tbla;
dominationof tlie Turk. nfq6ióaI conver q,
cvidentlay'dÎein., 4dèpot w'ill mai, des-

po and tUie false tie touse .re 'on.
aê politWi tool, t eLeur oif jûdgmnent$Kfles,'
and is own limbsa feef'epcSsure of the manacles
with which he bas torturé&others. For this-reôn
we have prefaced out narrative of Russian pèréecu-
tiens by certain deciaive testimonies ta the cbaracter
of the Russian people, and the spirit of Russian
poiloy. A bare recital of horrors which only a na-
tion of barbarians, whosea naturel ferocity is inten-
sified by a worse than Moslem fanaticisa, could
plan or execute, would have lmperfectly revealed
their real character. Their horrible malignity
4wilfliéhe'suaVbeêä6"~s'ffiëliitl eidèiff~btt
the strt would hate-been maimed and incélaplete
if Wv.had said nothing cf the character of' their
agents>the political motives which animate them,
fe hypocrisy of their preéned zeal for a~~feith

whih ail their own acta deny, the crushing slavery
unier' whichi they live, and the frightful ruin of
religion and virtue among a people Who outrage ail'
the.rights of man and ail the precepts of God an
the 'name of both. On ail these points ve have
heard the evidence of Bussian witnesss. They
have told us that the whole systen of bluscovite
governmenti l, in th hwords of Prince Dolgoroukow,

a vast pyramid of oppression," which degrades the
sol, killa human dignity, and brutalises those iwho
administer still more than thoso who endure it.
Tho>y Lave told us that the clergy, regular and accu-
la,'in ail the Photian communities, are types of
pdlluiun and infamy, while they never cease te
rage against the very faith whic ftheir fathers .pro-
fessed, and te pursue with savage and uireieiting
cruelty fellow-citizens whose religion is substanti-
ally he sameas their own, and ditiersam io 'Chtsc
in refuing toexecbange flic pontificate cf thea suc-
cessers f St Peter, of which ail Greek and Oriental
saints proclaimed the divine rigin, for that of the
Itussian Tsars. They have told us that the strife
between Polan d and Russias a conflict behreen
civilisation and barbaris, between fhecspiri of
Europe andi the sirit cf Asia. The>' have toMd us
that the pretended Russian unity, in spite of the
feroclous Messures by which the impuare Cathérine
and the late Tsar Nicholas strove te rhaintain it, is
now abandoned ove» as an officiai project, and that
acta worthy of a Turk or a Tartar have only destroy-
cd ali sense Of religion in those who adhere to, and
kindled a erce animosity in those who have de-
parted from tleso-calied national Church. "Witlh
many of tlie mercantile classes, with most of the
employet, and ivith the grenter part of the lIanded
aristocracy, ail faith and confidence in ilcir crèed
bas long departed ;" (1) while of the swarming
sects, who have lncreased by four millions in a few
years. (2) and noir Increase more rapidly than evoer
M. Kohl says, "the batred and contempt of these
secta for Onc another and the ncmity between ail of
then and the Orthodox Church are excessive.!"(3)
"I It is by religions division,"' said the Marquis de
Custine thirty-five years ago,-and the Emperer

icholas is reported te bave made the saine prîdic-
ticn when ha saw the failure of his own barbarous
policy,---" that the Russian Empire will perish." (4)
"The EmperorNicholas," says an Englisl writuer
in 1870, "would not bear ofny oue fallingaway from
his Church, and never, perbaps, iuntil his dying
Leur did Nieholes leaun the frufli about thoso Men
rhom icthebreath of is anger ras supposed te have
swept maway!. The rsult of thirty years of
savage persection la, thaf these nonconformista are.
to-day more numerous,;wealthy, concentratedt, fhan
they were on the day, when licholas began Lis.
relgn.", The sanme writer quotes a Russin: priest

who toldi him: "I hive nevei knowne a peasant
learn te read and thirît for himself, Who did net
fail va'y into dissent." Comparlug. lis own ob-
sérvations with those of ma long' résident in the
country, he adds:I "The Old Bellevérst ôr dis-
seters, "are the Russian people, while the Orthodox
Bellevers are but a courtly, cificial, and rmonastie
sect. Excepting princes and generals, who owe
thèir riches te Imperial favour, the Wealthiest.men
iûRussia are Old Believers. The men who are mak.
ing money, the men who are risin, the caitains of
industry, te ministers of commerce, the giants of
finance,-in eue word the men of the instant fflture,
-are members et the Popudar ChureA;, (5) and
abhor thel "courtly sect"as fais@ and impions, while
they wbo stilL profesa te belong te it for the most
part are sensuai unbelheveral in whom ail living
religion is extinct.' The imposture of! tearodoxy"
Las killed it. Every thinking man recols from a
fictitious Church, ruled by an aide.de-camp of the
T and which he secs to bel, in the words of
Sbrnitzler, astationary, withered by the spirit of
formaliam, and deprlved of overy principle of il-
berty." (6) "The Russians," aMys M. de Bonald,
and most of them perfectly agree with him, "lhave
a religion entirely composed of words, ceremonies,
legends, and abstinence, which la to genuine
Chlristianity nearly what the Judaism of the Rabbis
followed by modern Jew, la tothe Mosaic vor-
ship." (7) eyet al these men, infidels and seetarles
alice, Callios and fanatics, diaplay the only religion
they Lave in savagely persecutlng Catholics, with
th saime sort of piety wrhich the Jews manifusted
wrhen, after cruacifying the Son of Gcd, they besought
Pilate te remove His Body, cuOt of respect for "cthe
great Sabbath day" which was t haud i So essily
dees a ifase religion surviveeincthe fori of supersti-
tion and fanaticiam, when it l dead as a principle
of faith, and barren as a motiva of virtue.

It la cvident, theun, thjat Ruassia ca cal>' plant inu
other lands fthe same despofismn whichi bas cruahed
religious and political life lunlher own, and that
even if she lad the desire te prômote abroadi fhec
Chiristian liberty' and holineas whichi she lhas des-
treyed iftliome, she lins ne agents in all heu ide
dominions te wbom sucb a wonr could be commit.
feu, An.enthusiastic Protestant advocate cf Ras-
as, andi especlilly cf fluasian "ftsarodoxy,Myvhich
lie admires precisely' because: if Las subjecd flic
spiritualt fahea tempormal,-.-gives fhua acceunt cf flic
actai position cf a Russian priest. " Oppressed
andi disregarded b>' hia auperiors, lic sees himaelf
cat off b>' the upper ciass, toleratd b>' flic mitdle
class, and turned litoe ridicule b>' 'fli common pea-
pie." (8) Thia fact la se notorioua, that while "lne
thue eastein provinces cf flice Rusaian Empire flic
Mahomaetan carry on an active propagandisat uth c
expense cf orthodozy," [9] a Busaian onaly' sinilea'
whenc Le la told that heatiienasor MosIoms Lave been
convetd te ourthodoxy'. The extension cf Rusaian
influence, ftherefore, ln territoriea now subject te thic
Turk can culy' involve thiem lanflic same vassalage
wichio reignis la evry> province cf Rusia, *ithoutf
enriching those territories wuifth a siriglo feacher cf
spiritual visdiom, or a cingle adivoate cf CIhristin

(1) Reeletions of Rusas, oh. xi., p. 34.
(2) Dellinger, p. 141.
( Russid, p. 272.
(4) 'La Russie en 1839, Lettre XXII., p. 134.
(5) Dixon's 'Fret Rusia,vol. h, chi 8, ch. 27, p.

287.
(6) Biftoire Intime de la Russie, parM.J. H.Schlntz.

ler, Notes, p. 472.r
(7) Legisaiion Primitite. Par M. de Bonaldi tome

iv., p. l6. , ý '.8)p. L'D eraneeet ZekSchirnieen Rusie. Par Schedo-
Ferroti, p.318, ;.quoted by Tondia,; The Future of the
Runisn Church, p. 14,

[9] lbid, p. 8.'

S t -- - uds themmad eapplauds; lc theRui'Ilsfl . ;;Ç
Siberia ---

It is nowsuecièntlyevident thitiiâ rqc1 4
Catholi'caUhié' aie smiles on Pga at 4
Russia lisaainly influenced by t
-more ruinous -in its effects tao bersal fan toer
victima,-complicated by the national areligions
fanaticism whIch originally creafthe mGreel echlan
and which at this a-d as" Fhcav -Newman
observes, ia only operatt'e wlir'icac fteùven
barbarism." But beio6re v ceth - ie-toexriat.vo
rdf Riissian persècutiattrsy we.the ai h7 otalea-
tention to two additional faet41 sieb give fie ,
special character, and leai loniw lont c se
or.mitigation before God rct un'an.'-Tfimffis'ties'
thes persec-tnDAaô-v1rovtions'-ial•pleefrdate-;'
reiterated promisesa ad'hypociical 'edthago de-'
signed only ta deceive:Europe; 'fie secondtha the
Russian subjects sé savagely oppressed Lexrcudiffer
la religions faith from their gaoers and extcritse-
ers, and, where they do mainfan ths wprofessei
at this day ic the Slawonic liaurgical bochk, ant Rusin
more attested by the very Councisd heu.Russiaus
still affect te receive, and proclaime by fivery
Saints whom they still daily inyoke.

Both these facts are easily prover.bech radmir-
able and exaustive work whiohbfli hFrench enter-
ian, Pore Lescetur, Las lately published ce "lri
Catholic Churchin Poland under Russian gverc-
ment," the felony of "tsarodoxy" agains tat Chanch
a reveled on the title page, lu the words wh
he selects as bis motte. The 8th article ofd fl
second treaty of the partition of PolHct, signet at
Grodnin a1793, fa as (coya :s-.-.lBer Majeat>' tha
Empreas of Al thi Rusias promises, ia an irrevoc-
able mannerfor ierself, hern and sucessors, ta main.
tain in perpetuity the Roman Catholics of bth
rites in the undisturbed possession o! their rigits,
properties and churches, and the free exercise cf
their crsiip and discipline." The n iras bed>
dry 'iitIa 'iLilithia tucat>' mu signet 'irben Caflue-
rine sent an army of lurbarous Cossacks into Poland
te punishI l those who despise our haly religion"-
cf whichhlier own letters te Voitaire prove she did
net Lerseif believe a single dotine-and even
Russian writers admit that in this initial persecu-
tion 50,000 Catholie Poles were slaughtered. As
me sball have occasion te cffer further illustration
cf the value Of Muscovite treaties, including the
Concordat of 1847, of which eveiê article Las been
violated, we will only add liere that uven et fthe
present day the Russian Code contains these words:--
" The dominant Church does net allow berself te
maIre use ofany coercive mnens, how mall soever,
te convert to orthodoxy thosie who follow other
confessions and other beliefs ; and, after the ex.
ample and the preaching of the apostles, she in no
wise threatens those who wili not be converted
froin their belief to here." [11]. Yet in 1839 began
thbse sanguinary "conversions" in Lithuania which
excited horrer and indignation throughout Europe ;
and the more recent atrocities in Poland, of which
we luall furnish detail, were publicly justified by
the Governor of Warsaw and other Rnssian a
thorities, by the frank anouncement ta their vie-
tims, "it is theil of the JElmperor that you sbould
enter flue othedox Clumcl."1

Te second fact, worthyof serions meditations,
is this, thaat the Catholic vactims O Russian barbar-
ity profess tli very religion of the first apostles of
Muscovy, and are the only Christiansin Rusais who
maintain the very doctrines which are enshrined in
the Slavonie Liturgies ? The earliest Greek mis-
sionaries, as Theiner and others Lave. proved, sent
from Constantinople tO Kief and Moscow, were de-
spatched by St. Ignatius, patriarch, of Constantin-
ople, a devonutsubjectof f- thli Boly See, by whose
sentence his'orthles rival Photiuswas excom.
municated. St. Ignatius laat this day i.verencéd
as a saint by the Russian Church, and all the true
Slavonieamits-like St. Nicholaswho slathe popu-
lar patron of the whole Russia nation-were fer-
vent Catholice, and canonised by-the authority of
Roman Pontiff. It was by quoting the Slavonic
books that fthe blessed martyr St. Josaphat convert-
ed teas of thousands of Greek schismatics, just as
Robert dei Nobili converted a hundred thousand
Brahmins by proving t them lthat their doctrines
1were condemned by the iredas ou which they pro-
féeed ta found them. Even thei turious schismati-
cal Archblisop Smotrycki, who was the real author
of the manrtyrdom of St. Josaphat, found grace in
his latter days to tell his colleagues in infamy that
the Roman tlaith was "the pure doctrine of the Oriental
Churci." (12) Photius himself, ithe founder of the
separated Greck sects, as Baroni.as relates, wrote te
the Pope te confirmn him in his usurpet office, and
Prince Galitzin observes that "l the origin of the
Bussian schisma is .se shameful that'it las not the
courage ta venerate isa own fouader, while, among
its thousand happy.coutradictions, i unites with
the Universal Church in the solemn celebration on
the 23rd of October of the memory of St. Ignatius,
thefirst victim of that founder." (13) Even lth
too famous Cyril Lucar, the schismatical patriarch
of Constantiropl, though himoselfa Calvinistwrote
as follows in a letter found in the archives of the
Sec of Leopol, and reprinted by Pero Martinov in
huis life of Smlotrycki: "If divisions appeaur t exist
between the Eastern and Western Chuîrcbes, cthey
must be attribtuted to the risconceptions of ignor-9
ant men. In Greece as t Roma ale l who possess any
knowledget rofess doctrines absolutoly identical,
o at least nearly so. Far from detesting the Chair
of St. Peter, we regard it with the respect and
reneration which are its due. . . . In a word, as to
the f(undamental articles of Christian dictrine, there
is no controversy nor disagreemaent between us."
(14) If modéra Russians, like Count Toîstoy, cali
the definition of the Immaculate Conception "a
ner dogma," the Pere Gagarin replies that on the
Feast of the Navitvity of the Mother of God the
Russian Chutrch sings: "We proclaim and ceIebrate
pour Nat ivity', and 'ie ''lhonour pour Immaculate
Cenceptiona." [15] If flic> dishonestly condemna
flic datrinn cf pargatory', simply to have somethuing
te say' egainst flic Bol>' Roman Chnarch, fthey de not
cesu to cffer iiasses for the deadi, or, ns thfoliceflial
Russian Cafochim says, "flic unbtoody sacrifice cf
flue Mass lannmemory' cf flic depauftd." In fliese anti
mll othier Chriafian doctrines fthelciraw liturgies ex-
actly'.ceincite ith [the fliefacing cf Rome. This is
especially' tru oflthe puimacy' of!St. Peter, anti cf
Lia successora flic Roman 1Pontffs. "NRo crthodox
Russian, obseorves Loeseur, aan consulf hia own
liturgy, keep flac festivals cf lia omu religion, readt
flic most ancient, authorised!, anti salit marks of!
plot>', withount finding in themn ail St. Peter end hisa
righits, fichel>' Sec and ifs prerogativres, transmit.-
ted intact from St. Peter te his succescra, witheut
detecting in thon fineal>'ylue very doctrine cf flic
Roman Chnurchu." Han>' Russian wuiters frankly>'
admit> what If is limpossiblte toneny that ."flhec
Qrek Churchi teofthe tima cf Photius, aud after him
te fhat cf Michael Cerularius, was Roman Cathoi,"'

10]) Tüsrkey, Greece, &c., vol. HI., ch.uxi. p. 423.
'[u1: Toidini, rh Fuaure of/tht Rûssian CAunA.

(2): nJosuphst, .1i., p.'201.
-(13)- L'ffglsGreco-Ru ae1 p. 6.'

4> 'SantJ.Tsapha4, t. ii., p. 187,
j15] Quoted b>' Leacoenr, t; ii', p. 511.

a - a-rn-,'.o'r t9 .d anat-
-bcn-t-hin, thon consecrated Mennasa prson of'.
irrjachable dectrfïià,'d p;laced him in hA tee of
7«g tinope? 1 ? d7] nd flhe Pope St. Marti whoi

ùj drêt j.iih Church of Jeaus Christ Opiau,t ie
patriai-ch.of ï4iudria, Sergins, the patriarchofi
Constantinople, Pyrrhus, and all their adherents'?i
Do yen wish to know how a Pope eau write to an
Emperor?î The Russian liturgy will tell You. It
quotes GregôryILmho wrote te Leo the liauriani&
on the subject of the veneration of Images: We,
.eoho.ar&inaedih thepow.r.anldowr*Mgny>faSt..

J'4' '4aTdèreed to-ntardiàt you,' . B'gi-n
h r i hùrchiwhich te'ch us, in &t

-of'li' llfr1 St. John Chrysostom tha 0ao eMancm»
:-xonmmunicate not culy azPatriarch but-an Em-:
peror,..iohether of the astecil3est.1'Pope Inno-i
cent, it says, i separated. Arcadius and hie wife'
Eudoxia from Christian communion, and proncunc- i
cd anathema upon all who had;taken part in dri-i
ing St. John Chrysostom from. bis ýsee. . As toe
Theophilus, patriarch of Alexandri, net' only h i
deprived him of Lis ank, but eut him off frem fthec
Church. Arcadius, the Emparer, wrote in reply te
Pope Innocent, humbly imploring his forgiveness1
and assuring him of bis repentance.'" Such'isat 
this day the testimony which.the Russiau Church(
in her liturgical books bears against herself. "The
conclusion l evident. Either the Russian theolo.1
gians must cease te fimitate Protestants in their in-
vectives against the Papacy, or abolish their own
liturgy." [18)

We may now begin our narrative of Russian per.-
secutions. They are professedly intended te do1
honour tel the Holy Eastern Church, and Catholics
areth flu>'part cf flic Rusalan population wisba
sf111 profes the ancient and undfil odoctrines of
that Church ; their aim l teocrushtheim under the i
sanie "pyramid of oppression" which lias dest-oyed
ali liberty;and quenched all piritual life, in the
rest.ofI he nation, and te bind the Church of God t
with the same chains which Lave made the clergy
and people of the Church of the Tsars a troop of
dumb slaves; their ends is te substitute utsarodoxy'"

for the commands of God and the practice of the i
saint% and lastly, they are even more odious, asi
we shall see, finlue political hypocrisy which tries
te veil their true cLaracter frum the indignation of
Europe, than la the fiendish barbarity which wins
for them fthe applause of Russia.-London Tablet.

'ATEER STAFFORD'S TRIP TO THE
OLDC OUNTRY.

TEMPEI<1ANCE AND EDUCATION-CATUOLIc PRoGREs.-
IRISH LisERALITY.

Sunday, Nov., 26th, aiter vespers, Rev. Father
Stafford concluted Lis account of Lis receft trip te
the old count'y, mentioning a number of interest-
ing matters that had escaped Lis attention the pre-
vions Sunday. When going across on thei "Su-
matian" Le heard a gentleman named Raper, frein
Manchester, a member of the United Kingdom Al-
liance, of which Cardinal Manningis Vice-President
speaking against the vice of inteinpcrance te the
sa lors and passbngers alirest ever> night. He was
a Protestant, but Le(Father Stafford) eard himï'
state thate athng fhtheCardinal was a Roman
Catholic he Ioketi upon him as .one of the best
men living, and seoIi most offthe people of Eng-
land. Be (Father Stafford) attached a good deal of
importance ta.thatitenent, as showing how much
the.course of the Cardinal s approved by the Pro-
testant people of-I dagland, and there is ne other
wrlthathe coul d bat couldbrmig fortha such
pmalse (ram sue aquarter, .n Belfst ftheclergy
moue mouking yen' Lard &ainâft lie vice ofluntempen-
ance. The good bishop, Dr. Dorrian, by Lis own
personal exertions, were doing all they could to
dininish theC vilthere, of which strong evidence
was furnished in tbe.testimony of Mr. Keogh, lthe
governor o! the gnol. Hoheard from the lips of!
Dr. Dorrian ftat the Catholic population, the church
accommodationu ad the number of couvents in
Dublin bat doubledt vitheupfli et fmenty.firc
pears; and that thechurch in that localit' is still
mahng ver> fast prognes. In Dublin, ,herethrobs
flic pulse cf brolant!, ihere flic instincts cf tbe na-
tion are at onete seen.an dflt, he -vas told the
population was three Catholio to one Protestant; c
nevertheless they had a Cathosc and a Protestantt
mayor alternately every other year. That was a
thing net to be found in elfast, where the Catho -
lies were as one in three; nor in Glasgow or Man-.
chester, or in any -city in England or the United
States or in any city h hlied heard of where there
were large Catholic populations. Sometimes at
Catbolie was elected; but they did net find that a(
rule as la Dublin. ft was something worth know.
ing because there was in it a good lesson of prac-j
tical liberality. In Lower Canada Catholic con-
stituencies often returned Protestant members; and
he hoped that example would be followed more
largely li Upper Canada or Ontario. He bad the
plensure and profit of hearing Father Burke preach
thrce times. Father Burke. was just recovering
from a Vear's illnese, causedl by over-work when'
lecturing in the United States. When coming out
of church he feIt that icwmas good for a man te hear
such sermons;. and tilit they are Worth the wole
journey t Irelatid.: Yeu would feel when listening
to him that there was semething extraordinary in
hm; fthat there iras some kind of diinity moving
him while hue spokie that you would feel proud of
being an Irishman It was a grent pity that bis
eloquence was net employedi l order te stop the
ravages of the liquor curse ln Ireland; and there4
were many who hoped and wished that Father
Bnri1e would be appinfet by his 'superiorto go
fîr.nl helant and bl flic people te stop drink-
itg. Al thtmfoid Le necessa ymoul dle fohlm

ifwoult bue tatippower o! the peeple te resiaf his

in ho bspitale and generau ant rou cee fici
reputafion for bèlng heapitabile While ther ho
hadth flc ounor of bling eff'eredifi the spi i f
fine on six bishops-Dr. Dorrian, Dr. MoBvilil' Dr.
WvarrenDr. Carnoftt flic BliahocofKilkenpDr.

Dugga-him w airs se vIle>y abuset lu> flic
reptie chlhotial h ni>'d Keogh"'-and!
others irlose lispity> le mout have been Lappy
fo accepf hadntime .allomoed. He apent ocrerai deas
in seme cf flic schools nid convonts in Labile.
Ha visiftd flic Loretto conventa fliere ; anti mIse
cnveets of flic same aider lu flue adjacent tainas
anti exprussod bis great gratification atftheir success
anti prosperit>' ; while their cherîcter vas cf flic
ver>' highces, is iras flic case ithfl aillich etiabs-
monts cf that eider. All bat sprung lato exist-
ence withLia the present centuryand ail the cburchies

[16] See Loeoeu' t. p. 514.
[i7] If was.fis: Greék patriarch whio toidt!e i

Emperor fliaf lie hL d no power' todefine' doctrine
"vwithoùtfEil'sanctd cf flu Roan Pontliff," wihosea
supreme authoirity $e addel 'vas conferret " by the
sentence oftee'Lô.?.

[18] Loeur, ti il pp. l5î'57, .Tht Sliaronio
textr-of thee audimany' mimlàr;passages arc given
b>' P. Gagarin le bis BEuds. de Theologie.

ut eistic thé ' h office: He foein&lhat-the
consgM n1iobed withinthe last twenty'yearsa;
wlijh4 e popu- tio cf fthe neighbourhood had nt
increased but ratier diminished. It had been sated
by the Board of Health of Massachusetts that forty
millions of dollars were expended in liquor drink-
ihg in Ireland; andi he found byi the official figures
that thestatement.was stléi'ly truc; and tht, this
,,wasforw.hieky,alon.an&idlttinclude beoero.
other grinks.he:effect fllis~)nresedi consump-
tio òd whislk\iey'ias t a'seeafin every city la Ire-
dandt' - 5 ai6"òf&un'd -by th.same report that cthe
'consumptionofliqner'-aer increasing 'fenrfully
:among the women. SeventeeA!iyears ago when:he
<Father Stafford) was a young priest:there Le would
noyer bave thought ofmemntioning the name:of
women in connection: with liquc'r ; andi Le men-
tioned this to show what a change hadcoma -over
us in ftlat direction. In Carloiw and Wexfoid nvew
churchés Lave bea built, and in a' country place
the farmers without any aid.fromany quartar liad
builta fine edifice the 111e of ihich they would fnot
sec in any country place in Canada. He bad for-
gotten to mention that they were bùilding and
nearly finished a magnificent, cathedral if Queens-
town, the port of Cork, that woult cost $600,000.
Our church cost $8,000; and re think ire lave
done a wonderful work ; and yet the peòple of that
little place have built a church costing over balf a
million dollars. He would leave them te' draw
their own inferences as to lihat must be the faith,
devotion and piety of the people wbo were putting
tmp fliase chancies. Ho noticed thbat mn bruiand
fhere wrecalîvay large congiegationatia clurh-

f both.old and young, business mon and others.
la Dublin the people commenced to pourUito the
churches at five o'clock Ia nte morning and' dou-
tinued to fill thei until nine octlock ut night. You
might go in at any bour you liked and ther éwas
always perpetual adoration. going on, and . the
churches were always well filled. The business
men of the city,, hlie servant men and women, flic
rich and por, without any distinction. He (Father
Stafford) went tc the Jesuit church of St. Fuancis
Xavier t heear Father Burke prcacb. The pulpit
was ut the middle of one aide¯f the .building and
when the preacher entered it he (Father Stafford)
turned bis Lead to look at him. He noticed, Low-
ever, tht aill the rest of the congregation did 'net
turn their heads but looked straight towards the
altar. He found on enquiry that turning his head
to look at the preacher was regarded as a practice
peculiar te America; and he did not feel flatterec
at the distinction. The people were carnest and
intent in the!r devotions; se that when 'you went
la ta pua>' pou coult almicaL <ccl fbm pua>'. Be
neveu rn an yon, ceither Protestant, or Ca halle,
loitering cutsi dthe charc, but ftlic> smmys îll-
et straight on as soon as fiey got t fliedoor, and
they generally hastened their steps as they neared
te.enfrance. Bs hoped Lis congregatina sone
du or ethier woul bebave in the sane vu>'. Ru
neticedt! tt If as a cemnioa'fhiag for.a (ai!>' te
lok up the louse and go int the -chuich'lit nine
o'clock at night ta say their 'iight prayers; aid if
you went into a church at that liour you would see
little family groups al over the cnhurch eniage in
devotion. Could theré be anything nore beatiful
or more edifying? Anothe ipraiseworthyti g h e l
noticed in Ireland was the frequency wIth' fwhih
members of the church built the altars. Thie'they
looked upon as a special privilege-Mr. 'Fitterald
gave thé church In Cork an altar that cost$103000.
'A young lady l New York;resented one -bf-he
side altars in Armagh Cathedral at a cost of $à1000i
and.th other side altar was the gift or neiber

tcug lady. A farmer not ver> n ich'àd given- the
alfar cf fli urchla L in baeng!oud, Sings Co, a coun-
try place, at a costof $400. Thealtain the catlhe-
dral at Belfast was the gi ft of Miss Cicyle-atid.bne
in a church at Cork from ia Miss Kelly. Ha visited
the college cf 'Ushiaw, Durha, in 'Egland; where
the principle of manlines and honer take fthe place
of surveillances, and he noticed that the students
and professors were latent and earnest at thir work
like keen men of business and were defermindd te
accomplish the best resulta. WhlIé at Durham he
heard a remark worth nntionmfilg. 'Ocn equiring
of a woman, who looked comfortable and wel-olad,
the wife of a collier, how the times ere, she re.
plie, "Very good, indeed, particular1y'sincefthe
wages were out down." On enquiring how she ex-
plained that, she said that "Iwhen the wages were
high the men worked only thuee days la the week
and were drunk the rest of the week ; but now
they lad t work ail the week and could got drunk
only on Sanday. Rad the high wragescontinued we
should soon have no husbands at all." When in
London he visited a church called St Ethelreda, in
whicli great interest was fit becauîse it was one of
tle finest churches at the time it was'built,'and
was the first that had corne back into Catholic hands
since the days of the so.called Reformation. .Queen
Elizabeth lad taken it from the original owners
and lhanded it over to those in whom sie had more
confidence. In Inter times they had broken âway
the figures and other ornaments oi the walls. ThIc
fragments of those broken stones iwere buried bo-
neath the flor of thue crypt, and are noir taken out
and used as models, and are found sufficiently 1om-
plete and full to enable them to or out the orig-
inal designs and.to retore' the churclu toits original
appearance and design. There might' be mention.
ed a fact whici shouldb ave been stated when
speaking of the north of Treland which s tha much
of the industry of that favored spot must bue ac-
credited to the presence of a large number -f
Scotchmen and tbeir descendants.' The liientradeo
owed its great prosperity largely to them mand, in
reference te the Scotchhlie inght be perinitted te
add that they occupied the same relative position
in Ireland and England as they do in Canada-
ail he buelievd owing t hfeir 'havieg lad for'cen-
furies past fIe Lest schoolasl ic h country, A
littIe incident ou flic retura vayage bat c'ame toe
hic nofice thaf iront te illustrate :the truthi
therec mas nothing like coldi mater 'b>' 'sea cr.b>'
baud. Be came home in flue 'Whitè Star
LIne, ad they mado flic' aborteat passage
ever mate morose flac Atlantic-the quicke~st fime'
.that lins ever been matie since fltpe ywhn mena
first 'began "ta go 'down ta flic sea lu ships"-that
la from Coul to Newir in aya 13 heurs addd'
16 minutes. The captain uf flic ship, "Britannfa,"'
thie.cemmetiore cf that lino, vas a 'Canadian bp'
binrth, amedi Thompson.'Hé vas not.merelynt otal
absatainer bat a vigoous alméat bageotd coldwatfer'
muai. Ou eue occasion iast summer la entertainlng

SDon Carias anti suite af.hie residernco near Livor.
pool lie hat placet! no mine ombhis table ; on which'
Don Cariés sait that ilion he had to 'crosc'the Ât%
laâtic again La 'uld noct ask ,wlcli tvs 'tié Lest
shipou flue lièstline, butimþly mhdteN'a&Cptai
Thomnpson. Tbo caatáln 'vasca 'nuitel 'ofinablj
beauty; snd tsaï the picture 'cf Lealthi sud éôuh'fàtt

re- ~, .SC J.sLUUA S nbis neignboir;and
the conne tf-thelnjuited party la ne mitigation
the off'ence"--njùào6flgation Of bis conduct.» pj'pie say thàtlf'aiman does not want to drink liquoho need not take it; but taking the8u two prmnel.
pies as true he thought no Government Lad a right
to authorize the,sale of liquor, and no man could
give one good reason wby the whole trafficshould
.xotbenppressed.-Theya1l knew it- did an lm.
mense ainount of baraï.. SixtythOusand a Year
made 1,200,000 in ten'tf ye'ai illed by tlhe'traffi0-murdered by thé-licenso' ôf- the law-murdered
at the-bands of the Victuallers. Finally, stripped
of al useless words.andplaced in its naked deferm.
ity befôre the vrid,"tbis "business may be fthu
briefly stated : The stite enters into a contract bywhich it binde itself, for a consideration, ta delive
over, yearly, te lhe Licensed Victuallers 0ooof
fits subject to Lbe put to dedth. rThe consideratn
-tbo value'rcived by the State--a £30,00000or in' thé Arneiàan ninûèj$150,000,000 Yeaà.
This s the price the 'liquor sellera.sy for the
license to kill yéarly sixty tbosuanà of thefir fello
men-tbe subjects of England. There will bea
day of reckoning 3Meantim he should like toliear one goàd honest reason why tlie trafic ahoul
t libe stopped.-Lindsay Posit.

IRISU INTELLIGENCE.
.-. 0:-

- At the last meeting of the Drogheda board ofguardians the master reported, that a sale of two
acres of nmngolds, growp on the workhouse farim
lad taken place and realised. the handsome price cf£40 19d 6d.

The Christian Brothers at Nenagh have intro.
duced a department for classics In their schools.
Among their scienceclassés thére is one in wbichthe theory and practice of telegraphy la taught.
The Brothers contemplate opening a night schoolfor the benefit of the shop assistants of thetown, and young meû otherwise employed duringthe day.

Thorinterest in a farm containing eleven acresIrish measurenearoulart, in North Wexford, basjuat been sdid by pùbic auction in Enniscorthy, for
over £150 to Mr. Jonathan Walsh, of Raheenaskea.
The renfla £40 a year, and there a no lease of thefarm.

The Rv. James O'Hair, à» Irlsh priest on the
South African -Mission, who la at present in Ire.land, han just sent three ecclesiastical students tothe Seminary of African Missions at Lyons, and
other students are preparing to. follow. Several
young ladies who have been accepted as postulants
for the same arducus service, under the ttie ofthe Daughters of Propagation of th icFaith, wili
be accompanied by Bey. Father O'Haire himself.

At a- meeting la the Chamber df Commerce,
Limerick n theli ith uit., of the committee ap.
polnted to promote the establishment of a Trans-atlantie Packet Station at F.oynes, Jettera were readfrom the- Earl of Liierick, Lord Monteqgle, Mr.
Imàac Butt, M.P.;, Mr, 8. De 'Vere, D.L ,J.P.;and
Mr. O,ShaughneEy, i.P., approvlng.of the project.
Mr. J. G. V. Porter submitted an estimate ofthe probable earningsa and. expenses of the line ofsteamers, and a aub-commirctee was appointed to
consider and report on these details.

On Saturday the iith Nov, (says the Rlkenny
Journal) the parlshioners of.Aghiavoe, (Quéen's Co.),presented the fRev. P. J. Maqkay 'with an address
and purse of sovereigns on lh removal from
amongst them, as a testmony of their arprecia.
tion of is eertions ' usef education
and bis strenuous efforts' fo das tho suppression
of intemperance. This compliment suenanced
by the fact that the rov gentleman bas hen
Bo short a time on the mission in Agharee. It
affords an addition! and gratifylng . proof cf
the generosity offthe parishioners, and et p af-
fecticn subsisting befween them and their pastors.

PRO'ESTANT LcraLTY..k..The' lRev. Isaac litchell,
Protestant Rector of Kiltood, made tise, at a pub-
lic meeting the other evening, of language that de-
serves to come underthe.attention of Mr. Gladstone
and the others who are so anxious about the loyalty
of the Catholics. "Who,>' says thel "Be." gentle-
man, " would bave thougbt forty years.ago that the
Irish Cburch wbuld have been disestablished, and
the Presbyterian Church stripped of her Regium
Donum, or du a Mlonarch wouldperjuko herself in the
face of 300,000,000 of lier subjects ?" Calling the
Queen a perjurer ia not a habit withn t least Catholic
clergymen.

P. Netteirville Barron, Esq, died,outhe 14th uilt.
:if lis residence, Beresford street, Waterford, in the
72d year of hls age. Mr. Barron, who was a1mem-
ber of an old and much.respected Waterford family
was for years up te his deafth the agent of the Gur-
teen estates of Couint de l' Poer, late M.P., for the
county, and during bis managemént of that pro-
perty justly earned and retalned thé confidence of
the proprietors, with the esteem and confidence of
the tenantry, for ltis impartial .careof all interests
aud-his unfailingreadiness te assistdeserving merit.
Some twelve or thirteen years since, he was elected
secretary to the Grand Jury of the county of Water-
ford, a position which he filled up to bis demise.
' ''As oùriedrïd br maretsàà the Clare Indepen-
den), rome changes have been for some time in con-
templationregardirg théFranciscan Orderin Ennil.
They have doubtlestheard that the present esteemn-
ed guardian,:the e,. J. Cahilisla about to be re-
moved to Limerick-a change which would cause
widespread regret among all classes, and we may
add creeds, Lere. A' memornal subscribed te by thc
principal inhabitants of the town has aheady beeni
sent forward te fthe Pravinê lil'.51.. and it la alto
pireposed.tn comnmunicate withi the Môst' 2ev. Dr.
Foissate, 'Visîtater,' ô n thé mnatter for tho'ngh the
Rev. .T. Cahili is himself mosat wvilling and ready té
bcnd te the wiil cf hia superiors; Lis friends are de-
termined net ta say adieu se sec»n

Op the:10th.uti., a man named.Cyno had a most
miraculous escape from, drowning, baving falen
from the pier if Boundstonec, 'couintG yio
thec ses, thenighit being exreeydr Gad,rainy.

He weshislif totheprompttder of Mn. litzger-
aid, pojice officer,'.who procureda ,ljanterû,by tho
ighit cf wh e was,se.ei atuggling intho water,
fromuic Le was withi sema..d1ityi rescued,
ami carried,bythcpolièé:to'tliétsirrac jwhere Dr.
GorramwLo.vasa immgdiate]y3rnaftendance, ad•
mnil;teredsistrtes. -wlàLc.had.tths dééiredlef--
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tion";'d nC -- [n ïùd sithbinïdred

Larbetwek nofmoved ad after.vry evero adtr

he chat wee r uae a deptb. ,A:large,
thecandal rnaeen .cet. f .- ater receptly,-
ctaiùti êebe ihut twuching gïund"."
carn 1p0tthe jetti- Wù)à ouéiig -Uh

Te hdisanàn cedof John, Haydçn, Esq, -

TIChW brotie ta"Ed d :Hyden EsqCT

aic.k ( d eas d gentlem ai bo vas a na-

tive o is ceun t (sy s thé :R oacm m n le ng )
W for overthirt7 yarsonnected withWickow,

l òh hé h~d creatd for hiMseif an,.extenaiye:
sninbusinCa The ï ae pacibty. ad

and prosperoi
aresvèe -0,bichié r ed 'Se suscesful ia

pteveabffairs were ever devoted to the publiegood

rite v cis adoption bearing ample testimony
te tc za it Wilh, as a member of.e.town

Co th ed whil ama of tht'bdyhelooked
focrl1 inte.ts ' Infact, ther Jàs scarce'lyany

aftevrit of:a erligious, national'or dslcial nature

vitenwhich his name rvas eiot prominently.and
bouoftably identified. Theinterment took place
on WdéeidaY nrini nla Glasnevin. enebery,
and tbe large number ' o!clerèy and laity which

attended the funeratlbàth la Wicilow and Dublin

ananifest.the regard in which he.vas held by bis

eau y friends. May lie rest în peace.

Teiplem e Saysthe Feeman) i about recover-

iug its ancient prestige.hL bas resolved once again

te haove ricted on its hallowed so da noble tem-
ple" which shal! be worthy of the generous aud

devoted people of this palib. Notbing cculd ox-
ceed the enthusit- which prevailed aIthe se-
ing on Sunda>, vhen bis trace Dr. Crabie, bbhe fls.
trionsansd devoted achbishop cf bhe dioceso, an-
roanced that on NeovYoar's Day 1877 the founda.
ion.5tone of the new church *ould be laid on that

splendid site generously and gratuitously granted
b> Sir John Carden to the late venerable parish

briest, Véry Iev. Dr. O'Connor. He also most
ernuestly encouraged the prestut zealous pastorand
bis fine people to proceed at once with the noble
building, reminding them that undoubtedly when
the work is commenced they may be confident that
generous contributors will come forwardto support
au undertaking so large and laudable, ut the same
tuie very ieavy and expensive. Never, he added
will the sons and daughters of Erin, either at home
or abroad, leave unroofed or unfinisbed God's own
bouse, for they love its beauty too weil. When his
gracebad finished bis splendid address, the leading
ladies of Templemore and its vicinity, ever ready
il thc cause of religion, resolved in committee that
a presentation be laid by then on the corner-stone
f tiis magnificent temple, whicb might both suit

toe occasiadfien complimentar> to their revered
and beloved archbishop.

ad flîeiogreed ith us atlià tié' rI'shocôpiers
iévercould forego their undoubtedtheir. Godgiven
ight'etoixit yof' tenure,- fairnreatsi and rightof free
sale [cheers]. ,1 left the Conférence profoundly lin-
pressed with the wisdom, the zeal, the tibruifulnesa
of'tiWùs'n cf Uister-with a 'feeling that therewas
nothingI would not do short cf a. renisuciation cf-
a.principle for the sake of -union with men whose;
èlliance.with us.would ensure the salvation o cur
common country [loud cheers]. Full of bpeI.
look towards Ulster. If, as an old Celt wbose su:
cestors fought-against King William, I might ven-
turct-e ct sud spcak for bthe mon cof my cvii race,
I îvauid offer m> band te bbceabout Protestant (arm-
ei, beyond the Boyne, ànd say te them4-Let us,
vith the utmost Ioyalty tothe Constitution of 1088,

becone United Irishmen [cheecs,-and let ustoget,
ber shanothe glory of w nning happy homes for the
people [loud cbeers].-a-iahnsan .

.REAT BRITAIN.

London bas forty-eight Roman Catholic churches.

The Privy Couneil has advised the grant of a
charter of incorporation for. the borough of Taunton

The, Lords of the Admiralty have formally ex.
pressed iu a letter their admiration of the conduct
of all concerned in the Artic Expedition.

DEATH c iOF asar Buarsi, Esq.-It la witb regret
that we have te annonce the death of Mr. Gilbert
Blount, which took place, in consequence of an
attack of pleurisy,at bis residence inl Montagu-place
on Monday last.-R.LP.-Tablet'

On Sunday 12th Nov., the Most Rev. Archbishop
Eyre administered Confirmation at Dalry, Aryshire.
In the evening bis Grace preached, taking for the
subject of bis discourse the gospel of the Sunday.
The sermon was followed by Benediction, giveu by
Rev. Dr. Mare Farland.-Catholic Timea.

. CaaUrY SEsmoN.-A large congregation assen-
bled at Iass in Holy Cross church, Great Cross-
hall street, Liverpool, on Sunday, 12th Nov., iwhen
the Rev. Falher Brady, O. M. L, preached la aid of
the poor schools attaclhed te the church. After
the sermon the collection vas made by Dr.
Comminé T. C., and Dr. Bligh, T. C. The remult
wil greatly assist the charity for wbich Father
Brady preached.-United rishimmi.

FUNEaAL oF COLoNEL TowNELEY.-Colonel Town.
eley was buried on Friday last la the ancient
vault of bis family, u lthe chancel of Burnley
parish.church, whereIts heads have been laid for
many centuries. The funeraI was strictly private.
The chief mourners were .the sons-in-law of the
deceased, Lord Alexander Gordon Lennox, Lord
Norreo s and Lord Of'Hann and dhis nenhews the

MSiIE czdy-nteeclmasm %rtyki ,LUli Vagil ,u ut LIPCI,A Mis.A-asîn. AcADnY.-In5 these columns some Earl of Sefton and Mr. Richard Towneley, the son
little time agvo Wedealt net alone with the anti- of his brother who succeeds to the estates.-iPo>s.
Irish spirit that existed amongst the members of
the Royal Irish Academy, but ,We exposei their The Very Rer. J. MacLachlan, D.D., Rector of

West Britonism, soaneenism, and flunkeyism, by St. Peter's Seminary, Partickhill, Glasgow, presch..

pointing out the shameful fact, that theyb ad ad. ed a powerful sermon at Gumnock, Arystire, on
mitted te membersbip the greatest traducer and Sunday last. As the very rev. preacherB is highly0
villifier of the Irish character and Irish patriotism esteemed un the locality, baving been for many
cf the present day, in the person of T. Carlyle, the years stationed at the neighbouring mission of

Chelsea Sage." During the past week the mem. Kilmarnock, a handsome sum was realized. The

bers, by another act, have increased the contempt proceeds wililbe devoted to the Sisters of Charity
felt for them by eve'ry houeit Irishman. on Mon. of Lanark.-Catholic Timses.

day evening a general meeting of the Academy was ST. VIcENT DE PADL's SOcIEr, CONcErT GLscoo-
held and a number of gentlemen were proposed te -The tventy-third annual concert of the Society
ie bulloted for as memiben. The -lis consisted of cf St. Vincent de Paul, in West Scotland, was given
Isaac Butt, Esq.,M.P., Mr. B. Dalway,M.P., Charlei l thetCity- Hall, Glasgow, last week. The large
Dawson, Esq, E. Dwyer Grey, .- Esq.,.Rev. H. W. hall vas quite crowded. The Most Rev. Arch-
wite, snd Lord Leitrim. Each of these were elect- bishop Eyre presided, and was supported on the

ed with the exception of Mr. Bitt, Mx. Grey and right aud left b' te Very Rev Dean Muonn, DD.,
Mr. Dawson, thre Hoine Rulers' on the lit. If s Very Rv.fDean'Cbrisholm, -and over forty of the
well known thât iL was wing to .théit political clergy of the city and neighbeurhood. The coni-
opinion thatthesegentlemen were black-beaned by mittee of mainîgement deserve great credit for
the anti-Irish Irishmen who were present on the their selection . andian excellent programme.
occasion. The gentleman who have been sôInsult- Whilst au abondant selection of Irish music was
ed wili not be less thought of by their oduntrymen, provided,.there was a total-absence of the so-called
while on the other band th Academyb Las eearnedi "stage Irishiman, that is justly looked -upon as a
the contempt of all. Irish gentlemen. Mr. A. M. libel on the nation. Itis hoped that the concert
Sullivan bas been also proposed and is te be bal- will have realized about £200. This sum will be
loted for ut the next meeting. We Wonder wbat divided among the city conferences in proportion
will be bis fate.-Liverpool Urited rishman. te the number of tickets sold by them a certain

M. O'DoNoHUE, M.P., ON THE L4N QUESTION.- sum being-retained for the use of the central coun-

At a special meeting of the Korry Tenants' Defence cil of the district-Ib.-

Association held on Saturdsy, Mr. J. J. Long, Presi- The latel.y published life of Prince Albert shows
dent, in the chair, Mr. O' Donogiue, M.P., attended, that, if ho favoured the furious bigots who called
and having been balloted for was elected amember. for the Ecclesiastical Tilles Bill, the Queen did not.
Mr. O'Donoghue thon arose amid cheers, and said- Here are ber words :-" I would never have con-
It bas often been my lot in the course Of MY life to entcd t say anything which breathed a spirit of
beelected a member of varions societies, but I eau intoierance. Sincerely Protestant as I always haveî
onuly say that I never was elected a member of a so- been and always shall be, and indignant as I am at(
ciety which I joined with se much pleasure as I do those who caîl themselves Protestants,' while they
this Association [hear, hear]. If I had to choose Le- are in flet quite the contrary, I much regret the
tween my membership of this Association sudtat unchristian and intolerant spirit exhibited byiMany
ofIany or all of the politic ors cf b te h people atIle public meetings. I cannot bear te
I-belong, I would fling any or all o em ot e hear the violent abuse of the Catholie religion,'

winde, and rémain satisfied with my membership of whiis solespainful and so cruel towardts he man>'
the Kerry Tenants' Defence Association [cheers]. I good and innocent Roman Catholics. Howeverwe1
know that if I prove myself worthy of being a mem- must hope and trust this exritenient will soon cease8
berof yourbody, I mustacquire the warn friendship and that the vholesome effect of it upon Our own
of ail true Kerrymen; and their friendship s a church will ie lasting.
prize which I would net wilfully forfuit for auy
earthly consideration. I feel that I have become- Ts HiANeLiCAN CLRoYMEN OF TuE F UTURE --It willt
if possible-even more closly united than I ever U interesting te some of your readers te learu that

have been to my fellow.countrymen by the more fact there ils a growing scarcity of evangelical curates in

of becoming a member of your organisation, whose England. There ls no doubt that the vast majority
gloriousain and object itis te throw up a breastwork of the younger clergymen are of High Chrch tend-

of just laws around theahomesofthe people[cheers]. encies. Even those educated in institutions under
With this sole object I have become a member of the control of the Low Church party show a remark-
Your body to.day. Withthissole object I am ready able tendency te gravitate towards Ritualisa uand
te take offtu>' coat and work, aide by aide, with the Sacerdotalism. The clergymen o! several London
farmer andth tlabourer till this breastwork l built parishes are at the present moment without curates,
with foundationousolid, and coping sohigh that because they cannot find men inharmony with their
nu landlord or agnt, or bailiff will ever be able to own views. I am told that to obtain a curate of!

undermine or scae-t [cheer]. I can bear testi- sound evangelical views a rector tas generally te
ony that the Ke> Tenants' Defence Association look to Ireland. The present state ofaffairs iseexcit-t

Occupies a very impattant position in Irish political lig some ala-rm among the leaders of the evangelical1
life [hear, hear]. The hôn. gentleman then' referted ·party, but it will net be very easy te find a remedy.c
lit highly complimentary termes te the great servIces' -London correspondent of Daily Express.t
rendered te the cause by the presideut of the associa- Cass. a 'rira ENGLIasa METRaoLITAn DuSTaIcT.-AÁ
tion. Hethon proceeded:-If itcantbe shownthat we hundred and tcn animate statistical items will ap.
are wrong, that the dominion of the landlorde bas pear to-morow in.the dock of the Central Criminalr
been and is for the.ood-i Ireland, aid s irégarde Coirt ta represent ut the November Sessions of that
by the peoplemwith'approval, andsicablessing,.there tribunal the public immorality net only of the 
isau end of the land question. Notsing can be plainer metropolis bût of the counties of Herts, Essex,Kant,
or siinpler theu the issue we raise. It ls not how- Sussex, Berks, and Surrey. All the prisoners whot
ever, disposed of, or even touched, by pointing Out would-have been tried ai a Winter assizes for these
tliat I have a very small balance or no balance at counties Will hve tthir cases disposed of under the
ci, ait my banker's; that onemmber of our asio- jurisdiction of the'Central CriminaIl Court. Thei
ciation is a retail trader, that another las no land, calendar shows avenry remarkable diffurence betweeuP
and that a third isà bad agent. All these mattors the numben of male and femalue prisnoers for vhile
nay be settled in the ffirmativ or négative with the fitst are 98 inl number, the second count butd
Out the land question beihg any more affeete by 12. There are six charges of wilful motder, ofwlichf
the conclusions comae to thenict would b if I were London contributes half.-London correspendent ofC
to prove satisfactorily, as I believe I could, tat,the i risA T'inea.-
"Kerry laudlord" is a pillgarlic anti wears a with
[laughter that ho belongs te that species of biped LOnon CîVILMTuION.-WO are going baci te te
kuown laiR]inry as a'bucéhawn [iaghtér], that ho time of the Mohiocks-and«Pinkindindies of the lait
displas othor pesoual peculiarities hich would -century-zvith a: difference;, however. Learned
make bu oa inberesonug satudy fora tualibtald undgcs, vith- the vividness of expression which -
nitleabi reanutere g st h lioe a m- caï•ries Irilgeuius away eveii on the bonca, bato0

ecl [[aught ' ' J re ains'oï' thàes k yenfo rthe ügéX iopared certain' Dnliù bstre't shindies to the Bul-0
erou vote of)thnkm'yeii pasve dtd-men far thé pait arianaftrocitiés; - What would bank the torrent ofI
I tookate thanksut i assed denp I: paDublin their lorships' eloquence-if they had'such:a fact1-t
[hear, her.] The Conference-was fruitful of many descant upoheas this? ,T eCday a Vigilance e --
hopeful ad: onsoingln.cidnc oep qf-ihich miitte, recruitod fro ite respectâble r asidend cft
gratiflc iemoreothan bthe,présonqe thre i'u•s\63 flattersoic armedt vilia tout-caies, panaded-thebbc

lib rsf e!t cid éhds . thedughfares ofthat districta lordoe ta proteeb p-a
and the auxiety eviced by theu that on thèlan'd qonsïgoig tbraeadsfromtoiurebfnàm the brutal ho-'
questiou ail Irelandshould'etandir1inc [cheers] haiour of theparish roughà For smotime pait th'

- - - -:,- : r1- -.'''2 ' J', , 1

l4ackiuar1uIe flho rwd&iVu's dere tbstreets
.almostimpassibleiespecially-.to-ldletrArequest for
addlt1onal1conaes.bein, refpg -the.inhabitants
havetakep t.hel1 to"helro d and so fur.
nlshed a curfnsfeàrydiiif ~entury Lon.
don r-ondon crréepóinfenkofïrkhfmiseL.

The rbiàa:y e à'y Major Bond'
Superintënaent tof Police t .BImingham, nl Egn-
land , carryng:ont the lawpgginst runkenness,
bave caused greatdia sethfa4 on zn that city.
That over-zealous fundtlonary fit to organize. a
system for punihItiie ' et drunkards as
wel as the disòideilyby nmains of detectives,
who Were iristructedto.fdllow.Athe lnebriated te
their homes and summon them,,*o answer. This
espionage Bas, as miglitheava been, anticipated, re.
sulted la the abusIveexeriseof their power by
the police, and the arret oFthe Filno:ent. In some
cases although the police swora:that the prisoners
wero drunk, it became, evideat 4hat the charges
were unfounded, and the magstrates dismissed
them. In other cases 'th' 'ptoiners were the
victim of frivolobs persecution,88swhere the un.
steady gait which led to the .maWç arrest were due
to corns, or where the eal offence was the dis.
play of pardonable resentment on the intrusion of
the police. At a meeting of the Birmingham
Town Counacil te. other day, the action of Major
Bond was generally ,disapproved, and a vote of
censure was moved. The motion was afterwards
removed.

DziT or Loan HIEEILIE.-We have ta announce
with great regret the death of Lord Herries, which
occurredon Sunday morning at bis hotel in Berkeley
square. Ris lordship's health haid been in an un-
satisfactory state for some time pst. The deceased,
William Constable.Maxwell,IBaron Herries of Ter.
regles, in the peerage of Scotland, was eldest son of
Mr Marmaduke William Constable-Maxwell, of Car-
laverock Castle, Dumfries, and Everinglham Park,
Yorks, by bis wife Theresa Apollonia daughter of
Mr. Edmund Wakemsn, of Beckford, in the county
of Worcester, and was bora on the 25th August, 1804,
and married 12th November, 1835, Marcia, eldest
daughter of the Hon. Sir Edward M. Vavasour,
Bart., of Hazlewood, York who survives him, and
by whom b leaves a family of- six sonsand eight
daughters, four of whom have entered religion. The
labo peer's father,Marmaduke W. Constable,assumed
by royal license the additional surname of Maxwell,
u eldest son of Lady Winifred Maxwell, only daugh.
ter sud heiress of William Maxwell, called Earl of
Nithdalu, b> hbis wife, Lady Catharine Stewart,
daughtcr of Charles, Yourth Earl of Traquair, who
would have inherited, but for the attainder of her
grandfahcr, the barony of Herries of Traquair.
Lady Winifred was descended from Sir Jfubert de
Maxeswell, who sat in the Parliament of Scone, 5th
February,1283-4,when the nobles aareed ta acknowl.
edge the "lMaiden of Norway"as Queen of Scotland,
and was grandfather of Sir Eustace Maxwell,the gal.
lant defender of Carlaverock against King Edward
L, and from him descended the Maxwells, Lords of
Herries, of Terregles, and Barls cf lithsdale. The
deceased nobleman was consequently heir of the
body of Herbert Herries, Lord Herries, of 1489. A n
Act of Parliament passed in 1848 by wbich Mr.
William Constable-Maxwell and aillthe other de.
scendants of the body of William Earl of Nithmdale
were restored in blood; thereon Mr. Constable Max-
well presented a petition to he. Majesty praying to
be declared and adjudged entitled to the bonour and
dignity of Lord Herries of Terregles. The petition
was referred to the House of Lords, when, on the
report of the Committee of Privileges,declared June
23, 1858, the dignity of Lord Herries was granted to
Herbert Lord Herries and theheir of his body ; that
It devolved upon and was enjoyed by Agnes Lady
Herries, as eldest co.heir of the body of Herbert
Lord Herries, and that Mr. Constable.Maxwell was
the lineal heir of the body of Agnes Lady Herries,
and the barony of Herries couequently devolved
uponhim. The deceased peer is succeeded a athe
Scottish peerage and extensive etates in Yorkshire
and Dumfriesîbire by bis eldest son Marmaduke,
Master of Herries, bora 4th of October, 1837, and
married 14th April, 1875, Hou. Angela Mary Char.
lotte Fitzalan Howard. second daughter of Lord
Howard of Glossop. His lordship holds a commis-
sion in the West Yorkshire Yeomanry (Hussars).
A solemn Requiem was sung on Wednesday at the
church of the Immaculate Conception in Farm-street,
after which the remains of Lord Herries were con-
veyed to Everingham In Yorkshira for interment.-
R. I. P.-London Tablet.

UNITED STATES.
-:0:-

Rev. Fr Langcake, S. J., bas closed a very
successful mission in Mamaroneck, N. Y. Hund.
reds who had neglected their religion for years,
approacbed the Sacraments with evidentfervorand
devotion. The mission marks a new era u lthis
little place, about 500 approached the Sacraments,
and several persons were admitted into the Churcb.

Some gentlemen whob have been prospecting lu
the ueighbourhood of Pyramid Lake, in Nevada,
report having found in the neighbourhcod of a
place called Blackl Rock two springs that flow
about eighty or ninety gallons of petroleum per
day. The oil is almost colourless, while the petro.

Wei Uf 0o l caL ircles ûat b usiness u a us.
lactorya4b.rtere.is-a.very-atrongprobability cfno
ilnprovenent.with.the pin f
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Tuie e; Fa Dec. 4-The fa a li
peci cf troblfrla thé 'nthracite coal regions before
long.ý rProdtction'andwigea have been ahortened
te a very low point; but it fi understood thatistill
another large.slice la te be taken off the miner's
pay tome time this month-the exact dateprobably'
belig tlie i5th lint The only -colllir whivo wl
notî bé >effected by this movement. will be those
workng fa the mines of the Lehigh region. .The
reducton will. go into effect in all theotherreglfous,
and affect 50,000 workingmen. The minera em.
ployed ingome of the·collieresin the Schuylkill
districtI bave already had -a percentage taken off
their ,ages. Some of the operators in the Schuyl-
kilt region have suspended operations at their col-
lieries, and there la a ver>- etrong probability of
further stoppages as the month advances. Promin-
eut operators say the suspension will bo complote
througbout ail the regionsby the 1st of January.
The aggregated number of unemployed persons ain
the ooal fields of Pennsylvania at this writing j8
placed at 35,000. Large accessions are being made
to this vast army almost daily by discharges. The
destitution, misery, and consequent lawlessness, are
great in many divisions of the Lackawanna and
Wyoming Valleys. The 'spirit of lawlessness la
no% confined te this section of the coal country
atone, bift it would appear, from the events that
have transpired in the middle coalifields within the
past week, tht another Molly Magnire reigu of
terror la about to be inaugurated. -Another Indica-
tion of coming Molly-Ifagnireism la the distribu-
tion of I coffin" and other Ku-Klux notices in cer-
tain quarters where the Brotherhood bave se fre-
quently inr the past carried on a bigh carnival of

'blood, robbery, and incendiarism. The situation
gencrally in the Northern coal fields of the Wyom-
ing and Lackawanna Valleys is very uneasy, even
perilous. TRie miners' wages having been ct down
se frequeubl>', the men's monthi>' psy is ver>'
meagre-indeed, juit about enongh te keep thei
and their familles from starving. Many persons in
the surrounding mining towns are on the verge of
starvation. This deplorable state of affaira makes
the people very bitter towards the coal and tramn-
portation conjpanies and the current report of still
another reduction I wages, to be followed by an
entire cessation of operations at the mines during
the winter, greatly intensifies the animoity direct.
ed against the operating companies by the miners
and laborers, and the people generally, who all
derivo their support from the production of coal.

CA &ÂDÂ.
-::

The Ontario Legislature bas been called te meet
on January 3, for the despatch of business.

The track of the Iamilton and North-western
Railway is laid nearly to Milton.

Retrigerator cars are te be placed on the Inter-
colonial Railway for the carriage of fresh isli for
the Montreal market.

The latest news from Quebec la te the effect thst
the Lieut..Governor le sinking fast. The last rites
of trie Church bave been administered, and the
doctors give him up.

Late fires in Oshawa have drawu attention te the
loss of valuable tie lu gettlng the bsteal fnire
englue to where itl i urgently wanted, and the ne-
cessity of substitutiug herse for mon power inl its
handllng.

The Brockville and Ottawa Railway bave
abolished the offices of Managing Director and
Mechanical Superintendent, and have appointed
Mr. H. Abbott to the generat superintendeuce.

The towns of St. JohnB and St. Hyacinthe, whlch
were for the most part destroyed bylire, are being
fast built up, notwithstanding that many of the In-
habitants left for the States soon after the fires.

JouRNàIsTic CnaxoF.s.-Mesris. Troy Co., the
original proprietors of the Toronto Tribune having
sold their right on that journal publish their vaile-
dictory in Saturday's issue, and Mr. McCrosson the
new proprietor and editor publishes bis prospectus.

The cost of the proposed St. Catherines, Ont.,
water-works will be $160,000.. The city bas issued
debontures for $200,000 for the construction of the
works,whose system will be gravitation, the reser-
voir being 165 feet above the business part of the
town. They are te be completed next.August.

The men hunting up people who bave not re-
gistered their partnerships lately visited Aisa
Craig, and served writs on noless than four firme lu
the village. As the penalty ls $200 in each case,
they expect te mako lu Ailla Craig alone $400,
tie>' receivinsg bbe bal! f ofthePenalty. Business8
mnen lther towns ought te take warnng.

The American company that bought Mr. Hott'a1
farm near Flinton, in Kaladar, expect large returnsp
from the rich indications shown up te the presentd
time, The Expres says a mine is being vorked in
h,. t nart Of the townshin. and a shaft is

lusof P ens nvaia isqute dark. The men have tnvVfOster------------------rs --.

mcatothb e pningsa, ani bave put up a soties cfmunk in the Township f Barrie, from bth of which At 8 o'clock in the morning the proprietor of a

tankse the indications are that theywill prove very rich. small saloon put down the curtains, locked thedoor,
ThSa eThese are all in the north partof these counties.- and was walking off, when be was halled by a police-
Tte Senth Canlina Sonate sud bh Repnblican ,g ir, man. The saloon keeper'crossed the street t the

Bouse, have in, joint session canvassed the vote for .oicer and said: "Dot blace is glosed for von week,"
Governor, and declared Chamberlain elected. This ACTcIONsos DAuraEs.-Alexandria, bth...It is "cWhat's the matter 7" askedthe oficer. Weill, I
was effected by throwing out the vote from Laurens rumored than au action ia aboutbo be entered gan't stand such foolings around. In de first blace
and Edgefield counties, in which thor was a com. against the County Council of Glengarry for the ce- a mean cones In and says: "Well, Dilden is elected,"
bined majority of 43,000 in favour of Tilden. Wade covery of damages sastained by Mr. Albert Robin- andi he kicks ofer the chairs. Putty soon comes
Hampton declares, notwithstanding, that lie wil son, whose leg was broken by the upsetting of a anudder mons l und says: "Hooray I Hayes bas got
be electedl yet. peddlars- cart on the Military road. The bad con- 'em now i" and Le kicks ofer the dable. Anudder

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5.-At. ont, ot Indiana, dition of the road Is said -t e the cause of the mans il a laele vhile comes In and galisosut a "No-
iso it aoin, e.5.-r. pMoron an Iniaas accident. The sympathies of the public are with podyla ielected any more 1" und he preaks some

submitted a joint resolution proposing ant amend Mr. Robinson. It ia the generai expressed desire glases. Shust liko dot bas it been for aweek, and
ment to the constitution of the United States. se as that the Conacil may be persuaded to repair the 1 am gloan discouraged. If somepody says Dilden
to provide for the election of President and Vice- road.-Corr. of Ottawa Ciden. [s elected, I pellef dot; If somuepody says Rayes is
Presidet f te Unid States b a direct ve lowing respecting elected, I pelief dot; if somepody says nopody is
of the people, which was readt, and twasnet o Te Rkiofthneunkas Ac foPin Edward:--.electedI (feels like dis gountry vhas going ta some
tisaI it lie ou bbe table until bbe ppeiunimeub c! bbc vomIso! the Dunkin Act in Prince Eiad
committees, and then be referedt te beCommittee IlWe learn fromn excellent authority that the pag- dogs right away." Yes, lb does bother oneu 1" con-

on Privileges and Elections. In submitting the age of the Dunkin Act in Prince Edward bas led soled the oflicer. "ToIll ail der pays dot I have

resolutiu, r anMorton sait wILvas the identical to au increased consumption of whiskey ard a cor- glosed p fer reburn, and dot somnpedy gan't gel ln,
proposition reported by the Committee on Privileges responding decrease in the consumption of ale and replid bise man sud ho fured bis face homeward.

and Elections tbyo years ago. beer, and as a consequence more drunkanness, Our Sheridan was togive a grand dinner to bth leaders -
correspondent affirmS that he sees more drunkards of the 'Opposition, but bad no wina ta offer them.

Says the New York luerald: " Retribution often in a week since that Act came into force than te On the 'morning of the day fixed he sent for Ohaller,
takes on peculiar phases in its burgeo march. For did in two béfpre it. Such being the case, woild the weli-known .merchant, who had stopped the
instance in 1854 a Catholic tenant'named Kennedy it net be well for out Temperance people te pause supplies, and toid him he wanted te settle his ac-
was driven out of his borne by a Protestant landlord before introducing snch a measure as this, which count. The importet,much pleased, said hewould
nated Stone, because the tesnant allowed aCatholhc throws the tbraille into the bands of unlicensed and go hou' and bring it ut once. "Stay," cried the
priest, Fr. Brady, te colebruto -Mass inthe ol'use. irresponsible parties." -dabtor "wlîl you dine lbth me to-day? Lord--,
Kennedy and Stone,and perhaps the priest als, have Sir--and so.and-so ara, coming." Chalier wasdisappeared frorn South Manchester, Conn., where Lon-necon LEAD risEs.-The mines ar situated S!t-tr,,and ead-ire c turig vas
the eveut occurred more than 20 years ago, but -l the tonship of Loborough, about six miles east oiehetold is clerk that Re should dine with
Catholicism remained, and to.moerrowfBp. Galberry of Sydenham, on Mr. Rouseborn's farm. Thto per- r.liria n an k th lic arly. At the
will dedicate a Catholic church in that place, ations have been carried on fors nde timebe by aunr e a rvd -h i inll de sa nd A s no

whuero Catholics now coutitute a msajority of the .Eàgiah Co., who emplay thirty auds lu preparing poper-e hou an hi os at vase-
inhabitants." ' the phosphate for market. The shafts lu 185 sooner l ithe bouse oiaebis ngt depatched a mes.

asnve -e ofet. Phosphate is also found in large quantities uiangea ithe clerkt n ut te office, saying that . Oa-
The Pennsylvania coal trade ha nover bee ebm the saune :neighbourhood, and after being; crushed lier vishetihm te sentiup ut once blrce dbzeuof

dull as it . lat present. According te a careful and barrelled is sent to Engnd, whoe l îs worth urguïd, two f olaret, tiwo of port, &c., &c. Nothi-
coinpiutation il i' discovered that over !00,000 tons$0p n.Tap to fh t i gsme more natural, vand the wingwas for-
of the different sizes and grades of-authracit fuel- bein poion Trn b e ! ihg s tPemr o arded just in time for the dinner. ILuwasbsh

- bcbng cânietion bb bc' Kiigtgén l& Penitecce i'ndtjs utm a iedne.I abgI
have been manipulatedin lu such a m r -RaIlvay,- whichla me are glad to say,receiving fan- .*ised by the guests, who asked Sheridan Whowas
that those purchasing from the heaviest greator tnccess by way c;f freigbt btn expected.- bie i efeant. The hist bowedtoade Cha-
producers. cor uected with thd' labe monopoly 'have lergaveêisira'bigh recàonmndation, and Impres-
been subjected te dovriright o*tortion It h Iicarë Neti-gfeporer -sedhlmvwith the belle! tliat ho was tellinga apolte
fully estimated thaVatlealt 2000000 toris of coal - 'aoS POX FEsTILENcE s ALNToBA-s-FxAa. -falsehood in order to secure hir other customers,

un uw ,'feain" tt~ipao;nd. qoesboard:and URVCSo-a issu-fiil qie é Iitlle-didbhoLinkb, hat ho vas dylukiag b pn
titis vast aumulatnbr d i sOs o r t tthtbles d ' tËàVit vas uot, and aobbly ns-c rou

i nrall miv ni u k me own tn, 3 p'lie'

b','eètiiiarnchtd lb-ta Fàeilé~ 'ut î1i&iè6ubr'éko! ùlÏaIIpor cicr kaori'té bVédaÇ - - -- ''

*orthwest is desolating Giml and the Icelandic
andbtheMennonite settlements. Ina population

of about saven thousand, in the east side of -Lake
Winnipe, the deathjiverage 180 dalily. No mngdi-
al mea S6h4 tlpoti butthe Manitoba¶dver'n-
ment is aevoiuring to send doctors. The settle-
menti hawe been quarantined, and a detacliment
of military have been sent fron Fort Garry to en-
force the law. The scourge is also rting with
terrible fury oin the èirst aide of the lake. The
Fort Alexander Indians have decimated. Hund-
reds have died in the settlements on Qui Appelle
river. The Indians are fleeiug south towards the
boundar' line. The fur trade fs stopped through-
out the Northwest by order of the authorities.

VLAIAnLE PROPERTY Or.AneD -When the cottruc-
bion of the Rideau canal was commenced certain
portions of the By estate lands were taken by the
Orduance Department for the uses of the canal ; a
large portion of the land thus reîerved has never
been used, and the heirs of the estate now claim it
under the Rideau Canal Act which provides that
lands taken'rom private nwners at Bytown for the
uses of the canal, and which bave not been used
for that purposo shal bo restored te the party or
parties from whom the sane were taken. The land
la question a about 90 acres including Cartier
Square lg the very beart of the city and is valued
at about $200,000. A petition of right has been
fyled In the Exchequer Court on behalf of tbchein.
-Otas Cor.of 31ontreal eiérald. b

TaxoE wrTa AUsTIALIA.-Tho President of the
Toronto Board of Trade bas received a letter from
Mr. H1.G. Carson Woods, formerly of Quebec, and
now of Sydney, Australia, stating that h lias been
greatly struck with the advantages which Australin
offers as an outlet for Canadian produce and manu.
factures. He lays particular stress upon furniture,
and states that without samples hu procured an
order for £500 sterling for the G telph Manufactur-
ing Company. In his letter lie sends a pro forma
order for furniture, which be says can be crepeated
monthly, and that bu lias one firm which wili take
a thousaud pounds per muonth for the sane clas of
furniture, providing it equals English matnfacture.

LrEsT NEws Faet IA Mroni.--îsNNWEG, Aan.
Dec. 5.-There is a perceptible modification in the
disese at 1Gimli and elsewber. The hospitals are
a succesis. The Iselanders show great apathy nud
fear. The Gimli doctors are attending six other
stations. Dr. Beddome bas been despatched to the
Fort Alexander, and Black River Indians and vac-
cinators have been sent to the Lake Manitoba and
St. Peter's Indians. Dr. Young bas returned te the
Lower Fort from Giumli sick wlth smnall-pox, and his
rosidence lias been quarrantined. Two white me.
are sicknear the quarrantine boundary. The Man-
itoba Government have establisbed a hospital there.
It is reported that the Keewatin Council's bands are
tied through want o! funds.

St. Andrew's Day was celebrated in Montreall m
s very quiet manner. The sons of Auld Scotia wore
bunches of beather im then. bats. Service was beld
In Stanley-street Church, when an eloquent sermon
vas preached by Rev. J. (0. Paxter fronm Iebrews,
xi., 15-"Mindful of that country frot vhich they
caine ont." a ithe eveuing the St. Andrew's So-
ciety and Sons of Auld Scotia celubrated the day
with a ball at the Acadeny of Musie. Tho orchestra
had been boarded over for dancing, an.r no expense
spared to make the affair a succes. Thero were
n>ry a fhousaud present. AMOng Ithe notables
wre the Mayor, Sm Irugli Allan, Sir Francis Iincks,
Hon. 1'. Mitchell, Edward MeLennan. Preaident ot'
the Society; Mr. Mercer, Preaident of St. George's
Society; B Devlin, Presldent of St. Patr ick'a So.
ciely; Colonel- Stevenson, Fletcher, and Bacon,
and ollicers of the Montretal Brigade tin uniform.
The iadies were in strong force. The day was also
appropriately cellbrated ail over the cototry.

Tus DIVINE Riaur oF KmsGs.-oui iaIv often
beard of the DIVIne lîght of Kings." This is
not a Catholle doctrine and nover will be, but It
was once a Protestant doctrine. Oni 1since the
Reformation bave soe kings miias Ienry VIII.,
Louis XIV., sud James I., revied te odl pagan
ideà of tlic centrallzation cof ail power, civil aud
religious l en person In theCatlaolaagen there
were king. Well a name l very little ; whether
you cali a ruier king, prince, or president, matters
little, butt h had to rule according to law, lie lhad
te swear to obcy the Constitution, and ciles, town,
and even villages managed their own affair. There
were many republica thon, chieflyla Italy, the
most Catholic of al the European conutries ; there
was the greant Ianseatli Leaguie in Germany. InEngland w s ee Archbishop Lanfranc at Rinny-
mede obhliging ming John to aigu Magna Charta,
the great charter of the liberties of England, the
pnivileges of wbich wo inherit.-fther Langcake,
8. J.

Amongst young Sheridan's schoolfellows was the
son of un eminent physicin, who boasted ita his
father was a gentleman, professionally attendIng tbe
nobility. "And so is my father, and as good as
your's any day." "Ah, but your father is au actor,
Dlck, therefore it l impossible that lie can bc a
gentleman. "Yeti nay tbink se," rejoined Sheri-
dan, "but I don't ; for your father kills people, and
mine only amuies them."
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Friday, 15-Fast. Octave of the Immaculate Con

Conception.
Saturday, 16-St. Eusebius, Bishoi and Martyr.
Sunday, 17-TninD SDNDAY ix AvyENsT.

Monday, 18-Expectation et the Blessed Virgi
Mary.

Tuesday, 19-Of the Feria.

Wednesday. 20-Eruber day. Fatf.

Thursday, 21-Si Tnour.s, ArOSTLE.

NEWS OF THE WEK.

The British Parliament meet for despatch c

urgent and important business on thie 8th of Fel

ruary next.
A despatch te Reuter's, from Pari, says it i

stated that the present Cabinet will be maintained

in its entirety, excepting that Jules Simon wil

replace M. de Marcere as Minister of the Interior

It is said that President MacMaion bas approved
of this combination.

At the annualfdetof St. George, colebrated on Fri

day at St. Petersburg, the Czar, as usual, propose
the health of the Emperor William, who is lth
oldest knight of the Order, lu compimentary and

friendly terms. H aliso expressed hopes of the

peaceable settlement of the Eastern question.
News bas just been received frou the interior of

3exico that President Lerdo and ris Cabinet
have been captiured neir the City of Mexico.
ien. Escabedo, Secretary of War, with several

others, was shot. The Government oft Lordo i
undoubtedly overthrown. Monterey and Saltillo
have declared in favor of Iglesias, and surrendered
without fighting.

At a meeting of the Glasgow (Scotland) Courity
Justices on Friday, attention was called to the late
appalling catastrophe at the Brooklyn Theatre in
Brooklyn. It was agreed that steps should be
taken to provide ample menus of exit froin the

Glasgow theatres and alse protection against fire.
A committeeOf Justices and architects was appoint-
ed to inspect the different theatres and report ta a
future meeting.

A New York Herald despatch says Dr. Schlie-
,mann bas announced to the King of Greece
the result of his explorations on the site of
ancient Troy as follows :-" With unbounded joy I
announce te your Majesty tint I have discovered
the monuments with ,the tradition related by
Pausanias, indicated as tire tombs of Agemeumnon,
Cassandra, Eurymodon and their companions whe
were killed while feasting at a banquet by Clytem-
nestra and ber lover, Æ,gisthus.

A resolution was offered on Friday in the Heuse
of Representatives at Wasbington asking for the
appointment of a jout Commritte cof both Houses to
obtain from the Supreme Court an opinion asto the

jurisdiction of the House in counting the clectorai
vote, and as to other questions involved therein.
lu tire Senate the joint resolution proposing an
amendment te the Constitution in regard tothe
count of the lectoral vote was talken up, but nfter
going into executive session tire Senate adjourned.

There is little Eastern news of importance up
to the time Of goinrg te press. It is stated that CCI.
Ignatiefi has received large discretionary powers as
Russia's representative at the Corference in order
to prevent the difficulties and delays that would
arise werebe compelled te refer questions backvard
and forward te tire Czar. Turkey will propose te
the Conference that th reforms Le guarranted by a
mixed Commission, and it ls generally thought at
Constantinople that the result oft ideliberations
and of the concessions made on both aides will be
the maintenance of peace.

All quiet, is the report from Soutit Carolina, both
parties appearing te be waiting for the action of the
Congressional Committee, who have commenced
operations by putting a number of clerks te vork te
obtain a copy of the clection returas au sworn t by
the managers of procincts. The Democrati, however,
are making things generally unpleasant for their
opponents. Not only has the House instructed the
Judiciary Committee te proceed against Chamber-
lain for treasonable action in- usurping the State
Government, at the same time issuing instructions
te it te ascertain wîhat counties are net represented
la the Housebut it bas stolen a march on the Re-
publicans by obtainiug an injunction against the
bankcs whnichr are the repositories Of the State funds
inhibiiting them from paying monies ta the order of
Chamberlain's Treasurer, thereby, if the injuniction1
prove successful, depriving Lie Republican Goerna-
ment cf Lie inciews ofvar and threatening Its very
existenco.

It is estimated that there are ut preosent upwardsa
ef 45,000 wqrk<menoeut cf empioymont in the city of
New Yor'k.

From late L.elegrams received ire lesan that ail M.
Dufaure's efTorts te reorgamiz' Lie French Cabinet
hav'ing proved ineffectual, it ha announed that hei
has definitely resigned.

Tii authoritics cf tie Basque Prince1 bave
rofused Le levy a van tax cf 18,500,000 realis for Lie
anmy occupation, ordered by Gennai Qusada.

A special te Lie London Standardftram Alexsanra
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this Continent. A few evenings ago to stimulate this intellectual activity, to give it at mentofli hrb Toreptnts f te hurh.Thereeptongiven to Hlis pointy and has already appeared in the columns Of
e audience was attending a dramatic once momentum and progress, is the truc measure Lordship by the inhabitants of Pembroke will net the Globe. If Mr. Beaudry will curtail bis remarks

on in one of the principal Theatres in of teaching power. To acquire and retain such an soon be forgotten. No pains were spared to make to the question directly at issue, we will give them.Y., the alarm of fire was suddenly given. ascendancy over the minds of childreu, two things bis entry into the parish one of hearty welcome full publicity but vo cannot be expected te devote
e atfirst were about to rush precipitately are essential : Ample knowledge and entiro bancs. and the whole proceedings were marked by that a whole column of our space to a rigmarole of asser-
Iding, but were, te some extent, control. ty of purpose-the possession of large stores of liberality. which chrancterizes the children of the tions that have no bearng whatever on the case as
oolness and advice of some persons on learning, the constant aiming ut self-improvement Churchr ihen they find an opportunity of doing printed in Our columns. Moreover, Mr ,Beaudry's
ho assured them, that there was no real aind the looking for guidance ta God the ouly un- honor te their chief pastor. We regret ;tbat space. name bas neyer heindcii net permit ns te give a full description cf tiihetlu b y us at ai. 
is was but momentary,however, for the erring and unbounded source of light and knowl. churci itefm u toie impesirgcertionies of the Tam eas urbn Penton ba aly

ng come in contact vith the flimsy edge. Te help the young seul, ta add enrgy, in- benediction, we canr only close ths bnief notice byThoaFurlong, Of«Picton-askindly con-
hre ceiling, In a moment the whole prop- pire hope, and blow the coals into a useful flame trusting that the Catholio population of Pem.broke sented ta set as Agent for the Tains W TEss inrbis
stage, were in one sheet of fire, and to redeem defeat by new thought, by firm action may long have te happineassand advantageof the eocality.'

ricken spectators made a sauue qui peut Ths is the work of true teachers. The Catholic fatherly care sud .indefatigalTe exertions for1their '

doors, which were entirely inadequate Church, ut all times, has given many such teaehers acomplished se ruch good in their inidat. a ti8thf ebruarykab

s that i cs fromthe Ingtof Abhi zor e f allon m t as up to d enwhse sanctit of ie equal eir

io ad1 eenpkeptun l these lzies he m edn Shai e Irish exchanges announce the denarture fron
time, recently intaed te eicape :tò the times who perished in tho fames ,or*ere crusd spÇ .f th' Chri Bter, 'w s ame o ueri.shed in,~in 5 Ireland, cf one âf ber, moîtf gifte es 1.A

ritial Cnsl. hÔÏ'were arrested ta deathexceeds three.hundred and seveptyywith the many familiesof Montreaà1haa become a household madiaeas edtr. . M
thre Briti.sh% Consul.1 -1édierhféynheThe wretched prospect of astill.greater ,number, being word for aIll thlat is pure undgood the Dubli N c an'ea ordotth
i nght by order cf the Khedive. :andivego, a tname16"lu a uOUse.n' S.on cf•thé war wlth Abyssin1àt isanow added te thelists. No pin candescribe-the horrors otber religious 'institutions so nobly striving to do o L aabouse.of thistfrightfuI calamity;the teIegraphic'despatches good as tbhera? To work:Ealngside of thei': Full daner I r ag hme andaa

enocrats elected to tho Louisiana Legis- giviii. rticularsf thëpouitioffseveral of the field of education, in which so manyhands.are. patrotism--he 'as battledtrgh peeverancet ad

tend te Imitate the action of their SDuth the victlm scarcely one of whom can be, identified wanted, is net ta enter into competition with their, togh vil r' h

colleagues and ta Ignore the action of the by their.reltions and friends,are too sickening to labors, but ta pursu1 the samne ai'an follow'theirtrmen- n report n tde:cause f bis fel ow coin.
frens, sikeLg >laci, usdLu aea nsdfilwte trymen...,Mari cf exiraoTrlnary talet dSon

urning Board by meeting and organizing contemplate. No wonder that the city of.Brooklyn example jedgment hi has levotei himself ta the a0nd

es,. Gen. Nicholls will be inaugurated as should lin a state ofgloom,'and that a wail should The best way te appreclate the working of the gude pblic opinion 'l hin h lative and asek of
r, and affairs will be left in stalu quo until go up fr.ornimany a heretofore happy hearth. Now system followed in the schools under the contrel cf dom have the Lest friends cf 'Ireland had cansel-

dential inauguration day, when it is ex- that this great calamity bas taken place, the un- the Roman Catholic Commilssioners fi to see if it toregret tliatthey hbdfollowed theathhedeause to
'byforunte.itiwbch e he cen o th caasrope edreort thtém.' fllwe tepathhe had poict.

at Tilden will take his seat, and that"by fortunate.cty which is the sene f the catastrophe answers the needs ofthe times. The àpplicatlon edoutto them.' Hisdepartire from the scene of
nd that of the Democratic Congress their should noýbth oly one 'to profit by the lesson of scientific truthe te the conmon industries of life his labors, il a great blow to the tsceno

on will be secured. In view of this which ithas taught. The fact is evident, beynd is becoming every day more'and more a necessity tional cause. He may Le replacd, but his luta
me the Bepublicans wili concentrate their the possibility of a doubt, that if proper precaution commerce, navigation, agriculture, mechanucal arts, position can hardly be fihled by a successor. te
win over a sufficient number of Deme- had been taken'tôhave easy and convenient mode depend largely on scieutific laws. A general diffu. requre time and immense labar foran

embers to prevent the assembling of a of egressfron the building' in question, thero ieed sion of scientific knowledge In ail classes s t] ere. acquire the prne a tbnee to

f the Democratic Heuse. have been no loss of life. We shall net moralize fore a want felt by the community. The Commis- contrai wbeh distingushes tbe giftedgete
on this occasion about the place where the accident sioners bave in consequence given a great impul- who bas now taken hIs departure fron tbent e

GLOBE"l ON THE TAXATION OF occurred ; a similar borrr might occur in many sion te the study of mathematics and natural his forefathers. At the saeland of

Cl NaT IOPOF Churches where, if a fire were to break out, the wise science&. The young men at the end of their course mentary an thelyiig r tf ihat a sacomi.

precautionsfthiat;experience teaches havénot been of.studies, bearers of diplomas awarded by tbe Cm- the pro3pects of thepeople of that b androbe, truc te lit IlliSeraVI" nstincts, lbas bcc rcnin htexuinetahsbventbe tsui
gobeb crue o is ierai " nscsa e adopted te secure the safety of the people. Not mercial Acadenies, find at once, positions in the .try, ta see tbe ablst, beat and most aleneappy cou.

ical prperty. Thisa armth the taxing cf ouly in the event of fire but on the occasion of any largest financial institutions of Montreal, and the children for'ed ta seek away from ber thed.
ia proprtcy.a i is only natural. The of the thousand and one alarms which create panics increasing number of pupils justifies the Commis- vantages of which they are deprived at brthe. l.ean Scotchman, who will not buy an organ are we threatened with visitations sncb as the sioners in the confidence that their duties have been Sullivan is going to practice the legalprofeme. Mr.ie celebration of divine worship, and whose people ofBrooklyn meourn over to-day. Some of properly discharged. b Engand, andin the bitterness cf bis bion ni
i n o nuence of higgdl srt our contemporaries allege that our public Halls are Wre knowv now what has been accomplished by forced to point out,'in the few and afet, hae i

Smae other bouse of God, is sure te Le net ail that could le desired in this respect. We the Board of Commissioners, we know what care words of bis farewell, that lu Irland te nate
oke o religionists cf more liberal know there is a by-law of the Corporation of this they have taken to follow the system of tuiftion, talents and tbe greatest assiduity cannot preatest

1 oefervent piety, pay those taxesanth rte ssdty cno p tm ntlpie pay tose t city ,making wise regulationson this score, let us the more conducive ta success in the diffusionof reap their reward, owing to the Provincialie oraled s unwilling to share. To men of hope that our authorities will tee that .they are knowledge. Let us ezamine what expenses other dition cf tbe country, nder the a regicon-
rctdf amirect howeveit fmusdte appear faithfully adhered to. But what we deEire most te cities of the Dominion have incurred to secure the We hope that lu the new field cf pn reiin'.

hs. or o dire t eyofGosand t ?moedo is ta draw the attention of our country enaders same benefit, and from the comparison of the figures, laborp, le may Le able still ta do battle for the goûts. For how does the nmatter stand?- te this calamity. No doubt many of the Churches we may find the answer ta the question: Is the old cause, which bis fhgoow countdymen
for granted that cach of the various re- in country places have doors opening inwards, and system worth the cost? aa he deallow h u t men feel shall

dies (always excepting the Presbyterian) are so constructed generally as to become tombs - The school tax, in every large city of the Domin- becways earest to isheartwhereveris lot may

s Lest and exerting itself to the utmost for the living, in the event of any accident occurr- ion paid ato the bands of the Roman Catholic Com- marked tribute tc the many great and good qualifies
glorious the bouse of God, if these taxes ing, or alarm being given during Divine Service. missioners will give usa criterion by iahich a cor- of the coniere Who as taken bis depatue

d, il stands te reason that each congre- We hope the frightful warning that comes from our rect judgment may Le formed. In the city Of from amougt tieml. The Freenun, ehfDublin, says:
i either bave to exet itseif as mruch past neigibors may net be forgotten, but that the lesson Ottawa, the school tax amounts te $3.08 ets. per "On WednesdayMr. A. nMSulivan bade far.
h as the amount et taxes imposed,or will itinculcatesin soterrible a form may be acted upon head. In London, te $2.11 cts. In Hamilton, ta well ta the staff o the journal wit lwich hie as
rtail fromt the house of God and its due at once by those whose dutyit isto seethatchurches $165. In Toronto, to $1.53 cts.,--of course, we so long and sobonorably connected; in a fewdaysjustse mch xpenitur aswillequa bu will leave Irelirnd for a new career lu anethen
jIst se iuch expenditune as will equa. and public places of resort may b se arranged as spenk only et the School tax raised on Catholie pro- lande. The departund for amongs e isnotb a

In tiheoe case an injustice is donc to te prevent the possibility of any such horror taking perty for Catholic educationai purposes. manis ae anevntwei anLe passed by with.
gation, in the other to Alrnighty God.-anentwihcnbpsedywt.t ' place amongst our people. In Montreal, the tax amounted last year toe$1.22 out comment. For over twenty jears Alexanderd that this consideration will have any per bead on a Catholic population of 85,48() in- M. Sullivan ias been a prominent ane in te
i our Scotch journalist. As a devont TH IE TINANCIAL AND STATISTICAL habitants. Were we justified in saying that Mont. arenas of Irish journalism and politic, a leading
in lie bas been so accustomed in his REPOR T ATeaTCof at lrge Catoic C iio th DMeu citizen Of tic Irish metropolis, a notable figure in
order God about, that nwonderlenomEdORTli, ofal telargenCatholicCitiesoftxDomAnion, ter ecent annals of our country. The opinions ofOr via ROAX CTrWLO SCEOL C24Mrsroy~ ~hadli e ]ig.htest burden of Sehool tax ? And atter lfr. Sulli*a a e lasbe u jlin
te pay the taxes. ilesideiz, Sandy ias OF THE RoXAN CA-HOLIC ScuOOL ComnssIONEaS OFV*]ht ways been our opinions.

MONTREAL Fon TiE ScuoLAsTIc YEAR 1875-1876. the details entered into of the system of tuiition in V bave sometimes differed frm hIis views;
Dt businesseven in his devotions, and the establishments of the Ro.nanCatholic Board of wev have occasionally encountered him in the

hug his eown parsinionious church the We have now to examine the school system Sbracing and honest conflicts of public contro.
ty when hie findshat it saves im and followed in the establishments under the control of Schols, and its resuts, are wançtjustlfied lu ai- versy ; but among the stanciest of bis

burden of taxation upon is nei hbor the Board of Roman Catholj Commissioners. firming that the system is worth the cost? stanch friends none willi be fund who entertain abI Popular eciuoation, thougi it is expensive, tends more sincere respect for bis many virtues a morewing ail these considerations aside, let Thc requisite conditions et a good school are :- ta national wealth, bythedirecteffectwhich knowl- hearty admiration for those brilliant gifts vitite national weaNaturey bae sereteîlyecudewrved hlmlorfasmore
t in a purely financial point of view perfect suitableness of the premises ta tho objecti edge ias upon individuals in making them more whichu Natureias se freely endowed him, or a more
be the gain of this mode if taxation ? apprqved inethods of tuition, and devoted teachers. ccthorough appreciation of those persona qualities

dividual tax-payer in the aggregate lie It is useless for us ti dwell on the suitableness o f ductive, and bd the increased contre]which t. which have %ven for him a n osofvrue and warm
Net one cent. The mode of taxation the school buildings of the Roman Catholic Corn. powersofnature. Acommunityistherefore wsl from Ireland is no secret; hi yesterday alurded to

erent, but the payer of the taxes will not missioners te their purpose. Nothing, that exper it himself. lie goes to find in the reat ar of
. Let us suppose a case. Jones at pre- ince bas ehown to be useful, nothing, that a keen econoimical which spends largely and oven lavisbly the English Bar "that career open te the talents"
ne hundred dollars taxes. This lalevied scrutiny of improvement may have suggested, bas upon popular education.-Com. which unhappily the cramped conditions of #tir

vidual pronerty, no ecclesiastical prop. been neglected; they are, in their completeness, talevinc e adligdo nt aer eueto the greatest
taxed. But lit us suppose Jons tobe among the best appointed schoolhousesin the coh. UGUR TION F T E C URCH OF ago a former editor Of the XNao left I and te

nglican, and that, as proposed, the par- ry.ST. COLUMB IL, P ROKE, ONT. pursue bis fortunes in a far distant land. In Charles
lican church which hie attends ls taxed The best methode of tuition must Le those leading Nothing can give greater satisfaction ta our Gavan Duffy a great colony beneath the Southera
m, wbich "certain sum," going into the mst directly te the edacation of the child. Educa- enaders than te point ont te them the progress of vsiteud ndaer fost giftedS tatesman ; and when he

y, reduces Jones' taxation te uighty dol- tien le developing, in due order and proportion, the Catholicity in the neighboring Province, where had drunk the cup of succeas te te dsg, who hsl
Joues bas apparently been benefitted faculties by whici the child can best discharge bis our co-relhgioists do not enjoy ail the advantages tasted alike the Sweets of power and popularity, and

ars. But bas he been really benefitted ? duties te God and attain the highest excellence as we se bappily possess la Quebe. Ta use the words who bore a name honoured and revered throughout
a member of no religious body-yes ; a man. Te educate ls to draw out and strengthen of a correspondent, "Thursday, the Feast of St. the Austral continent. Let us trubt that a future as

n hie has no church to support, and hothe powers and give them right direction. It is, Andrew, Nov. 30th., was a îlay on which the Cath- countrymen May note wi t prideand plesure the
e further taxation. Bt the supposition threfore, something more than merely imparting alics of Pembroke, Ont., Ftw the realization Of their steps by which hi will fightb is way to the front
s a member, and a consistent and bonor. knowledge. Knowledge is to the child's mind wat fondest hopes, the triumph of their sacrifices, and ranks Of a great profession' inwhich at ail timeis
nd therefore one paying bis share of the food la te the body, so by acquiring and using the crowning of their liberal christian generosity in Irishmen ave more than held their own.

e of his church and pastor. Who then knowledge of varionus kindg, the various faculties of the gorgeons inauguration of their newly erected

urch taxation? Jones does, or at least the mind attain their fuil pnwer and proportion. and magnificent church." Tee much credit and ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

it. Jones then is no£ benefitted by tli What ponderation s erequired in this successive praise cannot h awarded t the Rev. Doctor Faure A meeting of the St. Patrick's Society was beld
duction in bis taxes, since if bis taxes developement of the faculties ! The memory may the zealous pastor of Pembroke, for the indefatig-. last Monday evening, in their rooms, corner of St.
n one shape, they do in another. of Le inordinately developed at the expense of the able exertions ie bas made, te provide bis parish-| Alexander and Craig streets, the Fresident, Mr. E.
s the non-religionist il benetitted; and reasoning powîer; the reason at the expense of the ioners with tie necessary church accommodation, Devlin, M. P., in the chair. The meeting was
igious question again comes in. Jones imagination; the feelings at the expense of the aud net ouly that, but in procuring for them the for the purpose of seeing wiat steps could be taken
gionist is benefitted-Joncs the cbeap judgment; the mind at the expense of the body. advantage of separate schools, weil conducted by te incrense the funds of the Society, se as to meet
s benefitted; nbut Jones the honorable The best methods of tuition will b those in which efficient teacher. Th sacrifices of the people hsve the wants of the poor during the coming winter.
rnt religionist-the religionist loving the faculties are developed ot only in dlue order been grent, net less than $75,000, ainving been ex- it was finally rsoled, hover, to sed a deputa
and caring for the beauty of God'a but in due proportion. Those methods of tuition pended on these various enterprises; but the good tin to tei fleVs. Fathers Dowd and Ilogan, to

t benefitted. are net thie work ofa day but the work of cnturies. work uias been accomplshed, and no one regrets ascernin as to thu best means of coming to the re-
3 feared that thire is more religions Many learned menb ave devoted their life te this the part ie ias bocu called upon to perform, no lief of the Irish poor, durinrg the coming witer; the
Sthis tax question than snund states- single purpose of making the rond suootih te the mitter how onerous the burden niay have been •Sociery having bien convinced by ils paît experi-
The Catholeic Church throughout the child in his pursuit Of knohwledge. The Catholic The inaueurctihwand lessingoetLe Circh. vas ence that tie relief afforded by it te applicants for
e the greatest sufferer by this taxation, Church has doue, in tLht direction, the larger work, truly a gorgeons and inposing ceremony. It was assistance has net been applied so as La give effec

cret of this liberal" crusade In faevr and the istory of Pda.gogy la the glorification of performed by His Lordship Bishop Duhamel, of to the intentians ef Lie Society. l deputation
ical property taxation. Tie men whoa tie religious rdrrs devoted te teachinrg. 0ur Ottawa, arssisted by tire following rmmbers of tie vill report at a future meeting et Lire Society.
are mon et ne religion-free-thinkers, systemus of edurcation are nrothing brut tihe results et Rov. Clergy et the Diocese :-Rev. A. Champeney ;
f Lie Cathic Church. If they appear tire expîeriece and efforts et suiccessions of teachrers. Deacons et honor, Rlevd. J. J. Collins and R~evd. STPT C ' COR ONE .

testantism, IL is indeed net ton any love Newv avenues are every day openiug te young men; 'L. Ouellett ; Deacon of tire Mass, Revd. E. Rochon; S.PTIKSC ORCNET

iglou, Lut because they see in it, or new pursuits la lite ane soliciting their ambition Sub-deacon, Revd. P'. McCarthy ; Master ut Cere- A concert was given Wednesday cf iast week lu
ee la it, a fuicrum for Lie overturning and it is tie aim cf Pedagogy te facilitate Liii access moules, Roi-, J. Duhramel ;Revd. D. F. Foley, Sic.; Mochanici' Hall, by the members of St. Patrick's

ty. Tic Catholic Chanci has unn- to Lhese newr fields cf labor by improved methods cf Peuh Agnel, Portage-du-Fort ; J. Diouvier, Osceola; Choir, uder Lhe direction cf Prof. J. A. Fowler. It
miore money invested in magnificcnt tuition. Tirs Rommu Catholic School Commissioners JTames Lyrnch, Allumette ; A. Chaine, Arnior; wras ton Lie benefit cf St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum
n uny religions body under Lie sun.-- havi availed themselves et Lie most approed D. J. Lavin, Packenham: Dr. O'Connor, Ottawa; and St. Bridget's Honni. Tic Hall was weli filled,
ikers and our religionists "et conveni. systenms, they have tried ta profit by ail snbsidiary L. Reboul, Huli ; and P. Rougler, Renfrew. Two and Lie concert went offadmilrably. Weuare unable

s,ihence their advocacy. and subordinate methods and improvements, in thei sermons were preached on LIre occasion full cf im- throughî waut of space, te do mono than mention
e0 folly of course te point eut to Lhese art of teacing. Their body et tencers bas beenu pressive eloquence. Rev. Dr. O'Conunor, of Ottawa, tiose whose valuablo services contributed towards
asthetical side of this question. Tai selected with cane and its cfficiency cannot Le spoke in Englisb taking for bis text, "Upondthis the great success achrieved: Mrs. W. O. Farr,
h property, and by degrees Lie mest denied. Yet, very few people havi an 1dmet ofite Rock I will build my Church ahd Lie Ges 'of Miss Fallon, Miss Shea, Miss Alice Crompton, and
structures cf lie land wiii have ta Le requirements et Lie profession. Do they know that 'Hell shalh net prevail against it," andi vas foIl wpd Mesurs. T. O'Brièn,15. Crompton,J;O'Neill, B. Sher

ntoruis ;andarhitctue, cultue, ma ovlborrI ith a natuirai talent for teaching ln French by Rer. J. Beurrier. Immediatehy after and J. Siea. Mn. FoÌwler executed exceedingly well

i music viii diieout et tire world.-. needs te cultivate Lie tulent by patient study and Pontifical Mass His Lordship lu hris usuai imnpres. a soie on tire piano.
eter's ut Rome assessed for Laies i practice, before, ho can become a thoroughi accoma- sire and solemn muanner administered te Sacra-

plished tencer? Hure yen ever entered naschool, ment of Confirmatian. One huudr'd and twenty We bave received from Mn. Louis N. Beancdry a
A EA TAGDYduring class-timne? the pupils ane ail lite and vine presented by theuir efficient pastorn; somto were request 'taopNblishî a letter freom hlm in answver to s

A. REA.LTRÂGED • energy', they takte hold of difficulties wvith courage, ripo ln years, thei marjority carefully prepared chrild- letter of fia G race Archbishop Lynch, whilch was
alled uporn this week te chronicle one their ideas become chiar', their very paver of cem.ren-i, ad aise eue convert who had tic hauppiness te' copied tram Lie Tor nto Globe into our columns.-
appalling Catastrophes tint hai ever prehension suiems to gaLher strength. Tie ability receive almost simultaneously soeeal et thei Sacra-~ Tii letten is ra very long oe e talt i

tir:s Cntinnt.A fe evning ug te tinrurlto iii atelectnalactiity te in t utmons c tir Chncit Tie neiplori ive ta is oint an inaalrndotppeatdaulttitcoutshe
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The Begately d
hsson imntiat Iy .bt

oed t eble - members to - attend the
jrnd tenâa chanhachRi Hall that even.
Grand Concert"in rthe

ing, gvO ey t St, P
, Hoão nd St.Pat lc Orpin Asylun

Bridg vsIrn

G 5 ]LLUSTPÂTED WEKL'Y.

We aie n efavored wtÈif(hreä numberp of this

e hab)ation. It.a su ntiOn te have said

a word about Col. 'McGcee's journalistia enterp e
o is flrst appearance, but we refrained -purposely

frora sodoing in order tlie better to"j'ndge of the

rts eof the undertaking. We are happy t boe

.able to recommend it to.our patrons and friends in

the trongest terms. The IUustrated Weekly fills a

gtp stnour liter field and doesso ln a creditable

ganiner The planef the publicatiol is such as to

mae it most popular. .,It is neithertoo grave nor

too gay. The information..it contains must prove

.nterestIng to every one, whilst it does not forget

old times and those reminiscences which are so

dean te ,us.al' it deals with live subjects ina lively

manner and with the true rin of literary merit.-

In the bands of Colonel McGoe.we have no doubt,

the new enterprise will prove successful, and main.

tain its proper position amongst the useful pub-

lications of the'.land. We heartily say -lLong imay

it flourish."

BISHOP O'BRIEN'S VISIT TO GANAN.
OQUE AND :LANSDOWN.

To the Editor of the Tius WirrNss.

S 51 51-Knowing the interest you take in
Dwhatever isCatholic, I now send you an account of

the Conseration ofa new stone church in Laun.
down. The size of the church is 30x50 and the in.

teoni. well plastered, and contains good pews
andeother joiners work to suit.

I enclose you a report of the proceedings from
thI e}ancfl .e Reporter as follows:-

i If there is time when Ctholic hearts rejoice it

is when their Bishop visits their church and raises
his hands in prayer over them and their children.
To the people of Gananoque such a day was Sun.
day, the 19th inst. To receive their bishop, Dr.

'Brien-the church wns filled to its utmost.capa.
S n many as 600 being present. His Lordship,
cita aby the Rév. Father Casey and Father
Desauht , administered the Sacrament of Confirm.
ation te over forty applicants. In addressing the
children he explained the nature of the Sacraments.
He forewarned them against the dangers they must
meet. They were nom, he said, soldiers of Christ.
Not to be faithfuil to hin would be treason. He
exhorted them to avoid bad company which is the
levil's school. lis Lordship aftewards addressed
the congregation on the necessity of seeking ral.
vatien, the unum necessarium,

"In the evening His Lordship preached lai French
and English with his usual eloquence. As his ser-
mon was to be followed by the Benediction of the
Most Holy Sîcrament, he toak for the subject of
bis lecture the "fBlessed Eucharist " After cleaily
explainin te nature f the ceremony of the Bene-
diction, heforcibly proved the doctrine of the
Rean Presence. Al who listened must certainly
have been convinced.

"lOn Tuesday follo'ing, accompanie'] by the Bey.
Father Casey, and the Riev. Fathers McCarthy, of
Brockville; Clune, of Smith's Falls; McWilliams
of Railton; Desannhac, of Brewer's Mille-; and
Brown of Clayton, His Lordsbip proceeded to Lans-
dewn to bless the new church erected there during
the past year. After the ceremony of the dedi.
cation, the Rev. Father -McCarthy celebrated High
Mass. The choir of Gananoque. having volunteer.
da, rndered the service warthy of the occasion. It

es adtle over taear since ris Lordship laid the
crners atone of tris edifice. The people of the
surrounding country, remembering the day, again
assembled in large numbers to listen to the words
whioli from fell the lips eof His Lordship.

"lBishop O'Brien made this an occasion of con-
tinuing his collection towards liquidating the
diovesatn debt. l this mission the collection
amounte te $325,00."

Friday last being the Feast of the Immaculate Con-
ception, Rev. Father Case, of Gananoque, celebr at.
ed Mass lu the New Church, and preached anad-
mirable sermon to the large congregation present.
Father Casey-l a young man of great promise, and
frorn the manner in which he handleas bis subject
we bespeak for him a bright future in the sacred
ministry. yours, &c., P. L.

ESCOTT, Dec. 9th, 1876.

REVIWS.

A. SPLLliDID ME.m-xzThe December number
cf Our hlome erCo npon and Canadian Teaclier is on
our table and i. reallya fine specimen, and a credit
to Canadian enterprise. e know f no education-
al journal in the Unittd States that for thequantity
an'] quality' of the matter it contains, or fer its
typographical appearance, equals this new Canian
publication. Its departments are vared and' coin-
plate, comnposing editorial, contributed] and selected
articles, educational intellit-ence, scientic nud
literanrub notasan' matamaical, fiesia tchildren a

tractive features, the mathematical departmant alona
being worth the subscniptionoute edr. cae"
be brief,ti ts contant ibrongd oit ra thera> scol2
culated te bring pleasure an'be poitteduce Naoo
and fireside wherever 1t mayh be isu ] t et-
the ieast attractive tenture, o vever 1,ibler te
moumaioTer Pdn subc Landau, Ontario). Every

anionra u15 neig e . beautifl oil chromo_-
ak bacriber a b5 eutiful ,cene in Italy--size 17 x

e5 oaggfore, a adsu pmium crayon (22 x 28)
5 gitr fort han mzie for one ear. .It is pub.

imed] in octave orn an'] contains 32 pages of
elosel> pninted] matter, nat>' bound in double
caver.

AYsa & Soas MANDAL.-We have received from
N. W. Ayer & Bonî, the weli-known advertising
agents ef Philadelphia, a copy' ofthe second] edition
ut their Manual for Advertisens. It ir, a very hand-
soma book 'cf ona himdrcd and twenty-aight large
octave pages,sixteen of which have been added since
tha first edition wras published.

TII. l tha ost jopitoand reliabla 'work cf
the kmn' tn wa have seen, and glves evideuca et
having been prepared with greant car. It containt
Much information oft.value te 6very advertiser, an']
'wll maeet a long.felt munt. .5

The book refleets creatciedittupon.is>tîbliaheIl
and will materlaIly aid in. extending -their already 1
large and rapidly ingreasing business. Sent post.,
paid to any addres,iupon npplcationto Messrs. N,
W. Ayer & Son, Advertisin Agerts, Tineabuilding,a
Chestnut aid Eighth streets, Philadelphia. -

HAnrEa'sÓMidÀz o, for DédCmber,. l'à7..-Har, -

per'. .agàzi' fer Demënibe, begins theFlft.y-fourth b
Volume. The nmber-é embelished wlth moren
than eigty Cquisit' DgraYinris, o'd] contains, be-.
sides the tive editorial departmenls, tweènty-four coi-.'
tributions, covering every possible varlety In the

d f magazine liter;ture. Fer sal by D lcoÌtiean f ortland engine vorks to b
B .,fontreal. rpaired whils, thy' ire ont-of work.

êhave receivedfrom the Publisher, .LPeters DIsTEs NaWESra To r Q ST or NEwFOu.
843 Broadway, New York,' La Crem de a Crém foi ADe-A HAn RWINTER n STORE.-AnrAXw,.N S
Degmber containing the followingpieces et Music : Dec.8.-Newfoun'dland papers'say-ther wi le a'
-Slep, Sweet Child, Fantasie; Dancing, Wavs, sad taile of.diitress:from, thewestern , coast of that
Barcarolle ; Turkish Marcb, Ala Turka. Sîngle colony before many months. -r At present many
number, 25cts. Yearly subscription, $2. : residents-in Bonne Bayand neighbourhood are in a

T Dm N EEviicw for October.contains the fol. state of absolute destitution. -.
lowing articles: Pomponis Leto -on the Vatican - AccM À . 5 December 9.-A
Council ; The Gospel Narrative of the Besurrection; fatal accident occuDreE'Et the Phosphae Mines yes-
F. Baker's Sancta Sophia; Anglicanism in Australia; ten'ay. A large atone el phonaaotu ie mn
Critical Histor> of the Sonnet; Mr. Tyndall and twse name col' stne felud, 'inntath mklling
Contemporars Thoug erThe Impeding War him.-The market to-day'was z ót so largely attend.

bete of onsLience.mbor;sates tD.&oJ.kSdLi ed, the bad state of the roads, neither sleighing ner

bCo. e Conscience. For sale by D. & J. Sadlier wheeling, preventing farmersfrom being present.
Ce a Prices were tending upwards, especially in poultry;

BLcEwooD's EDINBURGE MAGAZIxE for November other articles were about the same rates.
contains the fliowing articles: Swift an'] Macan-

ny;-Page from the Star' :of yiCbildheod; u On the 19th inst., the electors ,of the Counaty of
Woman-Hater-Part VI.; A Bun through Kathia- Elgin are to voteon a by-law to aid and assist the
war-The Holy Mountain; A Greek Girl; Army Brantford, Norfòlk and Port Burwell Railway Cor-
Promotion and Retirement; The Life of the Prince pany t construct that portion of their lino lying be.
Consort; The Recent Home Agitation and the East. tween the presant terminus at tha tawn cf Tilson-
For salé b>. Dawson Bras., Motreal. burg and thea harbour et PortBnnivell, b>' giving te

TIIe'CiiOLIC Weta ' for December contains theo said railway company the sum ofsixteen thou-
sanddollars by way of bonus to issue debentures

following: The Unitarian Conference at Saratoga ; therefor, to provide for placing the said debentures
Six Sunny Months; Mivart's'Contemporary Evolu. in lthe hands of trustees, and to authorize the levy-
tion ; The Devil's Christmas Gift; Siena; Sir ing oftan annual special rate upon the grouping
Thomas More ; Testimony of the Catacombs to municipalities and parts of municipalities therein
Prayers for the Dead and tie Invocation of Saints; set forth for the repayment of the Eaid bonus andOn Our Lady's Death (Poetry); Amid Irish Scenes; interest.
Letters of a Young Irishwoman to Her Sister; A.
phsia inaRelation te Language and Thonght; Li HzAvDGe LE-r9. DUBKNY LAWDEFE.TED-G nDEicS,
an'] Sîadewr (Poein>'; Jean Ingeiow's Poams; New Decemben 9.-A heur>' aionm set lu lnst evening
Publications. For sale by D. & J. Sadlier & Co., and still continues. Several vessels lying up for the
Montreal, Price, 45 cts.; sent free by Mail on ne- intear parted them rchainsand weredrifte acros

et fpica. tlitebarber,wimene they'now lie secura']. The dam-
ceip page is sligit, consisting of broken chains and loss of

Tun WEsTMsINTER REVIEW for October contains topmasts. The barge Waubasheen is aground and
articles on the tollowing subjects: Indian Affaira: has suffered most. Three smoke stacks of Ogilvie
Recent Legislation, William Godwin; Political & Hutchinson's flour mill were blown down. The
Economy as a Safeguard of Democracy ; Lord AI- mills are stopped and will not be able to resume
thorpe and the First Reform Act; Shakespearo's work for a week-The County Council yesterday re-
Young Men; Political Developeinent and. Party fused te submit the Dunkin by-law-by a vote of 23
Goernment; Contemporary Literature. to 16. The defeat was celebrated last night by a

THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEw for October con. supper given at the British Exchange Hotel by Capt.
tains the following articles: Strawberry Bil; The Cox.
Arctic Regions and the Kskimo; London Alms, and The Fergus News RUaord says: As already in-
London Pauperism; The Papal Monarchy; The timated, the contract for the erection of the county
Suez Canal an International Highway; Pictorial poor bouse buildings on the industrial farm at Kin-
Illustrations of Shakespeare; Tho Turkish Empire; nettles, near Fergus, was let some weeks ago to a
The Life of the Prince Consort; The Eastern Ques.- Guelph builder for $10,197, over $800 les ithanthe
tion and the Goverinment. For sale by Dawaon architect's aestimate. .'lle last issue of the Mount
Bros., Montreal. Forest Exammer states, however, that a firm in that
- BooKs REcEIvED from D. & J. Sadlier & Co., Mon- village put in a tender fully $200 less than this, and
treal: The Brown Hause at Duffield. A Story of asks 9Hom coms it tha Itheir tender was over-
Lift withount and within the Fold, by Minnie Mary looked ?' We have great pleqsure in supplying the
Lee. Price, $1.50 frac by Mail ou receipt of price- dèsired information. The tender accepted is for a

TnE DucusîE or DiNK: An Historical Inquir' stone-building, whereas the 'Que sent lu by the
into the Principles and Practise of the Catholic MountForest firm was for a brick building, and the
Church regarding the ede, Abuse and Disuse of conmmissioners had front the first decided that stone
Alcoholic Liquorè, especially in England, Ireland and would ba-preferable te brick by from $400 to $500.
Scolland,from the 6th t th e 10th Century, by the Rev. A very curions case, recently reported from Si.
T. E. Bridgett, C.SS.R. With ani Introductry Letter Mary's Ilospital, London, inay serve as a valuable
to the-Author, by His Eminence-Cardinal Mlanning, caution tocarly riers and to conscientious public.
Archbishop of Westminster. Pricé, St.50 free by ans. This man, a cab-washer, liad coipletely lost
Mail on receipt of price. . the use of his tipper extremities, whil, is voice

Fron Benziger Brothers, New York, Cincinnati, was reduced to the meret whisper. On beiug ques.
and Si. Louis: The Devotion of the Holy> Rsary, lied, he stated: that ha was usually ßnished bis
by the Rov. Michael Mullen, C SS.R. work just as the public bouses opened ho always

We have received- from C. R. Chisholm &Bros., had the firsit glass f beer or gin that was served lu

Montrra, Thehirerriational RailcayandSteam Naviga- the morning-that is te say, the liquor that had
ois as usual full of remained ail nightl in the drawpipe in contact with

ion Gide for Dcmbesigwmicatterforhe linpulc the lead. His gums sbowed the well-known blue
iuiunesling mater ferltae travelling public. lina indicative uf leal'poisoning and other confir.

We have received Le Fyer Domestique of Ottawa matory symptoms existed which need net b de-
for December, which continues to be as interesting taile liere. Somaeof thé gin which lie drank every
as usual. morning having been procured and tested gave

1.430th of a grain per fluid ounce. He was ulti.
mately cured bythe use of lodine of potasium and

DOMINION ITEMS. galvanic baths.
MoTURiv RETUIRNS o oTEAL.-The total

number of deaths for the week ending Saturday,
The number ot candidates for municipal honours the 9th, was 107. Catholics, 92 ; Protestants, 15.

at Kingston this year is said to be unprecedented. Maies, 63. Discases-Smali-pox, 41; 3 of which
A proposition is on foot to alter the name of Werd interreda in the Protestant cemetery; 8 cases

Belleville on ils incorporation as a ciy. were from beyond the city linita; premature births,
T n i te v18; paralysis, 4; debility, 14; old age, 1; visita.

The building improvements mn the village of to fGd ;dphra6;cidbrh ue-
Pase are estimate']eai$ 10,000. tion cf Gu-', 1 ; dipîlienia, 6 ; chu'] birth, 1; tuber-

Paisley aeesiaedaG.00. cular mneningitis, 1; croup, 3; gangrene, 1; typhoid,
There are 229, workmen employed lu the G. T. fever, 2 ; punumonia, 2; heait disease, 2; fevers, 2;

R. woxkshops la Brantford at present. tuberculosis, 1 ; consumption, 3; asphyxia, 2;
Diptieria laialarmingly apidemic at Chatham, pîthsis, 2; peritonitis, 2 ; meningitis, 1; - inflama-

and the Public School trustees are expected te take lion of theu ILUngs. 2 ; whooping cough, 1 ; ceneral
precautionary action and bave the schools closed. congestion, 4i; bronchitis, 3; convulsions, 1. Ages

The people of Beauharnais have endorsed a by.law -Under one year, nincleen; from 1 to 5, thirty-
granting $G,000 to any manufacturer who will con- five; 5 to 10, six; 10 to 15, three; 15 to 20, one;
mence businesb in tbeir town. 20 to 40; eleven; 40 to 60, rour; 70 te 80, four.,

Foundjings, 11 ; St Rosa, 3:; Coteau St Louis, 6 ;Mr. David Moore, of Walkertoo, proposes te FoundlingH iospital, 1.
build a street railway for Walkerton, on condition The Parita t i.
liaI ha0 is exempt froin taxation for tirec yenrs. The Paria Star (011 jusi.,) unys :-Wa regret tbat

t s estinatedthat Prince Edwrd san y vi we are unable to record any abatement of this

slip 40esiaebusel thf prtates E r Ifail. Neer alarming disease, small.pox, which wu noticed as

bee 0a0 shelcnops nof taoese abundant. N aving appeared in South Dumfries last week. Mr.
cfrwath p no nt ie iabunant ' .] Markle lias recovered ; lut his wife has since

Hood's road which connects the Stisted road been seized. We regret aiso to state that Mr. James
with Hoodstown is completed. Thora is nowr, i Kingsborough died of the disease on Monday. His
Utterson a direct road te Bracebridge, 20 miles c tsa was a uritical one from the first. lis body was
distant. . interred with ail haste and consistent with pro-

STn1ATFORD, Dec. 8.-The County Council of Perth priet, a few hours after his decease. His house
have decided by a large majority not to take any lias nom been couverted inte an hospital, and the
action towards subnitting the Dunkin Act to the services of a small-pox nurse have been engaged
ele:tors. - froin the hospital it Hamilton. There appears to

GCELP, Dec. 8.-The committec appointed .by have been a sad want of caution used by persons in

lite County Council to consider the petitions in the family ln viiting the hiuses when the infec.

favour of the submission of ti. Dunkin Bill to the tion broke eut. However, the Township Council
electors of the county have repnrted adversely to have since beau acting with promptitude and ar -

l. On bhinsput tette Couîi 'l tle nrpent ras nes. On Thursday they met and passed a by-law
aiept. O b' a vote of 27 te o4. appointing Messrs. James Deins,Jno. McRuter, and

adn. yaote S f7to 4. .aym n D. Baptie a Board of Health. Tiese have nowm
Ar.Anol, asecaryofthe li mrip Daie' isolated] tite infecte'] bouses, au'] ordered] vaccina-

Assciaicon, has acnoegenl 3d t reet ofthe tien, or re-vacination on aIl within the bounds,.
acceposai te by' th Inral Aican Couvce ia The Wclland] Tibiunegites theafollowing synopsis

Ingersol, île second week in January an'] wi ai of the results eut efrcech tlpited Lfqor
once commence the necessary' preparations. Licpupse. Theb> tCeuni> finciedis apoite' forh

Trams ar reprtedto b numrousm contr c.f June to the 30th of November, curnrent year:
places, and.being of a lazy' and] indolent class, thyNumber et informaions laid by' Inspecter, 75;
are a terror te wornen an'] childreu whis men be- number et convictioils ha'] befone justice, 45, cases
longing te lthe family ara absent. Fifteen ef them reevdfreciobyjste,1;caslste.
nearly' all in pairs, passe'] troughi the .country ho-ran' fore jst c isio bdes ; caseawtda yIsetr 10;-

twee thi cit andSt. ohnson Wdnesay. cascs lu whi parties left countrynar beintg served]
GERaicHr, Dec. 8.-i petilion containing tean'] befone triai, 5; left ceunir>' after being con-

sigaltres cf 4,100 alectors mas subîmitted] te île vicia'] 9; returned] an'] paid] fines, 3 ; appeals toe
Coutyt> Couincil, asking them te submit the Dun- Ceunity J'udge, 7 ; convictlins quasihed b>' Juidge, 2;
kin'Act to a vote of the ceunty'. A couniter-peititioin, appeals 'net entertained], 3; appeals pending, 2;
contnining 2,690 signatures, wras aise presented]. parsons sent te gaol for non.paymaet ofines, 2;
Thte Council an division refuse'] b>' a majerity cf amount of fines impose'] b>' justices, $1,135. 'The
saven le submit the by'-law. twoe prisoners sent teo gaot weic'1mil and Oakman,

-Tha Public Works at thc ]husquas, thaenliailet ofto Purt Colborne. TIbc appeals pend]ing ara those
se many' cf lhc Muskoka iakes, ara now completed. Jenkinson, et Thorold], and] Saul Davis, of-Niagara
The cnt bas beei madc 41 feet deeper, an'] for a Falls. The record 'certifies that the auithorities
total idth of 84 tect. 'Thei -object ofe deepeninig have used] aven>' exertion ta put n stop to the illicit
this cutis te prevent the disastrous annual flooding 'traffic.
cf thouisands et acres along the shores cf the lakes, Therne la considerable activity' ai Gravenhurstin 
te which the Musnquis ahe oulea, île way' of. torwarding men au'] supplies ta thée

Sr,Âvoa Dc. 9.-it ceuni> cf ntR to.a>' a eri a'um ber br anake o. E. 0Hrgra¶ea,\
pTsaarlesolution te gîa aven île debentures cf are doing a much largu'r iness ini île wa>' cf log-

80,000 volted la 1873 te the Stratford] an'] Huron ging thnan was anticipate']. TIe marina raliwa>' ati
Rilwnvy Workîwil la commence'] ithen Elbece, McCabe's land]ing is progressing, rapidliy, an'] ls a

Elma, and Wallace have each given an additionàt work requiring a coniderable amountofangineering
bonus. The action of th' tównshil of Morngton skill. The plans and 'orkmastuhip Of h will son

yesterday in vting'$40,00C to the road bas brought be tested by the proposad dry.'oclingoat vte Nip-

about tbis result. ' ! issig. It is puoposed lu bave nb boniverymucd

A reduction in the wages of Grand Trunk Rail. improved in-point of efficiene anumb' roflat, rnad
way employees lan aeral of th departments bas tor net season's buainesi. Large numbersofiand
been made known at last. A, large numbermetise urntahr as arriangrinety at 1 set -,
meclianics, labugri, &c., bave been 'aismssj. Mrit. As a rui, îhle>'appear te be firtèlees
Conductors' an'd engine.'driterm 'y emaus as il sattlers.pcT' hideiber'br as haee pifi h dfor ï . rooe-aid
was. The émirs' and operatora'tte i. et deci'] pigry.Dàtate'uider brnsi uha. b uie frdar-d
yet. Mechanics grumble at seelng American-made vigarousl>. Deer are plantifil.-bntbears and pari

r i. -

ridgae zae benu scarce this fall There wl l be 'n
winte'ad tlìrough to Bracbridge this senson.

CiOjï1oe, ay,-the 20th uit., a man named Day, a
lateslerluin Sp nce township, Muskoka, started
frd.hiéabode .for thé present, on the Nipissing
Eoids in search of lnd. , He started for the tract
of,éuntry lying around Wolf Lake. As the bouse
he and bis family occupy stands rather secluded',
nothing-was heard of him ntil the following aven-

g•, Il se happened that a young man named
Arihur Phillips was coming down the road, when
th. wife of Daty- mentioned to him her husband's
absence. Phillips rode home as fast as le could,
an'd souded the alarma in the ears of lis neighbours
who immediately stared in search of the lost man.
Guns were kept dring and men were sobuting until
day had given place to night, but there was no an-
swer. About dark the young man first mentioned and
whoe had outrun all the othesI ln the search, came
upenu Day somnewhere near the meat en'] ef Wolf
Lane, hereleciraspreparing a tent efbr ain
which h expected shortly to lie downa and die. He
was perfectly lost, though not very far front the
road, as you eau see the lake while you ride over
that part of the road. As might be expected, the
poor man was very weak front hunger, having had
nothing te cnt for nearly two days and one night.

DATUO c ANOTIER PioNEER.-The Clinton Seuw
.Era chronicles the death, at Brussels, of Mr. Peter
Grant, in lthe 79th year of bis age. Deceased was
born at Pictou, Nova Scotia in 1798, and in 1813
lhe came West to the Ontario Peninsula, whici was
at thattime almost an unbroken wilderness, and
aven what is now the ambitious city of London
iasthen cempose' eu af t npretentious log
buildings mitI a cdurci ef -tleasanme primitive
style and construction. Many and interesting are
the tales that are related of lift in the backwoods
la those days, when London, a distance of fifty
miles, was the nearest place te obtain the scanty
supplies of the early dealers. Our subject took up
farms within two miles of what is now Clinton, and
:withother settlers, few and far between, commenced
te hew out for themselves homes in the forests of
:luron. .1(mm changed I What was once a howl-
ing wilderidgs where the wolf, bear and the
sportive .deer, ioamed unmolested, lias been trans-
formed into thi abodes of men. The forest lias
given away to frt ul fields. Many happy homes
now rear their ds where once the red man
roamed undisturbed'. 'The deceased was employed
by the Canada Company;rîho nt that time owned
a very considerable portion of this province te en-
courage emigration to the West, and was accord-
ingly despatched twice te hi§'native province for
that purpose, the first time lu 842.

A CANADIAN ExI'OsTio.-A inoed ment is on foot
in Toronto in relation te the establishment of an
Intercolonial Exposition there, somewhat after the
model of the great Centennial, but, of dourse, on a
muchitmaller scale. Itis thought the object of the
promoter an be carried out on a capital:iof half a
million dallars. Tho formationofx a company in
proposed witha capital of $250,800 ; and, if te nffair
goes on, the Government and the railivay comupanies
arc toe arequested to provide the other lalf The
isual arguinents were advanced in favor of the ut-
dertaking, nately, that it would attract " great
crowds" of people t the."show," and that the
business of the city would b benefitted by the
influx of visifors. This is one aspect, we may
teri ait the sordid side, of the exposition question.
But there is a higher object te b served in the
educatie iofthe people who may visit the Exposi-
tion to Inspect the collections of natural products
and manutiuired articles displayed. We have no
objection te the city of Toronto inaugurating one
of these Expositions ; on the contrary, if the pro-
moters cat succeed at ail we should lIfke to sec
their success complete it avery respect. There is
just the possibility, however, in the line of Inter-
national Exposition may prove t be of mare local
or Provincial importance. We may suggest whe-
ther it would not b hadvisable te make the affair
more national in character, to invite the co-oper-
ation -of all the Provinces, and te fix upun some
central place where a truly International Expo-
sition could be held. Such an exposition ias been
several times spoken of la connection with the
Capital of the Dominion, and the idea la worthy of
the fullest consideration. As a rule these Exposi-
tions are always assoriated with the capital of a
country, as, for instance, those of Great Britain with
London, those of France with Paris, and that of
Austria with Vienna. If held at Ottawa the pro-
moters of such an undertaking could reasonably
ask the Dominion Governument as wel as the
several Provincial Governm.nts ta make appropria-
tiens towarda securing an Exposition that would
be creditable te the Domimion. It is hardly pos-
sible to estimate the advantages and benefits which
would accrue t thel whole country from a concen-
tration ofteffort te inaîugurate a thoroughly con.
plete Expisition of the industrial resources and
agricultural products of thi Dominion.-Ottawit
Times.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Selwyn, T 1H, $2; Norwvood, Mrs Il S, 2; Bear

Brook, D 8, 2 ; Sweetsbuurng, P B, 2 ; New Richmond,
T F, 1 ; St Hyacinthe, J C B, 4; L'Orignal, M.rs J
G, 2.25; Norwich, T C, 2 ; St Rapiael, R1ev J 11, 2;
Notre Dame de Levis, Rev J O'F, 2; Grand River,
T C, 1 ; Ottawa, Rev D F F, 2 ; St George de Wind-
sor, Rev G V, 2; Markliiam, J B, 1 ; Stoco, E M, 2 ;
Kalladar, J A, 2 ; Fort Ingall. W P, 2; Downeyville,
D D, 2; St Sophia, Rev F F, 1.50 ; Uptergrove, T
H 2; Panmurc, R C, 2 ; Fontenioy, T D, 2; Tweed,
J H, 2 ; New Glasgow, B G, 1 ; Woonsocket, Rev 0
K, 2 ; Renfrew W K, 2 ; Hamilton, Rt Rev Dr C,
2 ; Brockville, lon C F F, 10; La Tortue, T R, 4.'
Bath, H 11, 1 ; Alexandrin, K K, 2; bt Octave de
Matis, R1ev A C, 4 ; Emnerai'], P McD), 2; Htawkes.-
bury' Milla, A McD, 2 ; Appleton, E D, 2; Col']
Springa, F McK, I ; Ol.aJCC 2 ; rrmicl ville,

GEÈF, 2; Ingersoll, G MaS, 2 ; Little Rideau, J B',
4 ;Coheourg, R1ev M L, 2 ; Marysville, P K, 2; Os.-
goode, J S, 2; Antigonish, J McD, 2 ; Clayton, F
X L, 2 ; Kingston, J R, 2; Hamnilton. N J P, 2.

P'er C J MclR, Glenroy-Self, 2 ; A K K, 2.
-Pan G P Hl, Keenvanseill-J C, 2.

i: Per M M O'R, Sillory-P K, 2; Quebec, J R, 2.
Per L J McL, River Beautdte-Self, 2 ; Very'Reer

J MaL, Glagow, Scotland', 2.
Per J F, Linds.ay-J K, ; J T, 2.
Per P lM, Rawdon--J O'N, 2.
Per J B, Morrisurgh-Rlev J R M!, 2.
Par Rev D O'C, Seuil Donna-Rat F L, 2.
Per Rev P Q, Richmond] Station--T T, 4.
Par F O'N, Aunim-Pnaenham, F R, 2.
PernS L, St Engena-J B!, 1.50 ; T H, 1.50 ; D B,

1.50 ; St Justine dc Newrton, E K, 1.50.
Per W R, Jr. sHuntingd]on-Self, 1 50 ; J C, 1.50.
Par D W, Lind]say--J K, 2 ; P M, 2. .
Per J L, Maynoeth--Self, 2; Greenview..E L, 2.

.Par Rav J B, Es Dunham-Self, 2 ; J McC, 2.

TREMîas.-.At Napance, th le 1 7th Nov., the mifta
ef Mn. Thomas Tremble, et a son.

Died.,
DELiHANTY.-In this city, on the 4th inst., John,

son of Mr. Michael Delahanty, aged 15 days.
RYAN.-On the'24th November,-at the Ursuline

Convent,Waterford, Miss Mary Ryan seo' nd daugh-
ter of the late Thos. Ryan, of.Ballinkil County,of
Kildare, Ireland, Esquire, and sister of the Hon.

Thos. Ryan, of tbis ci ty.-R.ILP.
MuanAv.-At Sherbrooke, P. Q., on Sunday he

'10h Inst., Bella Mary Moreau, second daughter of •

Wm.:Murray, merchant, aged' 5' years -2 months
and 15 days.

OPBN STOCK EXCHANGE REPORTS.

(CORREOTED FROM THB MONTREAL "GÉzErra.'3

STOCKS.

Montreal.. 186 185
British North...rica...............86.18
Ontarmor...... ...................
City ................................
Pepie's.......................94 92
Moison's .............. ........ .... ...
Toronto........................... ...
Jacques Cartier .................. 31 30
Merchants' ...................... 93 | 92j
Hochelaga ....................... 821 80
Eastern Townships ............... 108 1081
Quebec........................ 108 ..
St. Lawrence...........................
Nationale ...................
St. Hyacinthe............... 100 90
Union ....................
VillaMaria ... .............. 70 50moclianicea'....................... .... 4
Royal Canaln.......................
Commerc. ............... 124
M etropoletan..............4..........
Dominion........................
Hamilton......................
Exchange......................00 100

Greenbacks bought at G dis. American Silver
bougihtat 12 to 15 dis.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.-(Gazeu.
Flour 4p bri. of 196 Lh.- Follards.....50.00 a 30.00
Superior Extra..................5.05 5.75
Fauicy.......................5 30 5.35
Spring Extra..................... 5.15 5.20
Superfino......................4.75 4.85
Extra Superfine................... 5.55 5.60
Fine............................. 4.30 4.40
Strong Baker.'.................4.35 5.55
Middlings......................3.45 3.75
U. C. bag flour, per 100 lb.........2.30 2.32
City bags, [delivered].............. 2.35 2.40ÿ
Wheiat.-Spring .................. 1.13 1.18

do White Wihter............0.oo 0.00
Oatineal ........................ 4.70 4.90
Corn, per bushel of 32.lbs..........0.53 0.53
Onts.........................0.37 0.38
Pease,per6 lGbs1................. 0.00 0.91

do auoat.................... 0.00 0.00
Barley,per bushel of 48 lbs L. Canada 0.65 0.70

do do do U. Canada.... 0.00 0.00
Lard, per b1 ...................... 0.12 0M2¾

do do do pails 0.00 0.00
Checsoe, pr lb..................0.10 0.13

do ' fal makes0........000 0.00
Fork-New Mes................21.60 22.00

Thin Mess.............20.50 21.00
Dressed Hogs...................0.00 0.00
Beef-Prime Mess, pur barrel.. 00.00 00.00
Ashes-Pots...................... 4.25 4.30

Firsts....t...................... 0.00 0.00
Pearl--. .................. 6.00 6.10

Seuds-Timothy, per 45 lb........ 0.00 0.00
Clover ...... .... ....... 0.00 0.00

BUrT.-QUiet; Ic to 25c, according toquality

TORONTO FARMEBS' MABKET.-(Gobg.)

Wheat, fall, per bush..........$ 15 i1 27
do spring do.............I 10 1 il

Bamley do............. 0 75 0 85
Oats do............. 0o oo 0 37
Peas do.............000 o0 00
Rye do............. 0 00 0 00
Dressed hogs per 100 lb..........o0 co 6 O
Beefhind-qr. per lb............. o 0o 000
"fore-quarters. .............. 0 00 0 00

Mutton, by carcase, per lb......... oc o 0Ce
Butter, lb. rolls.................0 22 0 28largo rolls................ o 2o 022

tub dairy............... 0 20 0 22
Eggs, fresh, per do..............O( 17 0 1s

" packed............ ...... 0 13 0 14
Apples, per brI.......... . ... 1 50 1 75
Onions, per bush............. .... 0 80 1 40
Turnips, pur bush................ 0 25 0 3&
Potatoes, per bus........... ê 95 1 00
Hay ........................... 12 00 1500
straw........ ............ ...... il 50 14 00
Gees, each.............0 60 0 90
Turkeys......................... 0 50 1 00
Cabbage, per dos................. 0 50 0 60

THE KINGSTON MARKET...Bituh

Fr.oua-XXX per bbl............6.25 to 6.15
" " 100 lb,......... 3.25 to 8.40

Family '1 100 "......... 2.50 to 2.70
GaAsi-Barley per bushel........0.00 to 0,00

Rye " ".......... 0.50 to 0.61
Puas " "..........0.70 to 0,72
Oats " "...........0.30 to 0.45
Wheat " i .. 0.00 to 0.00
Fall Wheat. ...... 0.00 to 0.00

MET-Beef, fore, per 100 lb. .... 0.00 to 0.00
ilhind " " " . 0.00 to 0.00
ci per lb 0.00 to 0.00

Mutton per lb ... 0.05 to 0.08
Ham din store... 0.15 to 0.1'
Veal "9 s ... 0.00 to 0.00
Bacon le tg ... 0.12 to 0.13
Pork....... ........... 8.50 to 9.25

HiDUs-No 1 untrimmed........ 4.00 to 4.50
"g2 "ci .......... 4.00 to 0.00"i peits.......... 0.15 to 0.20

Calf Skin,................0.10 to 0.12
Dekin Skins ............. 0.25 to 030
Lanibsîdns............. 0.00 te 0.00
TJallow....... ...... ... 0.04 to 0.07

FouLTa--Turkeys, each........0.75 te 1.00
Gease " ........... 0.50 to 0.60
Ducks per pair .. . ... 0.60 te 0.70
Fowls per pair. ........ 0.30 te 0AG0

QENRAL-Potatoes, per dag. .0.75 te 1.00
Butter, tub, par lb........018. te 0.20

do print........ 0.22 te 0.25
Eggs, per dozen .... ..... 0.20 te 0.23
Cheese, home mande...0.09 te 0.10
Hay', par ton, new.... ... 11.00 to 12.00
Hay', pear ton, old...... ... 0.00 te to.(*
traw, ar. ...... 6.00 to 8.00
~Vo, Hr...... ...... 3.50 te 4.0

Coal, par ton, delivered.. 4.00 to 4.50
WVool, per lb..... .. ...... 0.25 te 0.26

J.H. SEMPLE,
MPORTER AND WHOLESALE GROCEB

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL

IRE LA N D-DUBLIN.
THE "EUROPIRAN," Bolton .Street. i. one
Of the'LARoEST AND BsT SiTuTE HOTELS ln the
Clty. 1 American Visitors will find .in it the cnom
forts of aHome combined with Moderate Charges
and assiduous attention.

LARGE & ELEGANTLY APPOINTED LADIEi
COFFEE BOOM.

OT AND COLD B4TMÉ

J. MOLONY, Proprietor. [3-20.
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Tas CxEY R CANossA.-•A -neeting:of t~br~h 1yIbVà1dú1sttutl$i>fftn'5~b
- fflintial Cathõiei tf4 ~diffèféñt Italian ~cities at fhùneiegef iwedWïa hC~rQ>h

Ijas been heldi at Kanseca ta con dei;theS~9 bestean eI e d'th reslaet!qpnlF

OR th - "'~~'' *v - fflTi

cf celebrating te anaiversary' cf' Oanossao the l4so 5 cl Ifbilign t i&ept~nn
2 5 lfnïrynqxt -~ --.- - - -. .... aniy p*çans nrr ondtwr

9in: LAra DdN BAÂNo(s9p:1Eag.-,Deah:recent., Marcere and'Say.' e èbreiìofth
1> dieprlived the Carlist.caiu. o! one!of .the;oIdeaças entlddÏbätèd on thbeft&de tU& bdrOdWi
well as bravent nd.umost devoted. cf.its diefendprsé regr lo; ninng the present blef Nâ
Dn Francisco >Ierry vas born, lu Seville "on the dèclsiout was 'a'chied but th ~P~xé4 6't

thNovember, 793, his father - being a reideòt bureuweri e ntructe-tob- thé t

meurchant there ofIrish descent, sud his .motheia Thurnaleofthepatfh t

lady of noble Andalusianl extractin. Ee.enteredi mj oiyôtt party wodul bsi a r i 6ù
tbeBritish a as Midshlpman, and was present of y théistë Mii âth tu' à
in.the Stork frigate *at .the siege of San Sohastian; aiièsays the only aterna ~i&è are daio1T4f .Å
in 1813,'for which service he afterwardereceived.tbe o! the Cbâmboöf Deptiti ö 6t6f ~onn ~
naval warmedal. .n the .Spanial nav , he ichthe Cabinet composed oley 6f T Ri bftbue
subsequentily joined, ho.resu to lte. rank ef-ppst- No ether expeédent ls pôssibl T
captain and . during tho revelutionary lronblesof are resoied to accept.no.com p

1820-23 was remarkable . for his truly' Conservative No BnDUcTnoN mN, T Axss..---mnSîL LEs, December
and Royalst opinions. When Ferdinaud ViL Was 8.-In the Chambur cf-Deputies this evening .
arrested' b>y the Certes, sud .thrwn into prison it Len: Say, Miniter ef Finance, made a financial
Con FranciscoisDnrc Merry propesedi te rua lins statemeut, ln the course f- which ho dunmOnstratei
ship and carry te King off a triumph te Gibralter; the abselute impossibility cf reducing taxes; ho
but the plan failed, and. vho.en tho king re.ent'red stated f that the revenue to tho present year, cein-
Madrid Don Francisce vas created a Knight Gem- pared with that et 1875, showed an increase cf only'
nander cf.the Order et Chattes III.-Stndadu , e pur cent., instead ofanomfiùal increaso cf thruee

J in' SE MîssNrws.-.The Right Bey. Moneèguèret; per cent. Exporta were stationary, in consequenceu

Petitjean, Vicar Apostoliocof Japan, is at preéent cf depression of basinesi abroad, Presidents cf
=anE gland, for the purpeo cf soliciting fends ln variuos groups eo the Left, ln their; cnfurence rlth

support cf bis distant mission among the Pagans. Ministers, preposedi a programme whioh:neither
He bas eun labouringfor te last elorno y'ears President MacMahon er the Ministeras appear as
ln s land whure there once rere Christias yot te be able te accept. Tho Presidents cf the
wbose seuls ere sanctifid b>' the preaching Loft have made a report on their interview te thoir
Cf St. Francis Xavier; anti the soit as berne respective groupa. The questio upeon which they
ils own blussedi ifruit, fer nearly' two millions differedi from Mac Hahoen probably concerna the ap-.
of natives wete won to the Churcih during the pointment of publi functionaries, anti the limita-
peridt whenmissinries were allowed t carry 'on tien of the Preident's peower te interfere therein.
their work la Japan. About fifty descendants re- Thu crisis.is kepteopen b>' this matter sud not b>'
ferreid to as having oa converted b>' St. Frani questions on which the cabinet .sufford defeat ln
Xavior were foundi by Meneigneur Petitjean ; anti tho Chambur cf Deputies.
at this time he han about 15,000 nativu Christians Nur CÂINSTu.--LoNO, Docember 9.-A spocial
nin congrogation anti schools. We recommend the tothe Tites troum Paris, at miduight, says:-" Theu

mission te the benevolenacef our readers; ad may. P fellowing list et members of a noe cabinet is cir-
infer i them that, li the Japaese mission, a prenst fculating bre to.night--Dufaure, Preident of the
can he supported fer the mdodt sum cf £60 per Ceunci sd Mfnister fe Wership ; Bandeno , Keuper
saniufn f the Seals ; Simon, Ministr of the Interier Other

DEaTa or TrHE lxv, BÂHar. MsLîA, fl.D., CF Tug heads of Departmxents unchauged. This gives the
Ifoe SocIETr oF Minaot.-Oa Saturday, the 1lta Ministrios cf hlie interier und Justice te the pure
Nov. at tho mother-hue onf bis Order, Rore, the Left. The question is wbther President Mac-
above wel known priet dpanted theis lite, aiter a aehn iim accept this list, te !which the majerity
short bat very' severe Il;Iness of five days. The day cf tc Left cousent.T
before bis desth lie recuive the Ho>ly Viaticuns Tas DEENrcEs or CeNsnvrxa Ls -~constantin.
froua the bands eo the Rectoi-.gneral, theVer' Bev. otenccupies a trianguiar space betweon thu Ses of
Dr. Fa di Brune ; sa d on the following morning MarmoraandtheGoldenHornthe apex bèigferma-
he received the Sacrament cf Extrome e ctian ed b>' the Seraglie nd Citadel, while the base or
wltb the gretatst ferveur nd devetien. Dr. M ca landwsrd ido n i pretected b> s rail cf abeut four
ras born l enoe, 1802. Hie esarly plety' led him miles long. This -wal is IL veury tolorahle rgair.
te embrace the sacerdotal state, in which ho has and, thoughabut long bfere moder artillery ras
eirabsown a trul apostoli seal. Formanyyearahe kueno, It is quite capable oe being strenghtened b>'
vas employedi as Miutante at Propagande. He was earthworks so as toPhoable to rsit sanythlng but a
aftnrards appe dut Vice-Rector cf the College cf rugular siege fre tho ses. So long as Turkey oa
Propagauda, in coemainy with the late illuistriots hod thu twenoutrances to thse Seaof Mareora-the
Cardnal Reisach, at that time Rector cf tht same Bosphoruas and the Dardanelles-Coantantinople
college. About this time the venerable servant of. need fier ne attack. Thu Bosphorus is a vindiug

od, Oinceut Palotti, was forming bis Society cf channe, 19 miles la length,and protoctedi b>' n-i-
the missions cf whpii -Dr. Me a ' rcyoo becarme ereus batteries mouuting nearyic 400 heavy guns.
s meinber. ih1844 he vas sent b> the servant o! The width cf the straits la nowhere greater than two
God te Louden is ordur te take spiritual charge cf miles sudsa hall, sud lu its uarrowest part there lsa|
the Italians. At the sameae ho vas commission- formidable saumnlation ef forts se aitustedi that s
ed b>' F. 'inceut Paoetti te use bis endeavors to- cnonutrsted fireot 166 gans canbe broughttoar
yards building a church fer the Italisns li Lenden, on an>' ship that onght have tise temority to en-
fer tthe erectiof wbicthe servant cf God sfter- tare to try tie passage. Tihe Dardanelles foro a,
rdi gave him s cndeyonturabl sunicme'. longer ad rider eotrance than the Bespherns, but

This sorvedt as a nucleus fr the building o! the are net len strongya fortified. Au attempt there-
Italian churc ef St. Peter, Hatton-gardeu. In 1847 fereatforc apsssageintotheSeaofMarmorawith
h was rocailed 8 t Romo, madie Rector-General et eut haisg reducedT these haeries wouldt be mai-
the Societ, ua d returne te Landoe n 1862, aincu nes; but they' are opaen tee attson the lanti

wvr hicb yesrula emotl i ut ForItaan Chrci aide, dIL la qrith caablo te ten e t mpreg

me nhe ago te t>' the afectsho inceative air Dr. pan fori the foîtiltaeoi et ishnproahes Ial1
relia isnot unk o n ai the literari>' ord. His ill heo seen, ou reterence to.a:map, Ébat the os-
treatise on "Confession" is much esteemedt. He ioers cas onl' bu attaced froem the north b>' a
ha rltteon the "Litfe f VInceut Paltti "a but pet- narreo biet eo land pretected ou the suhla by tht
lisps is bte knuer b>' bis eruilte orki , "Tht Sushea Marmora sud on the urth b>' tet Bc Sea.

irgeisn Mary." Tis Dr la ok vhionn at once eThi attersipes futh erlreduc0 ha ritgangb>

stamps the aUthor as a schier, oelt acquainted Lake Dfes, ant b>' thte harbeur cf Bnynk Chek-
with patristica loore, ant ne meua rchalogst. muge. At this point the lant la only about19 niles
A&lready iL bas houa translatoed into the Frue sud broad, sud Colonel Baker proposes to fortify' IL b>' s
Italian languages.-Weekly Regider-- chabn cf outlying torts. The experience cf tht Prus-

Tsi Âacunsaner or GaANADOA ÂND TiHiEnAnnu alan arm>' betore Paria lu 1871 han shorts that this
AxnAsaADsa.--The Bevolutionists have houa trying style cf detence la the mont effective tbat oa be
their boat te make it appear that the Ârcbbishop ot adopted ; ad iL ai a-curiouncoincidence that the an-
Granida, during the lite Spanish Pilgdinage te vient defendera et Byzantimauem to have fel that
fome refused to eal on the Spaniah Ambassador teO this pOint wan eue reqirlng apeoial tre ;- fer o'n
the Ro' Se, snd that ie Spanieh Pilgrims re. a fer miles te the north o! th village et Durkos
fusedi te alloer tht Spanialh Miaister te Lie Quiripal are the ruina oftan oldi Greek tertification, formerly'
te enter the Basilics cf St. Peter on the occasion et known as tht Makiron Tiohdes, or Long Wall. uI
the audience given thems b>' thel>' Father, Nov the saine va>' Colonel Baker proposes te dtenthe e
tlie plain truth of theu matter is aimply' this: The appreach to the Dardanelies b>' s line cf oarth.
Rueoluteionsts lu distorting tacts, aim first te con- works acres. thse isthmus connecting tht Chorso.
ceaI the Ambassador, sud put forth ouly tbe Minister, se with Raumelia. This isthmus is net four
se as to iake it appear that the diplomatic corps miles across, sud the rater on beth a ides ls deep
having braken the ice b>' acting withi the faithful enough te aller ships et vit te corne clone lu-short
li religions affaira, the diplomatie corps accreditodi ud assist in the deeuce oftthe position. B>' meaus
te the Vatican s no longer a necesstty. Besidea, o these tro linos cf forts Constantineple woubite h
th Revolutioniste, compolled, through interesi, te completoly defended from th e north. An attack
faver the Spanulis Pifgrins, whem the>' roultd frin the other aide o thet Sea o Marmora roudt
cheerfull bave insulted ani persecuted, t>' te is- be hardly probable; the nearent part cf Russais
jure them by giving their demuostration et faith a the Caucasus, 00 miles distant, uad the coun.-
Carlist tinge aud a character ef hostility agaist te try La utterly' dosattute cf read for artillery .and
Madrii Gvernmest, To rectif>' aIl this, IL is ouy supplies; nd Tunke>' las 14 monitors for service
necessary' te state that the Ârchbishop of Granada on Luike Scutari, which wouldi materially intorfere
di refuse te call on tise Spanish Ambassador te the with any attackl froeu the soti. 'The Turkish
Hol>' Sou. But his refusal hai e political signIfiC- ironc t navy f consiss cf 15 vessels ready fer sus,
suce whatever; it vas merci' a question cf precea- bonites two nearli comploet as two building. Of
once. Mgr. to Granada dit net call upon Sener de the vessels lu. commission seven are triates; ani
Cardenas becaune bu consideret Iwras Senor de eight corroees; the> are al armeti withi Ammstrong
Cardenas, place t call onblm firsat. If el lad fol- guns e which the corvettes carry leur or five, andt
lowedrthrulest et oficiai etiquette,heouldhave thise frigateas fromeigitto 16, giving actetal,aord.-
seen that laim, admissible in tie case ofa Minister inag to he Journal des Debats, of 130 heav' guns. nl
coulti net be applieto the tiperoon of anAmbassador addition te these veasels thero are n large namber
te the Hely Sue who, accrdtig teo th etiquett, cf obselete shipa, froma the oid scre ner don te
tek proceduce tofthe Archbishop. This incident hie aviso, or despatch.beat aell owhich might ho
havlng, unfortunatoly, transpired te ite public, use to co-operate ith tht treops xnanning, thet
throughthhe indiscretiona of Ser ti Coees, wahe trw lines efforts before saluTeti te. The Turkish
was only te glai te bring about a cnflict betoeen navy' masters about 50,000 men; they are.on active
aSpanish Archbishop andi bis goernment,saud more service fr s eveu years, sn d l th e Rdiff, or Ru-e
especially on tht occasion e a Spanih Pligrimage, serve, for five more. Ail the engaineralsud s large
in te cf sfctig he friendly' relations bu- anumber f the efRcera are English. Th.total num.-
tern home ani Madrid. ber aofthe erow of a trigate 1sm640 men, but.the

Tas FRnch BINsT CRIsns.--Reuter's Paris cor- number on board ln turne cf peace do us not exceed
resptnent telographs that tht Duko d'Audiftret 300; the crew eo a crvotte is, ai aar, 119 anti u
Pasquier anti MII. Grur>' anti fufauro bat a cenfur. pence about 140. .The navy' is statedi now te bu lnu
ence with Presidont MacMahcn ou Wednesday eyn- a very> officient estate, but beforo ut ras lu th hand
ing. Tht-Duke statedi that-it M. Dutaure had asked of an English admiraI ne discipline existedi asti it
fer a vote et coufidence a east eue hundret anti as said to oe ne uncemm on thing for the watch.e
eighty Sensatos roudt have supportod the Ministry, o a insu o! ar te go to sleep, leavuig the lewerf
The Doputita aise bat ne desire te doeet tise dock peste open.- Aster>' la toit et a Turkish ship
Ministry. He theughit that becaune of thseir inox- being sent ou a cruiso freux Constantinople te Malta
perionc'e the>' hadi actedi tee hastily'. Ht came te after an absence cf some weeka ase returnedi without
the conclusion that tht resigpation ef the Cabinet having been able te each ber destination, lier cap-
ought; fer Lt haort tealons, te be consideredi veoti, tain gravely' declariug that tise islanat bat vanished,
M. Grevy concurroed withi him, but thoughit fnoces- -Londoni Echjo,
sary that a full consideration- shouid be giveri to THE ICzAR Rhv'Ew.VING lis TRtooPs.-A London
the legititnate demande of the Lett. M. Dufaure at Times' cortespondent gves an account ef a xeviev
first persisted inresigning, but afterwardsconsented hold by the Czar at St. . Petersburg. In about live
te resume his portfolio If all his colleagues rould minutes the shouting of the multitude announced
de likewise. A meeting of the Cabinet was held the approach of the Emperor, and very soon after a
last evening to decide whethor the ministers should sledge drawn by a single horse came quickly round
retain cffice, the President baving requested them the corner followed by another drawn by three
te remain. The Council, however, agreed te await horses at a full galop. Odd as It. may appear, in
full information as to the disposition of the parlia- the small one-horse sledge was seatedithe Emperor,
mentary'grou. In this connection IL isnoticeable without any footman or aide-de-camp, according.to
thst the Ministry>yesterday obtained successinboth his usual cuqom of going aboutr while out of the
the Senate and Chamber of Deputies. The Senate troika, or three-horsed sledge, which followed, jump-
rejected the motion for the-re-orgamization of the ed the aide-de-camp in waiting. His Majety
diplomatie service, which was opposedby the Duie mounted his horse, and was met by the Grand Duike
de Cazes. The Deputies;: by- a vote Of 298 ta 200, Nicholas; commanding 'the troops of the military
megatived the motion introduced. by.'the .irreconcil- crcle of bt. Petersburg, which were to be mviewed.
able radicals-toeadjotrnthe delate on the estimates It was a groat day for the Grand Duke Nicholas, as

f'lling snow'I i i ôal ie tefoller the'Staff with'.
n y-theWdxectidn ichiti taok wàs l-

wayi made appaTent-by:the lshouta cf the4 roàp's
aor tpsaitthoi; Ater 'inspéètingi

eeiy -reg&nfèht riilnuteltHis üMajesty teck'
hispösitironatewhat we ishouldi acal - the-fiàgstaff;
The -armûy> ras withdrswn ta the :opposite
aide of' tht: ' uarue arid the match paast com.
menced-It l but duote ithe Buasians t s'y tlàat,
whatevertheY'-may be the field, on the prade
ground-their diil is perfection. Xo shouting, no
noisè, no superfluous galloping about of- aidées-de-
camp, who hardrlyknowthe order they ae carry.
ing, but: perfet quiet and self-possession on the
part of ail appeared te prevail. The march past
wSs opened by a. squadron. of the military Gen-
darmes, ai whose bead rode the chief of. the Secret'
Police, who.is at the same time commandant of all
the.gendarmes à! the impire. Next. followed the
Emprero's private escort, consisting of Circassians
in their picturesque dresses. After them came the
famous Preobrajensky regiment, made up of four
battalions of.men oft sch size as no country could
produce without the system of conscription. Divi-
sion after.Division of, I might say, almost equally
fine men followeçl.the Preobrajensky until ail the
infantry hadipssed their Sovereign. Then appear-
ed the Foot Artillery, with the men sitting on the
guns and limbers. Next came the Cavalry, headed-
by s division of Cuirassiers, who answer te our Life
Guards, and resemble them somewhat in dre ss, but
not in numiers, considering that one squad of the
formier looks as if it could swallow up a whole regi-
ment of Life Gùards or Blues. Behind the Cuir-
assiers came the Ligbt Division, composed of Huas-
sats, Lancers, mounted Grenadiers, and Cossacks.
The two latter corps struck me much by the entire
absence of noise during their march. Tiere was
no clanking of awords, no noise oftany kind ; one
would even have thought that the horses had been
taught not te champ their bits, se noiselessly did
they go past the saluting point, and their move-
ments wre readered quite inaudible ut a short dis-
tance by the impossibility of hearing the footfall of
their horses in the deep snow. With these horse-
men ended the passing of the cavalry, and the rear
was brouglht up by the horse artillery.

A Startling Story.

Previously t the .year 1789, the ciL'f Paris
possessed as guardian of its safuty ant chiot minis-
ter of police a man of rare talent and integrity. At
the sane period the parneh of St. Germains, lu the
quarter of the Rue St. Antoine, bad for its cure a
venerable old man, whose life was spent in oing
good t both the souls and bodies, of bis fellow-
creatures, whose consistency and dignified courage
causedlim ta be loved by the good, and respected
by even the most abandoned characters. One cold
da ri winter's nigît the bell at the cure's do r va
rang' loudi>', anti ho'sitheughin luibd, rose .anti:
opunic e tnoranticipating a summons te seoms
alik or dying btdt A jetsna chi>' trossei il
bis. features partially concealed by a large false
beard, -stood outaide. - Addressing the cure in a
courteous and graceful manner lie apologized- for
bis uneasonable risit, vhich as ho said, th ehigh
reptiattian.-oet.monsieur, bati inducet i hmte
make.

" A great and terrible; but necessary and inevit-
able deed," he continued, "ls to bu done. Time
presses, the soul about te pass iuto eternity, im-
plores your ministry. If you come yon nust allow
your eyes to be bandaied, ask no - questions and
consent te act simply'-as spiritual consoler of a
dying woman. If you refuse to accompany me no
other prIest shall be admitted, and her spirit must
pans alone."

After a moment's secret prayer the cure answered
"I will go with you." Without asking any further
explanation, le allowed lis eyes ta be bandaged,
and leaned on the arm of bis suspicious visitor.
They both got into a coach, the windows were im-
mediately covered with wooden shutters, and they
drove off rapidly. They seemed te go a long
way and make many doublings and turmnings ere
the coach drove under a wide archway and then
stopped.

During this time not a word had been exchangedi
between the travellers, - and ere they got out the
stranger assured himself the bandage over bis con.
panion's eyes had not been displaced, and then,
taking the old man respectfully by the haud, b
assisted him ta alight and t ascend the wide steps
of a staircase as fat aiithe second story. A great
door as if of itself, and several thickly carpeted
roms were traversed in silence. At lengtb another
door was opened by the:guide, and the cure feit bis
bandage removed. They were in a solemn looking
chamber. Near a bed, veiled by thick damask cur-
tains, was asmalt table:supporang two wax lights
which feebly illuminatedl the cold, death-like apart.
ment. The stranger (he was tie fDuke de-],
then bowing te the curé, led him towards the bed,
drew back the curtain, And said lu a solemn tone.

." Minister of God, befare you is a woman who bas
betrayed theblood etber ancestors, and whose doom
is irrevocably fixed. Slïeknows on what conditions
au interview with you has been granted ber; she
hows too that alIl supplications wouldb h useless.
You kow your duty, M. le Cure. I eave you
te fufil it, and will retuirn to seek yon l an hut."

Se saying, ha departèd and this agitated priest
saw lying un a bed a beautiful girl bathed in tears,
batthing l ndespair, and calling inber bitter agony
for the comforts of religion. No investigation was
possible for the urihappy creature declared herself
bound by a terrible oath te conceal ber naine; be-
sides, she knew notin what place she wa3.

" I am," she said-" the victim tof a secret family:
tribunal, whose sditenco is irrevocable. More I
cannot tel!, I forgive my> enemies as I trust Godt
wiii forgivo me. Pra>' for ne?"

TIse nminister-of religle nuroked the divine pro-
mises cf tht Gospel te sôothe hem troubledi seul, anti
ho succoeded. Her countenance afteor a Lime ho-
carne comiposodt; ahe clapet her hanta ln fervent
pray'er, antidieu oxtendiet themn toward heor consoler.
As ase did ne, tIse cure perceivut tise aleeve of ber
robe ras stained wvth bleod.

"31>y dhil," ho sait wvith a trombling voice
" what is Ibis ?"

"Fathor, IL le the ve.lu tIse>' have already'.opened,
and tIse bandage ne toubt was carelessl>' put ou?'

At thss rords a suddten thought struckr tht •

prient. HIe urelled tise tressing, aleote thse bloodt
te fier,_ stuffedi hin handkercIsiet ruihi lis vesI,
anti wvhispee--

" Farewell, mya> daughter, tako aourage and bave
conUdence lu Got i, .-

The heur bat expired, andi thd step et bis terrible
conductor ras heard approaching. -

3'I sam reatdy," sait theo cure. -Anti having aller-

-þkîaces in th'èaï.ría'igiiédiitètpss'hidi tiiti.iïUg
h:'e.circuitousroute, thè.o sset iowli
settlathIs. own door2 H.1 : td 40

Withont'ajlÙoieht'sdelay li calledhis sèrvant-
-! ,Pierre;» ho said "àrmyoùself withi'atiekichd

givemne joun9euport;Imust.instanly gd to' the
miniter of police;?

Soon afterwards the: officiaL-gate wab ropenedt
-admit :thé.wvelikndwn venéable-pator, .

"Monseigneur,". he said, addressing -themilister ,
aterrlble-deed wiloon heaccomplihedif, you

are not .f iin to;preventjlt.; ,L-q.urîeitsyîisit-
before4aylireak,-every carnagegateway:larin
in the inner.angle of one of themwiUbefounda
stainhed hpnkerchief. -Tht biood-is tha4oi'youngr
femaslwhosemur.ter, slready begun'has beenmia-
aculously' suspendedi. Rer family' have cound.e
thir victim te have her veinstopeued:eue by one,
Andthus te perlsh alowly in expiation e! s fault ai-
teadystmore thaui putishédby D.>r mottai ago y.
Courage, ny friendyou lid altéa'dy seme heurs
Ma>' Gddi assist-$o-.I cmanily pray..y

The.damùe morhing,at'eigbt o'ôlàck the Minister
of polce entered the cure's room,

"1!My frli d, ait ho, "I Ictefs uy snteriouity,.
you areablite iitiuct mei4 expeWdens."

"Saved " criodithe odi mi, burstinginto tears.
"Saved,"said the minieter, " a n se frointhe

power lhr cruel relations. But th- n'exf iuie,
dear Abbe that you want my assistace' iu à boue-ù
volent enterprise. I wish yen w ld giv'i aùore
time te accomplish it."

Within the next twenty'.four heurs by an express
order from the king, thé Duie de . and hiî
acceomplices were secrètly removed fronu Parièaùd
conveyed out of the kingdornt. The yungwoman
received al the care ber precarious state rquiied,
ad when fully recovered, removed to a qmet coun--
try village, where the royal protection assuredi ber
safety. It la scarcely needed te say:that, nexte
her Maker, the cure of St. Germains was the abject
of her deepest love auit gratitude. During difteen
years the holy man received from time te time the
expressions of her grateful affection, and at lengt,
when, from extreme old age, h was on the brink of-
the grave, ho received the intelligence that dise had
departed lu peace. Nover until then had a word
of the mysterious adventure passei from the good
cure's lips. On bis death bed, however,. hé con-
fided the recital to a bishop, one of his particular
friends.

This la the exact truth.

Xissing the Blarney Stone.

Ail that is left of Blarney Castle, a mere hell,
stands somewhat apart from the village of Blarney'
and the lake, thoughits near te the mansion now
occupied by the possessors of the estate. I was ad.
mitted te the castle by the woman, who bade me
climb til I came t the top, and she did not omit
te caution me against falling off on the way up. I
climbed, and climbed, and climbed. Three or four
times on the way te the turrets I mlght bave drop-
ped down from the doorless passages that open into
the interior. There is not a door left in it from the1
foundation to the top. The castle la like auinor.
mous chimney full of sinall windows. By the aide
of the spiral stairs that screr their way up one
corner cf the building there are smaal cliamber-
hardiy large enough for sleeping rooms, thoughi
penhapa once usect for that purpos-ritI ralscof
amazing hicknes. On the, top I folovedt he Wall,
quite brait encagis, fer a fectpuath, f111 ¶6iôta
that part of it whère the famous stonela isdged,9
held in its place by strong bars of irou. The outer
ruin or turret is larger than the castile,and la held
in is place by protrudlng stones; anywherealong
the top betw'en these supports yo mayléok doha
fIe Wal et the catie through Lhe gap,,and the
sigbt on a wind da, when the ruins seems
te quake under you, ta by no means a pir.
ing. The Blarney atone Ia clasped te thé outer1
parapet by the irons I have already referred to,
and in order te reach it you must lea out
oves' tIseopus space, btreus Ère sand Lbroo teet
la viYte . XL ta qaite impossible te touch Ititht
your lips -ithout the assistance of a second party
'be bdo angs on te y n in eth rear te prevent your«
ting out through tie chasm heneath. I was
aone; the win whistlet about my ears; aIL the:
grass and feratufts that have prouted among the.i
decaying motir rissei spitefully. I csutiously
crept te the edge of the Wall, and while the earth
seemed to swim aunder me, white the walIls of the
old castie seemed to sway te and fro, I reached out
ta the parapet and t aouchethe atone wit my in.
ger ips. This la as noixr as I evor goe tI; «but I
have hap oud g. There la s stene devustairs ou
the graunti floor which is far more conveuunt, anti
la uualy s ubstitutei for the original. For moreE
tian four hundred years this castle bas been the
sole feature of importance in a very cheerful though
lovely landscape. The square tower, with itn.ma-
chicolated battlementi-alL that is left of the castle
-has been visited by pilgrims fromeveryin cIe.
But-it doeen't pay. It as very dreary and very tire-
some. The man on the lawn who sells bog-oak
ornaments la more atttactive. The woman who
bolds the keys of the castile, and who talk as If
ase ad been brought up on Blarney stones, lS bet-
ter worth your attention.

A Palace o! Silence.

The Timidity of Orators.
A writer in the, Forini R

ariss 1.i eial hily Beview as a .whetherartista àând eàpecià1iy oératore, are vleculidrly iabJe
to the sensation of pain dnd te fear.e lthinka that
they are, Pd aftribute 'f'an unusually sensitive
organization. Peel, he. says, owed his death to being
unable te bear anboperationf which a less sensitive
Man inight have borne. An eminent operator de.sdribes Eisbep Wilberforèe as a" bunadle of!nervese
and ns themostsensitivepatientfhe had ever known.Oratorq, as a rule, show a painful anxiety about
their own speecnes, anidP6iIsome uneasiness seenis
a conditions cf their.ucôcss. AjJunior counsel once
cengratulated Sir ,Vlll!ain Follt on. bis perfect
conposure in prospect of a great case. Sir Willlianmerely aslce< his friend te feed bis baud, which was
Yet with anxiety. The late Lord Derby nid that bis

principal speeches cost bm two sleepless nights
ane d tawhich ie was thinking what to

say, and the other in which he was lamentbg orat h o trmcigthave said botter. Cicero,acerding te Plutari " not only wanted
dourage iD arms, but in bis epeaking also; he began

trmlidy, and, in many cases, hwhacarcely left offSrembling d shaldng even wben Le got thor.
oughly into te current and substance of hisspeech."

Ees's Ceceo.-GnATEuL ~AND CosranNo.--" By
a therough knowledge of the natural laws which
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of the fine properti*s
of wel-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas providedour
breakfast tables with a.delicately flavoured bever-
age which may save us many heavy doctora' bills.
It is by thejudicious use of such articles of diet
that a constitution may be gradually built up until
streng enough to resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds of sabtle maladies are Iloating arouad us
ready to:attack wherever there is a woak point
ve may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping Our.

selves well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame."--CivilService Gazette. Made sium.
ply with loiling Water or Milk.-Sold only in
Packets labelled-"Jnss ErPs & Co., Homeopa.
thic Chemist, 48, Threedneedle Street, and 170,
Piccadill; Works, Euton Road and Oamden Town,,
London"

XATNTED.-For the Roman Catholio SeparateVr Scoel,"Brautford, À4 Maie Ttacher holding
a first or Second Clas Provincial Certificate.-.p.
ply to the undersigned, stating salaryJOHN COMERFORD, Sec.

17.3

TEA6HER WANTED-Wanted for Schoel Sec-
.tion (No. 2) Chapeau Village, a first or second

class >Jale Teacher, to whom a liberal Salary will
be given; for further particulars Apply to Dmnc
Couoar.w, Esq., Chairman, or the.undersigned.

TERENCE SMITH,
Allumette Isiand, Nov. Secretary and Treasurer.

Alumtt IladNo.8, 18i6. 14.3

ANTED for Public School, Penetanguishene,
YOnt. Teacher, Catholie, male or female, with

second or third class certificate. Duties to com-
mence ln January. Apply statingealary expected,
experience, etc. etc., %vith - testimoniale to M. J.
Mundy, Eàq. Trustee, Penetànguishéjen, O6t. Know.
ledge of French desirable, but not r'quired. 16.

ALE Teacher Wanted. Holder of second or
third class certificate). For Roman Catholic

Separate School in the town of Amherstburg. Must
be capable of tenbing French. Apply statine
salary expected to

W. B. Quarry, M.D,
6-13 Chairman S.S. Bd.T

WHÂT' NEXTP

A COssUMPTIVE CuaED.-When death was hourly
expected, all remedies having falied, and DR. I.
JAas was ex*perimenting, he accidently made a
preparation of INDIAN uMP, which cured bis only
child of consumption. He now gives this recipe
froe on receipt of two stamps to pay expenses.-
HrP also cures night sweat, nausea at the stomach,
and will break a fresh cold in twenty-four hours.-
Address CBADDocK & Ce., 2,032 Race Street, Phila-

Away upon the hill that verlooks Naples stands ucJPuta, namrng rusa paper-1
the Cartbusian Monastery of San Martino. The
monks whai once inhabited tbo glorious palaceu-fer DORION, CURRAN & COYLE,
it la nothing less--were men of noble birth and vast
fortune. The church is now one of the most znimg. ADVGOCATES,
nificentinltaly.'gate,jasper, lapis-lazuli, amethy-
it, Ewytian granite and fossil wood, together with- No. 10 St. James Sreet, Montreal.

marbles of ever tint, are blended in mosaics that
liste the whole edifice, and the carvings are se rich
and graceful, thtathe interier o some of the chapéls P.. A. A. Doon, B.C.L.; J. J. Cnama, B.C.L.;
seem like Eden bowers transfixed bys miracle and P. J. Con, B.C.L.
froien into stone. And la this spot lived a Brother.
hood who came from the first circle of society an O HN HArT HETTE &E CO
buried themiselves la this gorgeous tomb, for it as -

little else. .. .:;h LATE 100RE, 82MPLE & HATOHETT'E,The nonks took a vow of perpetual silence,liv¥t d
apart, ate apart, and met only fer the unsocial hours - (sucCassons TO FITZPATRIK & MoORE,)
of prayer, when eaci was wrapped in bis owa med.
itation, and no one uttered a syllable. Each one of IMPORTERS A1D GENERAL WHOLESALE
the little cells where they slept had a smali window -.: ROOERS_
or closet.communicating with ose of the corridors
and in this closet was placed the frugal meai which WINE AND SPIRIT .MERCHANTS,
was then taken into the cell and eaten in solitude.
Every quarter oftan hour a bell struck te remind the 54 & 56 O O L L E G E S T R E E T
listeners that they are se much nearer their death.
Ii the gardons the railings are ornamented with lar 1, 174 MONTREAL. 37-5
marble shkuls, and the only sounds that used te
disturb Ihis splendid solitude were the tread of san-
daled feet, the rustle of lon, white robes, or the:
clan«ef the bell that tolied off, their solemn ..1le O A S T O R F L U I D
in rief moments, and yethave seemed long to:thetniA
These monks, like most others lu Italy havé buenA mes plesant and agreuble air-Dressing-
driven fron their retreà.t, and ail their treasurès cooling- stimulating sud cledsing.
confiscated by Victor Emmanuel. 'romotes the 5wth éfthetair kee s tÊi-o t

a'healthy condldton, pioents dandruff, sd-
• Dull Great Me. eave e Har sof and glossy'.

nPtlce 25c per bottl -a. For sale at'ail I<·uggists..
Descartes; the famuns mathemetician and phili: - , HENRY B. GÉ,Y; C ' s

esophur La "Fontaine, celebrated for lis- it> 4 St LaWrenc lt irStre-
fables and Buffon the naturali were ail aingu- lB59J r,

- - rail-. - ... 'Establnskéd v t i -
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~nd that ho éa ièoeath by calling
an skson lir 1" wastthe yeit af a corone-'s

j gilUMssouril. .

dyi.aIchap who would bo a lady if he

cou; but as ho can'tA0ea all h can to show the
orld hois not- a nm'an.

Thoel.rgete e nown tory.must be those
tued i Maryland editor who rites :-" We black

or boots with 15,000D,00 boxes f domestic black-
lng a year."

An DumfrIebire 'weavr, zoalos for becomlnlg
foAO of ecOh,.narked to a neighbour in con-

forstO sabout jraveyrds "LAn 'Im apared",'1l
ve buried li KirkoeSP'

A JUDGs" POE.-/No mian," says Mr. Par i iu
ton &was botter gaoi«Ul d:to jgof pork thlan

ny'poor huib ,nd.. 'H iefw what good hogs were,

or ho ad been brought up with 'em froam hie child.

Some one observed to a drunken man. oh i bow
wrong Yo are to drink i Sée, that you have taken

nkes ou totter at every step 1" "IWell," replied
the toper4 that does not prove that I a m wrong
taoerink, but onlythat I am wrong to walk when
I am druniv"

A Scotch editor pointing-to is assistant, said -to
a visiting friend :-" That is a wonderful young
man.a very wonderful young.rnan. The facility
with which he jokes amazes me l' And then he
nively added.:-" I myself am in the habit of jok.
ing, but I joke with difficulty.n

Michael Kelly, the once popular singer and coin-
poser, was in business l the Haymarket as a wine
merchaur, and wrote over bis door, " Michael Kelly,
Composer of Music and Importer of Vine ;" cc For,"
said the wit, "noue of his.music ia original, and all
his wine lu, since ho makes it himself."

" Ta DAv O Rsst."-Jant--" Hech" Betty, an'
here cones your granny just cannily fou P Betty
_" Oo ay, she awàys taka a muckle on a Saturday

nicht, jist to last ber ower the Sawbaath, for she'e
too releeglous a body ta drink speerits on the Laird's
Day."I

Swift riding out one day met a parishioner cap-
itally mounted, and began to pay him compliments
on his horse. Iir. Dean," said the other, " ho is
very well but stili not equal ta yours? "To miae,"
returned Swift, Ilwhy this is a mare pad." "Aye,"
replied the other, 94 but ho carres the best head of
any horse in Ireland.

Dean Swift addressed the folloving lines ta a
beautitul woman, who was always praising her bus-
band -

You always are making a god of your spouse,
Iut tht neither rea nklir conscience allow'

Penhaps you may thinl 'tis là. gratitude due,
And yon adore him because he adores you.
This argument's weak, an do you wil nind,
For you, by thi iule, muet adore ait mankmnd.

The Czar Alexander receives, in round numbers,
25,000 dois, a day incoame; the-Turkish Sultan, 18,.
000 dols.; the Emperor ofAustria,10,000 dos.; the
Emperor of Germany, 8,200 dols. ¡the King ofItaly
6,440 dols.; the Queen of England, 6,270 dols.; the
King of tho .Belgians, 1,613 dols. ; the Presi.
dent4f the French Republc, 500 dole.; the Prest.
dent of the United States, 140 dols.

A poor miserable-looking lad being br ought bo-e
foré,ons of our aldermen for theft, hie worehlp
inquired what could terupt the lad to commit such
a. crime-the boy bhimpered out that it was
because ne was hungry. Huoi.gry i" replied hls
worship in anazement. " Hungryl Impossible
that that could tempt you ; why, I'd give a ten
pound note to bo hungry every day in the week."

Mr. Pitt being in company with the lats Duchese
of Gordon, who spoke t4e, Scotch dialect in the
broadeet manner, she told lim that some of her
family had gone to France, and was asked by him
why she vwas not one of the party. She eaid in
answer, "lThat it was vcry awkward tobe in a coun.
try and not know the language." "W'Vhy," said
Mr. Pitt,," your Grace has-not had any such in iEng-
land."

A lawyer was cross exam.ining a high splrlted
woman, wliowas evidetly.i. niatch for any, man,
whilsthber huasband sat sheepishly listening.' The
lawyer was pressing a question urgently, when she
said irith Sre flasbing from her eyes, "you need'nt
think to catch me, for you trled that once before."
" Madam, I have not the slightest desire to catch
you, and your husband looks as if.he was sorry he

Bannister and Palmer were passing through a
street in the city, where a. fire had broken out,
which threatenied destruction to the whole neigh-
bourhood. It began at a hatnmaker's shop, which
was then entirely destroyed, with its contents, and
they learnt that neitherhouse, goode, nor stock-in-
trade were insured. "Bless me," says Palmer," this
will be a terrible los for the poor man and his
familv." " Yes," says the other 1 1 the loss wil be
mnuch felt.'n

Ecnio Puss-A string ofecho puns may bc seen
in a scarce work published in the reign o-f James 1.
Here is a specimen :-A. divine, wiîliing to play
more with words than tobe serious.in expounding
his text, spoke thus in one part of his sermon r-
" This dial Ehewes we .must die all - .yet, .notwith-
stan ding, ail houses i re turned into aie hoïis'es ; our
cares are turned int catersa; aur paradise int a
pair of dice; aur mnarriage, into a merry age ; our

narlmony nto a ntoo ithey dayuro d avne

ab, no ",'.
Foolo, being at DJoverton.his way ta France, weont

into the kitchtn of ain innto arder hie dinner. The
cook understanding tiat h. 'as ibout to embark
for France, was.bragging that for her part she wvas
never out of heeowa country.. Foote instantly re.-
pled,"i bhy voo sta e hary extra*ordinoryas they

titnes over grease2'" They ma.y say what ,they
pleuse above stairs *or bolo w stairs," replied the crnk
Sbut I wvas nover ton miles from Dover ln my life."

"Nynow, thatmost hoea ib," said Foote, for I
have mnyself seen you at Splthead." The servants by
this tl.ne:nüght thé!jole, and a.raäof lautähte'r ran
atcound the kitchen,'which ended nþlggiithem
a crown ta drink his health ahd1 ~ood voya'ge;

TO CONSUMPTLES
The advertiser, a retired physicia n, havixsg provi-
dentially discovered, while aâedâb1 Miesionsry in -
Southern Asia, a very, simple\y.getab]e remeody: for
the speedy cure of oneymp;ion, J&thma, Bron iltis
Catarrhi, a dcall tIrit and lungaffectiony. so
a positive'and radical sucifiô fôrNervous D iilty
.remature Decay, and TaNervous Comnp ,, feels
it bisduty to.maki IL lnow to his sfferilnlows.
Actuated by thl«e ë'miotl 1cheu i ènd
(freo oM "argefta whillrWittliece Éë'for
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Amount ofPrizes $10,120 001

100,000 Tickets.
The month, day, hour and place of drawing wilil

bu duly annouuced in the Press.
Tickets can be procured ut:-

The Bitsho's Palace, from Rev. Canon Dufresne.
The Seminary, Notre Dame Street, from Revds.

Il. Bonnissant, and Tambareau.
The General Hospital of the Grey Nuns, Guy

Street.
Savings Bank of the City and District, 176 St

James Street, and ati is different Branches-
St. Catherine, 392; 466 St. Joseph, and cor-
ner of Wellington and St. Stephen Streets.

At M • evins & Bolton'a, 195 Notre Dame

UCKEYE BEILL W@U1DRY.
Superte Pella or Copier and Ti.

mouWiiI Ih~,,I iarymang'
fbu.tr CehuSAL.P'.,

F.& oU,. CutJfmsu,7W.jl4?ý.
ClceS, Cum., etc. Pufr

IlluýraiedCatalogue a SOi'e
vAiDuzEiN * cTiFI

Who wsh te

Strcks andFhe 'Family Heroid and Weekly
Star," published in Monbtal. It willnot

cost anything ta et sample papers. Drop a postal card to
the publishers. The WPanfy Herald.and Weekly
Star "as " ee. wonderful s"ccens, having ,mw at leas
z 35,omorezaders Itis a niarel in journalism. Handeome-
cashprizesto canvassem. Agents wanced everywhere.

Who wanh 10
hve trhebest

Family news.
per thcir

omes, should

send for a Specimen Copy ai the "Family
Herald andWeely Star"psblihed

lnMontret. Ily dropping a postal cara to the publishers,
aample copies wll besent free. You will bc delighted t

cc if do fot subscribe. St .s 195,000
lenders su Canna. Handsome cat it zes are officd to
canvassers. Agents vanted everywiere

poor newspapers when you can procure
the "Family Herald and Weekly

StAir"inclibsof fivenew susl,,crics at $1.00 eaci.
Tie Famnly Herald and Woekly Star" is the
great family .newspaper of thiscountry. It lias a
nao"oimn nd scope, and is edited with tue m,,ta st are
in evey deparuneut lis pjs t cenwiîh iîiirestinz
sub'ect;fr thought, study andconversation, and are an
unsip source of new aiadinstructive informntion. Its%
editoria acolumns, under the management ofpowerul and
-0gorousi wiiers, prelien t ab.le anîdstlrong arguments in
îavor of political economy, expose aUl anne iofknavety
nid corruption, and poin t out the ways and dmeans fort h
advatienent ofthe in dustrial and agricultural interesis of
thecountry. The agriculuraildeparîment oftheFamily
.Herald and Weekly Star"isin charge ofmen of
intellignce ad practicna experience i nfarming.T he
.-Vi2tinary.'" and "jUIedicail "departmnents. aew feaîures
in newspaper press, are under the. charge-of.gentlemen
of eminent profesiona skill.and enlarged expenence.
The 1qonetary and comrneteaZ department giveste

-ttf the e fthte catd
mbr1ý'Ery enres ofehedondtiothéLerudng. r!cesandl
rnarket. va ritt stock, produce rtnn merchsn e. The
"?amil Heorald ad Weekly Star" is th only

Pl,"e-,in the English langiage hat agrces tfiidthe ub-
..:Pl.,,n t oney to any sub5criber it o tthoroiughly
satisraedwvihslicpaperprice$ . per:ahnum, cits of
five new names $5, A ht orhandsome cash prizess ub-

als e (o p aper. Canvassers wanted everywherc.
Sample copicsfr.

ANYTPERSON of rodinary ftelliKneoceannIn Iliv-
ingbr anvassinfgor r e flloutrateOIvekl. E»en oene
l2201ot cuoUar-tbe ouLnul,ailBOboiflW naitn 1uot

andseee sen for pS!l am
Addrees CHAS. CLUCYZS &aCR..1 rent.N..

mUmE

STRONG SILVER, LEVER

1.LES

(arrant*ed Correct Timal.ern

W I LLLAMrMIU:R RA Y'S
lif B. 1íIE.SEET ;i A

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONr.

* ONDa .Ti rSPcAL PATaOAG OP TEB

bIOST REVEBEND ARCHBIBHOP LYNCH,
AND TRI DrEOTIONoP o TRE

BEV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.

TUDENTS can receive ln one Establishment
ither a Classical or an English and Commercial

Éducation. The first course em'nraces the branches
isuaily required by young mo wko prepare thein-
selves for the learned professione. Th eecond
10nrecompriseslulikemanner, thevarloUs branches
whloh form a good Englieh and Commercial Cdhca-
ston, vis., Englieh Granmar and Comnposition Geô
raphy, Hlistory, Arithmetio, Book-Keeping, igebra

Georaotry, Surveyiug, Natural Philosophy, Chemias
ury Logie, and the French and German Languages

TEBS.
fuil Boarderp,............per month, $12.50

~Elaf Boardorz do 76
Day Popils.................. do 2.50
Washlng and Mending ........ do 1.0
Complete Bedding............. do 0.60
Statohery..;......... do, 0.30
Kusto ..................... 140 2.00
Palntng andDrawing ....... do 1.20
Me of theLibrary............ do 0.20

N.B.-All fees are to be pald striotly ln advande
Ln three terma, attihe'bèginning of September, 10kâ
of Decemberr and 20th of March. Defaulters after,
se week-from.thefirutofa.termnwilinothbé ' lowod
u attend the College.

Addrase, REV. C. YINONT,
TrredetnthéaCog72

Toronto, Mirah 14 .1872

CRAND T
T0ÀAID INTH]9COl LËir ib Ta-U

PITAL FOR THE, AGED AD~IFB
POOR OF THE GREY NUNS 0 MONT-
REAL.

Ude' tAc Patronage cf oa rdtA~ <A ùo
Gratianopolis.

Co aa ar or DogcTonoe. -

President Honorary-,iâ Woihblp, Dr. Hngston,
Mayor of M3få ntte E. .

Vice Pres-H. JudI, Q!Savin a Pni ; .

. eS g ;sqi4. B .emar
C.-S

Tresure-Alf . Sav. Bank
Sacretary-Bev. M. Bnl ~ tPSS

J é
LOT TEY RPRIZES.

1. 1 Lot of ground, nea ethé Vilageof
Chateauguayt south.eat aide of the
river, 45x120 ft. ith a handsome
atone residence, vilueda........$1,200 00

2. 6 Lots of groundat Cote St. Atoine
(St. Olivier Street each valued at
$550.. ...................... 3300 00

3. 5 Lots at Point SI. Charles (Congre- -
gation Street) each valued at $450.. 2,250 00

4. A double action Harp, handsomely
giltvaiued ai..................400 00

5. A beautiful Gold Bracelet, set in
diamonds, valued at .............. 100 00

6. il Ecce Homo," a fine 011 Painting,
raid to be the original work of Carlo
Dolce ......................... 100 00

7. A stcSng, useful Horse, valued at... 100 00
8. 2 Lots of $60 each (1 French Mantel

Piece Clock, and 1 Gold Watch)... 120 00
9. T Lots from $30 to $50 each (i

Bronze Statue, 1 Winter Carriage, 1
Lace Shawl, and différent articles of
vertu) ......................... 280 00

10. 10 Lots from $20 to $30 each, differ-
ent articles.................. .... 250 00

11. 20 Lots from $15 to $20 each, differ-
ent articles...................... 350 00

12. 30 Lots from $10 to $15 each, differ-
ent articles.....................375 00

13. 40 Lots froin $6 to $10 each, differ-
ent articles..................... 320 00

14. 50 Lots from $4 ta $6 each, différent
articles......................... 250 00

15. 75 Lot of $3 each, different articles 225 00
16. 150 Lots of $2 each, different articles 300 00
11. 200 Lots of $1 each, diffeent articles 200 00

DE ÁL IITITUTE.
o 18JU20-&-2 6Street.

!DIREOTED BY T OHRISTIAN BROTHERS.

lrcioEstablishmentlun
dé n ýng of His Grace, the

.1Clergy of the City.
necessity of a Boarding

,àcliýfflü the c1VtffaO Brothers have bem
n t Nprocure a favorable site

10 o now the satisfaction te
papublia that suche

P alabeuulcé, ooblb- dvsntagas ratel,
nt'vIt.

na 0so a theBan kof
p beennd s bthia vie,

der i a efavori ta nts. The spacous
buildng ofthe; now, ted to educational
purposs-the an d w .vlsed play grounda
and th. ever-refresh'in hreeéï m great Ontarlo
all conelr lu makg .lDelé Iaille Institute" what.
ever its directors could 'claim for it, or any of its
atrons desire.

The Class-rooml, study-halls, dormitory and re.
fectory, are on a sale equal to any ln the country.

Wlthgreater facintles than heretofore, the Christ.
lan.Brotherswill znow be betteiable to promote the
physical, moral and intellectualdevelopment of fte
students committed to their care

The system of government i. mild and paternal,
yet irm ln enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
morals are not satisfactory: students of al denom.
inations are admitted.

The Academie Year commences on the fint Mon.
day lu September. and ends lu the beginnng oet
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies ln the Institute isadivided

tnto two departments--Primary and Commercial.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

aaCOom, GLAss.

Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Fint
Notions of Arithmetic and Geograph, Objeot Les.
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

rIRS. CLAs.

Religions Instruction, Spelling and Defining ith
drill on vocal elemente,) Penmanshp, Geography,
Gramnar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polit.
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SEcoND CLAS.

Religios Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grsmmar, Geogrmphy Hstory, Arithmetio
(Mental and Writteni), Bookieepin2g (Single sud
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, frinciples of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

FIES CLARS,. .s

Religions Instruction, Select Reading%, Gr&mmamz
Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Eplstolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes)
History (Aucient and Modern), Arithmetic (Men@
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and most practical forms, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algelra, Geometry Mensuration,
Trigonomery, Linear Draming, ractic1 Geometry,
Architecture,Navigationurveying,NaturalPhiloso.
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Pofteness, Elocation,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young men not desrnlig to follow the entire
Course, a ps.rticular Class will be opened ln which
Book-keeping, Mental and Vrftten Arthmetfos
Grammar and Composition, will be taught.

TERMS
Board and Tution, per month,-...... 12 00
Half Boarders, " c .... 1.. T00

PinPAUTORu DEPARTIEli.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... t 0u
lot Clase, " " .... 5 00

oMMECCYALa DPATMET.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quater,.... 6 00
lst Class, " " .... 6 0

. Payments quarterly, and invariably ln advance.
No deduction for absence exceptnla casesofprotracted
Illnese ordismssal

Exm CaGn.-Drawing, Uuso, Piano and
Violin.

MKouthly Reports of behaviour, application and
progress, are sent to parents or guardians.

For further partculars apply at the Institute.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Diretor8
Toronto,March 1. 1872. *

St. Lawrence Hall,
Ottawa Hotel,
St. James's Club,
Metropolitan Club,
Hochelaga Convent,
Providence Nunnery, St.

Catherine Street,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127

Sherbrooke Street,
Couvent of Sacred Heart,

St, Margaret Street,
C. Larin, City Hotel,
George Winks, Dorches-

ter Street,
O. McGarvey, Palace Sîr.

R. O'Neill, St. Francs d
Salle Stroet,

A. Pinsoneault, Janvier
Street,

M. IL. Gault, McTavish
Street,

James McShane, Jr.,
Metropolit a n H o t e 1,

Notre Dame Street,
W. Stephens, Pointe aux

Tremble, 2
Alex. Honles, 252 St.

Antoine Street,
St. Bridget's Ref'ge.

675 CRAIG STREET, MONTRIaL. - [April 2, '75
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FO GTLEMEN AND TmIR'SONS.

. G. KEENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

READY-MADE, or to MEASURBE,
at a few bours' notice. Tut- Material Fit, Fashon
and Workmanahip are of the most superior descrip.
tion, and legitimate economy is adhered to lu the
prices oharged.
BOYS' SUITS................,, ...... $2 TO 12

PABISIÂN,
BERLIN,
BRSUSSELS,

ORNI NEW bTYLES.

TUNIC,
SAILOR.
J. G. KENNEDY & C0.,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

beg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabrice
which are especialy manufactured in every varlety
of color and design, twlsted ln warp and weft so as
to make them extremely durable. This material
cu be strongly recommended for Tourists, Sea-side
and Lounging Suits-Prices from $10 50.

J. G. K E N NE D Y & VU00.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock ln the
Dominion.

COMPL!TE OUTFIT-INSPECTION INVITED

s' 1876.
PREMIUM LIST 0F ELEGANTLY BOUIID

CATHOLC BOOKSF UITABLE FOR ROMAN
CATHOLIC COLLEGES, CONVENTS,SUNDAY
SCROOL CLASdES, PRIVATE CATHOLIO
SCHOOLS, AND ALL CATHOLIC INSTITU-
TIONS.

Persans ordering will please taae notice that we
have marked before each book the lowest net price
from which N DiDùcount will be allowed, as the
following List of Books with it Speclal prices bas
beu made expressly for tbe PremiumSeason cf 18i.

When ordoring give price sud style of Binding.
D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Catholic Publishers,
275 Notre Dame Stret, e

Montreal.

Father Jeome's Library, 32mo, paper covers 12
vols ambox.................1 00 perbox.

Fathr Jerome's Library, 32no, fancy elIh, 12 Tos
ln box......................i1 60 par b=u

Cathollo Youth's Library, first series piper bonnd,
12 vols in box...............1 68 par e=

Do do do fancy cloth.........2 64 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, fuil gilt. .. .3 24 par box.
Catholie Youth's Library, second soriespiper bound,

12 vol la box................1 68 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth..........2 64 per box.
Do do do fancy cioth, full git...3 24 par box.
Catbolie Youtha Library, third suries, paper boand,

volsIn'ox'.................0 84 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth..........1 32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt... 1 63 per box.
Catholic Youth'.s Library, fourth sries, paper bound,

6 vole in box....................0 84 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth.........1 32 perbox.
Do do do fancy cloth, full git... 1 62 per box.
Sister Eugonle Library containing Smr Eugenie,

God Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box
.............. 2 40perbo=.

Do do do fancy clotb, full gilt...3 20 per box.
Faber's Library, containing Al For Jenus, &o. oA,

fAncy cloth, 9 vois in box.... .7 60 per box.
Little Catholic Boy's LLbrary, 32., fancy cloth,

12 vols in box................1 32perbox.
Little Catholli Gir's LLibrary, 32mo, fancy cloth,

12 volsin box...................1 32perbo.
Catholic Pocket Librari, 32mo, fancy cloth, 13 vola

in box.....................1 43 per box.
Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vole in

box......................200per box.
Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy loth, 12

vols ln box..................2 00 par box.
Parochial and Eunday School Library, square 24mo

firet eries, fancy cloth, 12 volumes ln bo ......
.........240 parbox.

Par a Sunday Schoot nLbraty, square î24ro
second suries, fancy cloth, 12 volumes ln box....

.2 40 parbour.You ryistia br, containing Lîvus of the
Saintes, a. fancy cloth, 12volume 0lbox...

.20 par b=Illuatst t sholle Sitîday S&hool Librar>', Onta
serteis, fanq c loth, a vole ln box -.... -2 00 per box.

Do do do 2nd suries, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box

... ' . 2 00 per box.
Do do do 3rd serier, fancy cloth, 6 vols in

box•.......................2 00 per box.
Do do do 4th socies, fancy cloth, 6 vols la
box...•....................2 00 per box.

Do do do 5th sertes, fancy cloth, o volimes la
box........................2 00 pur box.

Do do do eth sries, fanoy cloth, 6 volumes in
b..... .......... .... 00 par b=

Do. do do 7th seriés, fancy cleiù, 6 volumesiha
box.......................20Ilperbx

Do do do .2h série, fancy it 6 vume.yla
box ....................... 200parb=

Cathoai iMagazine Library, fany ytloI!, 4 vois la
box.......................42 40perbox.

Do . do do bancy cloth. full gilt...s 20 per b=x.
The Young People'@ Library, containiog One Hu.

dred Tales, &c., fancy cloth, 5 volumes l box...
.•" " ". .' ' ........ •.....1 35 par box.

Do do do gilt, fancy cloth, 5 volumes la box..
...--.-.-....................... 2 10 per bo.

Spaniah Cavalier Library, containing Spanish Cava-
liers, Elinor Preston, &. &c., fancy cloth, 5 valu
il box.....................I 87 par k«.

Do do do full git, fancy coth....2 50 per bt.
Catholic World Library, contalinn Nelly Nettais.

ville, Diary ofa Sister of Mercy, &a. &o., fanop
cloth,6voeinboxr............. o,arb=

Ballantyne' Illitatratcd Mlscellany, 12 vole, fao.
cloth, gilt back and aides, coutalnmg"hag
the Sun," &c. &o. &c., 12v olume se.eChasi

...2 60 pari
Ler zo Llrary, contaning Lorenzo, Tales af Ue

Angele, 5 vols, fancy cloth.......I181 par boi,
Do do do ful gilt.,fancy cloth...2 85 per box.
Tbe Golden Llbrary, containing Christian Polite.

nes, Peace o! the Soul, &., fancy cloth, 10 volo]
assorted in box..................O o0perbox.

Leandro Library, containing Leandro, Simon Peter,
- . &c., fancycloth, 5 volts,in box..5 00 per bo,

Alfonso Library, containing Alfonso, The Knou4
&c. &o., fancy cloti, 5 vols ln box. .334 per box.

St. Agnos Library, containing Life of St, Agnes,St.
Margaret, &c. &o., fancy cloth, ô vol in box....

...... 
... ............. S334 per'box.

Young Catholics' Library, first sores, fancy cloth,
12 volsin box................360per box

Young Catholica' Library, second sertes, fancy cloth
12 vols in box................... 3 60 per box.

Fireside Librury, containing Orphan of Moa..w,
Life of Christ, &o., fancy cloth, 10 vol -àbox

.........400perox.

hIir Library, contaning Irish nSomderica l.
EDor do d fan cloth func gclth 4 vos00 o .ih 

y 4.. per box.
,agHiestoi Library, continingh Irns Ameon

of '98, fancy' cloth, 4 vols in box...2 40 per box.
Grace .Aguilac's Library, containing Mother's e.-

compense, fancy cloth, 5 vois in box .4 00 per box.
,.nte Schmid's Tales, glt back and aides, fancy

Libre cf Wa drs Illnsîatd glt back and sidea
fancy cloth, 5 vole ln box.,.... .... 1 25-ebx

Fablola Lîbrary contalning Fablola, 8 rnr
ho. &. ha., fancy cloth, 6 volumes inb...
... .............. 4 0pe box.

Do do do &o. ho., full gi, fanacy alij 'vols
la box.......... .......... . .500 prbox.

Calfsta-Library', contilning Oalistaà, "Ciatioîic La.
-gends, hc. &c. ho,, fancy' clothi 10 volumes lu bar

.......... ,,a..c..5 00 perbor..
Do do do full gll, fancy' cloth, 10 voigsin box

i0 vos nbox. . .6. . perx
DQ 'do biacr cloth .full gi backs, aides anL
*edges,10,voilinbox.,..,...7 .50perboax.

Carleton LIirry, çontaining Willi:.BeIlly,:ho, '.,
fancy clothd(:No1el in:ox.. .....4 .60îper box.

Gerald îGrimfas.Librar,. contalnColUegiansgho.
:fangey lo@l,4l0 yols in box.X...'. 63î70.pprikr.

McSHANE BELL POUNDRY
Manufacture those colebrated Bells for Ciranenas,
Acnsmzs, &c. Price List and Circulars sent free.

HENRY McSHANE & CO.$
Aug. 27, 1875] BAr.nmon, MD.

THE XENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY.9

[EITÂBLIBIID IN 1826.]

THE Subscribers manufacture And have constantly
for sale at their old establisbed 7oundery, their au-
perilor Bells for Cliurches, academies, Factorle
Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &c., moun
in the most approved and substantial man.
ner wra their new Patented Yoke and other im.
proved fMoutinge, and earanted luevery particular.
For information lu regard to Royal Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad.
dress'1

MENEELY CO,
West Troy N. Y.

J JOH NBU R N 8,

PLUMBER, GAS and SIEAMJFITTER,

TIN, AND SHEET ION WORKER, BOT AIR
FURNACES, &o.

SOLE AoENT EOR

Bramhall, Deane & Co's Celebrated Fremoh

COOKING RANGES,
Hotel and Family RangoS.

RamasNOEîs r
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FARMER8 COLUMN- O Hl NC ROJf
HARD.-Ormewhoadar eCn,,

VRYWLDOacanjm.-Â faner wbo bal nomn fOK-ori, ~wthe 'nfe o
aperiencu in dealing with the wormswhich infest irLL-jIEtIiaSAIl.tBianceIof5the500

orchards, writes to an exchange: Iused lastyear -o A Nand
kcrosene oil, put on with common painter's b'hrAab..DU Ni TEV
1 put the bandi of the brush through a stil on a E N E R L O B

angle f rt-ve degrees. in this way I could toST -B E186-7-WNTELEJGEMNTS.ige
hit all parts of the nest. It kills all the worms,'and Has Bemoved from 37 Bonaventure Street -t.ST N.. .. .8 .,.

does not hurt the trees in the least."..GEORGE, First Door Off Craig Street o This Company's Linos are composed of the under.

HowroKEnotEdE.iDEsaE Pueo-pownrédryde-builtDoble.
as Peceny beau fsed, it l saldtion f ciDT-

. sccess in pneventing the ferméntaion af cidez ALL aRDUS OAIJIDLLy ADnaL44h>, Vessels Tons. Commandais.
Ibis, like cvery chemical substance used la pre-e-SAans........4100 Lt. J.E.Dutton, B.N.

paring foods or drinks, sbould be bought only of an - mnss. .400 Lat..J.Wluten
entirely trustwerthy druggist. if such a precaution MAPrasra.......4100 Captain Brown,

be talen it ta harmless, and cases are known where - - Son ........ 3600 Captain A... A
it bas kept eider la good condition for a nuniber of A. 4r rdL yà .,=WE l1 JuIst.. .....3 4 3 4 L t. P. A rc h e r, R .i .s

ars. *CASPUZN ......... 3200 .Capt.Tocli.

To DiREss A EnEEPsKI.-To dress assheeppkin - 4. SCAUDIXAL..'...30d0 It. W. H. Smitb, R. N. R
-with the wool on, scrape the flesh from th EskinandMAs SEN DOR .s .assas . . . .3000 Lt Dutton, R.N. B.
wash in soap and water; then spread the skin wool FURNISHED FREE. -MANUALr-EA r. .. 0Capt. J. Ritchie.
downward and sprinkle thickly over the flesh side .. eci NESToRIAN ....... 2700 Capt.

aMixture of equal parts Of alun and salt, fnely POW' ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING Mo x . .........2650 Captt. Graha t.
dered. Fold the skin and roll it up tightly, and MILLS, SASH, nooR AND Box FACTORY, ....... 3200Capt. .Watg.
let it lie a wcek. Then open it - and rub it withp ho . ARIEL LOCKS, HONTREAL, . - NUToUAI. 2700 Capt. .

8iece of chalk and a piece Oftpmice.stone aiten- - NOvA-ScoM....'..3300 Capt. Richardson,
tely until it je soit and dry, pulling i.t and strétch- MOGAUVRAN & TUCKIER, PaonzToR, C20NArÂS.oTS...... Milar

ing it meanwhile to make it pliable.-N. .Ymea. (Laie J W. cGauran e Co.,) • 2400 Capt.3as.Scott.
GaAssuOPPUS AED PoTATo BUGs.-Daniel G.Lane. Manufacturera of Sawn Lumber, Dressed Flooring, A.... .. 2800 Cap JGStephen

who bas oben resident for many years in the West Doors, Sashes, Blinds, Mouldings, and every descrip- A.
Indies, bas purchased s large tract of land ln 0rw- in of bouse finish. A large and well assorted -NEWoUIASD... 1500 Capt. MyllnSe.
fard county, Iowa, and will settle thereon next stock of Sawn Lumber of the varous grades thick- NnçflrthenWest....ai00 Capt. Mylins
spring. lie says thé West Indies wre troubled for ness and kinds, constantly on band, and for sale on -- -- - The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LIN
years with grasshopperisand potato bug, but they liberal ters. Orders addressed ta the Mils or Bor Th remarkablc instnruents possss capacities fer musical cfpec and on r beforettain(d.T S ro é A
finally were exterminated. The 'hoppers were got 371 promptly executed. 1f' -Âug. 28, 1874 morPAmatourand Professionai, and auratmetin any parlor. Poreattfui New Styles, naw readv. (saigtram Liverpool evrY, TRalSD, ua

rid of by hurning one pound O sulphur on char- GEO. WOODS & C0., Cambrdgeport, Mass Foyle to recele on board and land ali atn t
t in the centre of a field. T prevent the bugW R S: 608 Washington St., Boston; 170 State St., Chlago; 28 Ludgate 11111, londn. e ta ro rnd and l a .

plaint two grains of flaxseedineachbillOfpotatoes . THE VOX HUMÂN A, :leadng Musical journal cf sccted tc andai e readigsengértto antcram nIlaudud Scotand, are inted.

ad thé bug wiil nt go near them. A eHEContains from $2 to$3 worhof the finest seected music. GEO 0e D r0., Pubishers, Cambridgeport, Mass.

SPaaxs i MAIUUE Ix WnTEa.-We are asked PROM PORTLAND
-rbat advantage there is in spreading manure on Plnsa.. ......9hDe
frozen ground. if it i covered with grasseither a rolydesian............. 9th Dec.

pasture or meadow, there l a great advantage inTSarunian ............... 23th"
more than one respect. The surface la protected EUrmaian .3th
fron sudden changes during winter, Rad the firat Circasan............2rt "
thaw carnes the manuré to the noots, where it causes -. Circas a S.......G .FR O t P,

a vigarous grouth éaly lanflhe spnlug. If thé -733 ix q1S.,PEIA IiA, RATES 0F PASSAGE PROM PORTLANDJ,

ground is plowed for aspingeropit is aso benefit- O Spécial Réduction lu Rates of Passage
ted by having the manuro ready to be absorbed by Who are our untborlzed agents, amd wil! cain..........n Ra$80,o$70,s$50

the soli whenever the ground thawu; the seed, as reeelve Advertiements amr Cabin .......
mon as it apouts, finds wbat It needs close at hand. .LOWEST(CSriRATngEo.Scc mmo..on

On sod ground ta be plawed for cors lin thé aprlng, 
.acýi«,t.acmoain

the sane adriatges are gnlned as lu the cas rf OWEN M'CARVEY SACRED EA RT teeae.............°
grsB lands, and the manure l aon the spot ln time,'SN F C UB B... 

0

whichinlaalate season it might not be, for wantof THETSTEUAEERSof.the.GLASG.OWELINE.arein
time or improper condition of the ground. But or aEaT sTTOE STEAMERS af the GLAS 0Wa NEd Prlaa.aiter all, it la far better to get the manure upon the 0in.2m5 anr.or:tersnded ta sali fmtheé Clyde nud Prtlandati
ground befaoe It la frozen, if possible; the eatliert

in the fal the better. Winter top dressing of-grain PLIsN AND FANCY FURNITUBE, AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY HIS LORDSHIP TH E CATROLIC BISHOP OF MON- RATES Or PASSAGE FROM PORTLAND,
is only a poor substitute at best for a proper and
timely preparation in the fi, and rarely pays for soi. 7 , anD 11, aT. ossPR aTrEmTROinr .................
the trouble, unleas it nay be in the advantage (Jad D dor fromaMGtIr)r UUteeae..... .............. s40

(md Daonframri M'GIII 84w.> H pri- is Honor JUDGE COURSOL, Steg...................25
gained by.the spring-sowu ciover.-Amnerian An-

B iturisp. President Of the Committee of ite Sacred eart, Au experienced Surgeon carde! on eacb vessel.

Haw "BHaD" WaTER MAY BE MnE " SoPn.-A Ordérg hu i o! thé Proviaen0s rftily Bertha not secured ntil paid for,
lite number of the .Popular Sciece.MfWyl contains executed, and d arZ oording to !instuctiaon And of the Honorables For Fraight or other particulars apply to:-
au Interesting article under the caption of "A Plece JlmO!cha.o. A. CHAPLEAU, sud G. OUIET, InPortladtoRh.AAr. or J. L. Fam;k

of Limestone," from which .the following para- TgE Adoraau!tolR & ANDE orcJ.rL.FD=i

graph I taken, wbich contains a hint that may be And of B Ca.; InQuAbe ta Ar.AS, A k Co.; l Bare,
!eful to all who may. desire to learn a simple pro. CHEAPEST AN]> BES'CA; to Joas M. Cua, 21 Qua4l'Orleans; in Paris to

cess of rendering "hard" water "soit :" But, though M. P. RYAN, EsQ., C. A. LEBLANC, EsQ, Sheriff, GusÂHNMfssAM, Rué du 4 Septembre; ln intwarp

Insoluble lu pure water, carbonate of lime l aslight- O L O T H I N C S T O R E L. A. JETTE, Esq, M.P., B. A. B. HUBERT, EsQ., Prothonatary, ta AUd. eØRedu Co., or RICHARD Baenn; an
iy soluble ln water which ls already charged with 0. J. DEVLIN, Esq., N.F., MICHAEL STEWART, Esqtr t.. .r&Binmbg

earaon d; and as alt rth water bringsawn I Ir.ONTREAL R. H. TRU.fEL, Esq., M.D. C. 8: RODIER, EabQ.,.rg.
carbonie acid from the air, it is capable of taking is ALflEi LABOQUE, Esq.,. - 'PIERRE LESPERACE;Etq nLd to$ nqo;IrBql aast oars,r
np carbonate of.lime from the. oils and rocks InLod stre6 nlo w to ax=s aoran,:.rGram.
through which it iters; and it thusihappens that 1aAnd under the.supervision of all the members of thé tee Commites, ompsad o! thé rchurh eat y s wta J o& Ar.ur. Ba,

allaprngs and riverha i ina acalties in .. f .YY able citizens, especially organized to that effect. rny, Janes Stret ;onto
,rhlch thora aréean>' klnd ai aslcanecus rock hé N o. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQuÂB h et seu raneet aypéuml t uu li c rWn ;,i o H.k .1a&

camé more or lea charged with carbouit!lime Theocal arrangements ae been made to nre a far and ontdra four C er ofuville d o traaxea
kept in solution by an excess cf carbonic acid. This Persona froa the Contry sud other Provines vil! thousand prises offered, from $1.0o each to . . . Jan 15 1875
is what gives the peculiar character to water which fud ths the THE GREAT P IZE, $10000 N GOLD
la kunowu as Ilbsrdnesan sd a vater bard euough THEoGREAT nr ngr rz.e$10,000D IBARRY B
ta cuasamap.my can d nute ar eoft Os CONOICAL AND BAFB P. A, '.oC. L.,

ater [as the late Professor Clark, of Aberdeen, t buy Clothing, as goods are muaked at th@-..I •A A TE ,
sho'wadj, b>'thé simplé addItion e! lime 'uaté; '. . ... .. ADVOCATE,

vhic, b> ycmblning ith the e ces, o carbanir VERY LOWEST FIGURE. List of Prites : 12 8t..fis S. MenrEs.
acid, causes the precipitation of all the lime in so- $20
lotion ln the form-of insoluble carbonates, which 1 Prise in Gold of ......,........ ........ 4... $10,000 00 $00'' e aa oe ape ot$
gradually settles to the bottom, leaving the water ON L Y ON E P R I CE AR EDS 1 -............ ;.. '2,000'00 ''2,000 4fre.SrnisaoCo.,Prtand,ale,

elear..Don t forget the place:..'.. 
'''00-"--' "· "- - ".- ' , ___fee._·,0___ &Co._ Potlan ,___

Sa1WfNged hé place: il. ........................... 500.00 .50.; " END 250. to G. P. ROWELL & CO., New York,
R O W .N ' ,····5···········.-.-.... 100 500 50Qk for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing listao!

BTU I 9 R O LW N Sa a2 " '50 00. 2500 3000riwpaperand and etmates sbowngcostofUTPUDNO , QU UA , 2. ..................................... 10 09 s5t00 [dvrtlsag

Opposite the Crossing of the Oity Cr, and nar the 500 Building Lots, valued acih at...... ......... a00 oo 250,000 0O

G. T. B. ?oat 50 rises, ..... ......... 24 00 . 1,20 àa ay0at hm. Agentswantéd. OntSand
THE LAST LECTURE DELAVERED antrea, Jan. lai, 1875. 42 .................. 20 5240401, :' terme free. T E &.C, Agusta, Malne

1at e t a .l t 8 5 2 . ..«. .. .1 3.. . 20 0 38nfi u

8....."........ ........ ... ... . . 6 00 4"" "R O Y A L 12 ".." .······÷ 320038
FATHER MURPHY, UNS RAN E.CO PAN 00 " ". "'''. .00 8 TF

'INSURANCE COMPANY 12 ..... 7 ··wo:' 30 00 3jf

* GRATTAN and the Volunteers of '80, 0F LIVERPOOL00 . .... 2

(With a ortrateof thé Iamented daceaseP). FPI0RE A ND LUI F . " . ............ 00 20

Priae, 10 cents. Capital..................--..-.... ......10... T0-0

Funds Investedi...............12,000,· · · · ·a················ ·igr · · ·thél27p d

For Sale atDTRUEAWITNEs DdaOehihehD.ttJ.SadlierA

2 o1 4 ST A ES S .Aam n 16S e un JIt> s o éth rm e r>'........o 500 ,00destlond 

r im,whc lvi Ikt e a dlas 8 8 t oseph t reet, T

du5 Notre Daae Street, and Battle Bros., iéSheil,

2 BeryStreet, Montreal. LIABILITY SHABROLDERS UNLIITED r o .

No.59 6 S'. NA ENT RE STR ETMé ica f ré. W .ATM N Secretary-Treasurertof theneommitte, ofnManagementhan.i the aftrgraphusignatierpuofiF. t DzOrRmAiN

K.OW. BSALLONH.1 J.lassDEo Insksécnared afvorbleragtes. maaigD-etr an'terndBelrfthnLttrd;aloohrsarecutefett ndth

ADVatéCArEa. .serauduaenicketswillberoofsee.u.eht r &ftClwp insuchdescripticase.ProntIento baudAsuds

NOS.17 T 29 ILLSBFET

Méa.re44 s. alua Tonas p.> -A16f m 8eéitndoudéethipimr Monndeatonwhchlaevn icktsf1rtendoars ' au thé aht noSe.hSP0

is ffrde ObNt e rge accmlTedfn d an th SpecENEnducmentc>to ag ntijandbuerscof.a.lageÀnumber o oickets.»

ARCHITECT, ment. P B RTL Y&C.X.CCUElgn va-as Here,

MAJOR J. T. E. LATTE'.D.LH.FL AS b I TONUTGHEIPUDESAD15H1A

to 9& 1B SBNALL-TU XE STTEO, Cedca RefrD W.TUL ATLE C BIEDULES 5 Or n treeCTIO Moiehc e fesfrteLuEBofÂthe2pbiD t xrm

MiNac Bulig remed fo Srtendn reve- CtLondon--an Liepo Dr00,Oie. canGbeANT. LW RESSE BE ENGI WOR S og.I fff> '

Moderte Cargompsen>' thSalie but LaLArHtAsNDifCérence n one consAantERS (dFandROand sAW AR

pareaminteadfiain rmt1teddt Moteal apais. Ia ;1a87nt5vig Bn GRS7TO 29 MAISTEET'. onttheshrtet otc

EwrnStteon o ATRR-BR.D, cIcy( secaU>Mo«tR trsCapa>'.afoda.o. BaleaDathets; Chrcas CuensSooaATT$5Ecwti ?n taomet

CONFEDRATIONGEN 1 -L-a-:BPRI--

'1 ratn Si. ALLfz.-Ito. dtéli éat'wîhuahu untoaburpc W.4 Pu . bujnA RbT L EYbo &atCO. .. . . Fi -'

administration o! Major Lne's Remedy toaboytwo can affect. Policies free fro vexations conditions . tealn. ±'mPiug u s mta t t -. ordeIsEEngmes, pumping apparatdsTfonsAll orders
and a half years old, whose body vas a perfact Fur- and restrictions as to residence and travel. Issue: supplying Citles, sud Towns, Steampump, Stéan- .t

,ice of Buning lever, his fase and his features en- all approved foims of policies.: Aliliado non-fan. Winche, and tesamire-Englués. The___ "' AAr1

tirely lost in a COMPLETE REA of BLACK feiting by au equal ad just application of the non- Casngs' of tvery desoitiu lu-Iron, or Brass.

SMALL-POX xthe- disease extending down the forfaiture principlé lot: arbitray, but prescribed aIstuad Wroughtr Iron, Columus and Grders fo COSTELLO BROTHE , a r .

-mouth and throat, so that when Dr. Morris gave the bycharter.. Mutual Policy-holders equally interest. Buildinganil'Bäilwaypurposes. Patent Halets for n .

,RemedyUod camaeout of Ais mouth as the medicine ed lmanagemuentwith Stockholdes. Ailluvest. Rotelas sd Watehoasa Propellor Screw Wheees GROCERES a LIQUORS, WHOrL

-went down; yet in twelvé hours, so nitraculous «was mente made ln Canadian Securities. All Directors always uin-Stock ormadetoorder. Manufacturers Hoe4pbt,. hj mèè tstee

the curo,that he fell into a-sound sleep sd awoke pecuniarily Iuterested. Consequent careful, econo. of theo e sou'Turbine" andother drat clasn 'Ntin's Buildings,) d coaä1a a

with ih disasae aoubdüûd that hé began t ask for mcal management. Cais proiptly pad water Wheélet t eter

-food'and isnow rapidly recover-ing, te-the astonish. ranch Office, ST. SACRAMENT STREETt Ie Jan. 15r 1875,tX
opplté8é'a fcmen

ment ofhisparentsàandthé*hehleneghborÔod. . <Merchants' Exchange), Montreal.hl t "

For sale by B.E; MèGALE; Dlspnslng Cheuiist t.Ag ei wnted. Apply' ta? ' . ..- e Bartlls Cmpund Ie nginé hue a d
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